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K EEN minded executives from coast to 

coast depend upon Rossotti package 

engineering service for the solution of their 

carton and label problems. Beyond tho 

artistic skill and fine craftsmanship whicil 

create the finished package, they consid< -

important the cooperative spirit of th 

Rossotti organizab m in supplying thel 

with the latest data regarding gover! 

ment regult!tions and current legislatio 
affecting the industry. Write today f< . 

samples 01 stock cartons and informatio 

regarding private brands. 
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In America 
Americans have many thin!;s (or which they should be 

tllilnkful-and one of the most important is the Tight to 
think for themselves. 

Leaders of the Macaroni-Noodle Jmlustr)' exercised 
this privilege last month when they conferred in Chicago 
on the many problems that concern bu~illess generally 
anti their trade woes p.1rticularly. . 

Like other (ree Americans they enjoyed the right of 
free assembly-ollc denied millions of Europeans now. 
This group or rood processors sou~hl lhe solution 01 
their own problems through united. self·detcnnint.'f.laction 
rather than under orders imposed by self-appointt. ... ! 
autocrats. 

Conferences of trade groul)S are naturally cnnce rned in 
looking after the interests of :It particular hu siness, but 
their chid advantage lies in the readiness of Americans 
to gel together freely and voluntarily to renew old friend
shillS, to discuss individual problems with those who arc 
symp.1.thetic, to unite in actions aimed at the general uplift 
of trade, and to continue to foster the American spirit 
of good fellowship, of which there can he 110 nver-abulltl
ance in any cnuntry, 

Members of an ill~ustry may never be in entire agrc.e
ment on all policies, howe\'er prolllisill~, hut from indi
\'i!lual opinions expresset..! on the cOllvr.ntion noor, in 
~rllup discussions 31111 in personal intcrviews, comes the 
thinking that will be moulded into policies ami from 
which progress is naturally expected. 

It is practically impossible to forecast the future with 
explicit certainty, but the general opinion of those who 
mrnposed the 1940 conference of the Macaroni-Noodle 
I Hd~slry June 24 and 2S is thai II sharp improvement in 
lmsmess IS expected 10 devdol) soon. further, that the 
ma nufacturer! themselves will be deciding factors as to 
I'le s~cd with which this hO[K!d-for recovery will mate
rialize. A continuation of the questionable prnctices in 
I'roduction and selling, about which there is much justi
~l'! 1 complaint, will unduly reHlnl the improvl'tl condi
tr,I IlS freely predicted. 

In support of this thought, it was pointed out that at 
the becmning of the current era of depression over tell 
yea.rs ago, many were o( the opinion that depression 
years would be fruitful onl'S to producers of so econom
Ical a food as macaroni, spacheiti and egg noodles: that 
lIlany non-Users of this 100 per cent wheat food would 
he compelled by circumstances to cat more often of this 
nutritious product as a matter of l'Conomy. Unfortunate
I~', the effect was almost the opposite due to the inclina
tion of many to cheapen quality as well as price, 

Since this is America, there is still hope that the better 
element in the trade will realize the invalua.ble privilege 
that ill thdrs to run their own businesses within most rea
S?~a.b~e restrictions and ill keeping with sensible respo!l
slbl.hlles to our free govenunent, our enviable system of 
tlnhmited production and fre~ distribution, and the con
SUmer g~ ,will that must be merited, 

Looking Ahead 
What has the future in store for the Macaroni-NIKltlle 

Intlustry in this country? How can the processors of this 
fine wheat food hell) to hrighten it h)' indh'idual action 
al1ll group promotion? What effect will the present Euro
pean war have on business ami particularly on the Amer
ican ~lacaroui Int1ustr)'? How are manufacturers to 
minimil.e the effects of the country's defense plans as 
they tend to increase the cost nf doing business? Will the 
iudustry he assured of an ample supply of fine durum 
wheat or will it be cOl11pelled t(l resort to suhstitutes, as 
was the case in the World War ? What are the po~sibili
tics o( footl restrictions should thi s country t.c drawn into 
the disastrous connict overseas? 

Tlu.'sr were hut a few of the troublesome (]ul!stions on 
which the macaroni·nQ(Klle makers sought information at 
their annual conventiun. 

Outstanding al11onl-{ the suhjects openly discussed anti 
which should C:luse progre~sive producers to look ahead, 
and if possible to keep in step with changing conditions, 
arc: 

1. The hcneflts that woulll accrue if the Government 
could be induced to desi~nate Mac'IfIHli Products as a 
surplus product 10 he matle available to consumers limier 
the Government's Food Stamp Plan. 

Mr. E, 1. Feuling, representing the Fedt'ral Surplus 
Commodities Corporation, explained the working princi
ples of the plan that is functioning so satisfnctorily in 
many cities ami which will S(Kln he extended to cover the 
entire country. Action is alreatl), heing taken on his sug
gestions. 

2. The consumer can never know too much ahout the 
good qualities of Macaroni Products as a year-rounfl 
food. Tn win his good will, we must first ~am his ~on
lidence and then sell him on the merit s of our prnducts. 

Mr, H. F, Andersen o( General Mills s tressl'tl the im
portance of public relations and told of the means used 
by othcr (O<HI trades to win the cO(iperatiun of distribu
tors and consumers. Director M. J. Donna of the Na
tional Macaroni Institute outlined plans that should have 
the support of e\'e l)' thinking manufacturer ami allie!1 
and about which mure will be heard later. 

3. Is it necessary, or even practical, tn fortify maca· 
toni through the addition of certain vitamins ? 

Dr. Howard J. Cannon, director of the Lahnratury of 
Vitamin Tedmulogy, explain!!11 the whule \'itamin story, 
leaving it entirely tu the manufacturers 10 decide for 
themselves whether or nnt fortification \\'oulll he advan
lagcous and practical. 

4. What erre~ t will the current war hysteria have on 
the present'durum croJl anti prolmhle prices? 

President M. H. Thatcher flf the Farmers' National 
Grain Corporation, who is in d ose touch with Federal 
agencies, spoke enthusiastically nn the prospects alltl gave 
some timely warning which manufacturers will heed. 

With time and patience, the macaroni industry, if i.e
terminl"<.! and united, will solve 1I10St of its Ilrohlcms ali'I 
by looking ahe;1(1 will be reatly (or all11l1st ;lny emeq;enc~·. 
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Industry Conferred on Trade Problems 
Macaroni Manufo.lorers Discuss Timely SubJecls al Annnal Convention of 

N.atlonal A88oclatlon-Plan for Industry's Conllnued Development. 

Macaroni milnufacturt:rs ilnd allieds interested in the fonner's weHare enthusiastically approved a program j i 
tradt: betterment and industry promotion submiUed for cOnsideration at the Thirty.scventh Annual Convention f·f 
the industry sponsored by tht: National Macaroni Manufacturers Association in Chicago, June 24 and 25. 

The convention re-affirmed its faith in the National Asociation as the o1'ganizilt10n tb.,t will always be a nudeus 
for groul) action in any emergency and (or carrying-on in between. Several new members were enrolled as financial 
supporters and a move was started to add a score or more new finns within the next few months. 

The attendance was s'l.tidactory de· 
lipite the (act that liome leaders in the 
convention movement were unable to 
attend. An expressed regrets and 
pledged their continued interest in the 
organized work as supervised by the 
national body that has functioned un· 
selfishly for the trade's promotion 
liince its organization in 1904. 

The program committee pfe,ented a 
well-balanced agenda that '.'Ombined 
the consideration of timely it·pics with 
j:Jst enough entertainment to make it 
pleasant for all who attended. There 
were no over-time sessions. Keen in
terest was taken in the many discus· 
aions in which s~akers {rom the Roor 
took an interesting and enlightening 
part after the leaders of discu~ions 
had completed their presentations. AU 
in all, it was a most worthwhile and 
timely affair (rom which not only 
those: who attended, but the entire in
dustry, will reap benefits. 

Office,.' Reports 
After the formal opening o( the 

cOllvention, Presidwt J. H. Diamonrl 
called it to order and congratulato!d 
the huntirell or more friends o( the 
industry who have registerec\ as con
stituents of this timely gloup confer~ 
ence. His message on the accomillish
ments of his administration during 
the past year and his recommendations 
for future action were ably presented 
and well received, 

He referred to the faet that when 
he assumed the presidency at the New 
York cOllvention in June, 1939, the 
fmancial statu5 of the National Asso
ciation was at low ebb due to an ex
periment which did not prove satis
factory. He modestly referred to the 
attempts made to "pull the Association 
out of the red" and thanked the faith
ful members and new supporters for 
the hell) freel), given. 

He recommended a six·point pro
iSram for future action. Many of 
these ))oiliis were acted u~n later in 
the ("onvention, among wInch were: 

1. Regular and more consistent 
support hy the entire industry of The 
National Macaroni Institute's plan o( 

products promotien and education as 
ful\y explained later by Director M. J. 
Donna. He emphasized the fact that 
the movement should have the finan
cial as well as the moral SUfJporl of 
every manufacturer and ' allied irre
spedive of his affiliations with the as
sociation, because the movement is one 
for the benefit of the entire industry. 

2. The Association has a fine set of 
self-detennined Trade Practic'! Rules 
whose strict enforcement would be 
found general1y beneficial. He urged 
doser cooperation with the Federal 
Trade Commission in the enforcement 
of the rules and widt:r publicity on ... ..:
tions taken after they have becom .. a 
matter of public property. 

3. A conference should be arranget.l 
immediately with the proper authori
ties to arrive at some equitable un· 
derstanding on the cO'stly subject of 
proper tolerance in the fill of pack
ages. 

4. The Food Stamp Plan as now 
being operated is affecting the maca
roni industry and the durum wheat 
fanners "adversely. He feels that the 
Government's attitude towards this 
food as a processed product could be 
changed through conference and un
derstanding and recommended thft ap-
pointment of a special committee to 
take steps to have macaroni declared a 
surplus commodity and purchasable 
with orange stamps as well as blue 
ones. 

5. He recommended that the con· 
vention give serious thought to the 
employment of a managing director to 
work with Secretary Donna aud Re
liearch Director Jacobs in carrying on 
new liervices for which there is a cry~ 
ing need. 

6. That a m:w attempt be made to 
enroll every ..... orthwhile firm under 
the banner of the National Associa
tion because so much is dependent 
upon the number behind any program 
that may be promulgated now or in 
the future. 

Auodatlon·. Status 
Secretary M. J, Donna's report was 

very much in line with that of ~he 

Chief Executive. The Association was 
in fine financial position, with a tidy 
surplus to cover its activities for the 
last half of 1940. Its membership was 
considerably above we average in 
ye~r!I when nothing extraordinary was 
bemg attempted. 

On the membership roll as of Mar 
31, 19"m, the end of the organization's 
fiscal year, were a total of 81 finn: -
65 in the Active class and 16 Associate 
Members, Of thcsc, 57 had paid their 
dues in full to December 31,1940, and 
20 to June 30. Only four were in ar· 
rears, but promises of payment in the 
nC<ar future were made by three of the 
ddinquents. 

With aU bills paid to date, the Asso
ciation's bank account showed a hal· 
ance of over $3,CXXl. Practically ever)' 
cent contributed to the work of the 
National Macaroni Institute was ustd 
in the undertakings sponsored. 

R .. earch and Enforcement 
D. R. Jacobs, Director of I\.esearo.:h, 

gave an interesting account of SOlllt 

special analytical work which he has 
bt."C11 doing, facts about enforcement 
and of the difficulties encountered in 
getting the proper cooperation IIf 
manufacturers and govenlment a~ " n' 
cies, and of attempts made to fin!! .;0-

lutions for liome of the problems ( ' In ' 

cemed with regulations and standallis. 
Hundreds of packages had L " ( lI 

me.lSured to determine some basis on 
which regulations on the proper f!ll 
might be based. He recomm(I1' led 
that the convention go on record as 
favoring a fiat tolerance of 30 per l",'nl 
on the basis of variations of fiU found 
:n hiB survey which ranged (rom 12 
to 28 per cent in macaroni alHl f,,11ll 
16 to 55 ~r cent in noodles. 

The fi~ht against artificially colured 
macaro~u and egg noodles. is be i~~ 
carried on relentlessly, particularly In 
cases where interstate sales could be 
established. 

Consumer Education 
"Nothing in the w(lrid sells until it 

is known," quoted Director M, J. 

J U~Y, tWO 

- " . 
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~. ""1' ']t.;' i'" . 
pencil to cOPY. it down. You 'men':" 
tioned how old the reci~ was 10 1 ' 
it all comes back to z:ne. ], whOq)am nearly 50 ycars 
014, remember my mother never served Macaroni 
any other way but the wily tyoll mentioned on your " 
broadcast J'nd ] r~call' how delicious it was to 1111 of 
UI! as little lI ,we were.'~ from Annadale Stllten 

.Island, New York. " ' 
"I happened to hear the Maca~oni broadcast and 

. ] am gOIng to make. Macaroni for supper tonight." 
(rom Doston, Musachusetts. " 

:'] heard your ' " 'radio today' and 
e~Joyed very menu . and the 
PIoneer and ex,,,,,,·to 

GOLD MEDAL SEMOLINA 
"Press-IesUd" 

WASHBURN·CROSBY COMPANY 
(T"ADI HAMI) 

CENTRAL DIVISION OF GENERAL )'flLLS. INC ••• cllle •. GO, ILLINOIS 

7 
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Donna, Director of The National 
?o.lacarolli Institute, in making a vivid 
presentation of the work done by that 
affiliate in the line of educating the 
consumer and promoting the increased 
consu~ll(ltion of macaroni 11roc.lucu, 

,' ,' 

sislenl financial support from those 
who stand to profit most from such a 
11romotion, The work of the Institute 
was properly praised and plans laid 
for continuing its efforts on an en· 
larged scale, 

Friendly R,lation. 
The need of cull;vating friendly n , 

lations with growers of the suitabl~ 
durum wheat and with the (onverter' 
of the necessary raw m:nerials w:t~ 
strcssed in a masterly r:iscussion 0 :1 

Shown bu. 11 a portiOD 01 lb. 200 Of more vu •• tII • bo all.ndM , lb. aDDual dlzuPAMfcmc:. ,f the NatlODal 
MaCGlol1l Mcmufactur.,. AtsodatloD lb ..... DlalJ 01 J UD. 15. litO, at the Edo •• at.r Beach Hot.1. lbat 
brougbt to a. IUllDv doe. a d.U9blful CU\d aucceuful cOD'UlDlioD. Ampl. Door apac •• aa prorlded lor duc
lalJ aDd the moat apectacu)o.r Door eIlow. 

Advertising and publicity have heen 
properly credited ,with ,~ising ~he 
i:fandarc1s of Amencan !cvlOg by Ill' 

lrcx!lJcing new producls allc1 popular· 
izing nld ones, They have reduced t!ct 
price (. f cOinmoc.lity aftc:r commodity 
by incI'easing consumer acceptance 
and dec.-casing manufact~ril1g ar:.l 
.;ellil1J{ cosl. , 

The inmlctU~ te objel'\i-oe of 'I h~ 
National Macaroni Jnstilutc is to I ' III ' 
!icize the true {ooc1 merits of high 
(Iuality macaroni and egg noodles and 
to teach American housewivcs that 
this fine food can fit very appropri· 
ately anc1 satisfyingl), in ally planned 
menu, :my seaSon, 

An industry should ha\'e at least 011 .. 

week during thc year when the pub· 
lie's attention is called to the merits 
of its producls or service, For that 
reason, it is again recomml'nded that 
the trade start planning now for the 
1940 observonce of Natiollal Maca· 
roni·Noodle Week in October, 

Thp. Institute also has been work· 
ing l'.lrough the domeslic science 
teachers al)d all food grc ups to make 
the youngsti£rs fulty acquainted with 
the place of macaroni products in the 
American ,"enu, The whole campaign 
has been c<lrried out in a nigl:ardly 
manner b«ause of the lack of con· 

lUu, and Orango Food Stamps 
About $12,000,000 worth of surplus 

commodities were distributed last tear 
thmut:h the Federal Food Stamp I lao, 
staled E, J, Feulio~ of Ihe Federal 
';urplu:o Commodities Corporation 
during a most interestin(: address the 
.. iternonn ol June 24, Smce macaroni 
and similar product.s are processcd 
foods, thc)' Ilave not been included 
among the foods that can be pur· 
chased with the orange siamps issued 
under the plan, declared Ihe speaker, 
The blul' stamps, however, rna)' he 
used for the Jlurchase of any desired 
article, though sune)'s by manufac· 
lurers show that an infinitesimal num· 
ber arc so used, 

Tl.e speakers' attention was called 
t<.o the fa\'t that thousands 01 durum 
whe .. t farlllers \\'ho:e r"'lns producl'd 
little t..! .. e th,)n durum, depended upon 
macarOl.: 1)raducts for Iheir market 
and -that the failure to declare maca· 
roni products as a surplus commoc.lity 
reacted unfavorably on the growers, 
the \'cr)' group which the legislation 
was intended to benefit, It was voted 
to conlact the authorities and to place 
hefore the Secrdary of Agriculture 
facts and ligures that may convince 
him of the net"'! A gmnting this suc· 
cor to the durum farmers and maca· 
roni manuracturers, 

the suhject of "Industry and the Ccn, 
sumer" by H, F, Anderson of Gcn, 
eral Mills, His experience as director 
of relations with the public prompte.1 
him to sa)' that such friendl), relatioll ' 
should also be encouraged betweeu 
manufacturers and suppliers, with di ~· 
tributors and consumers, 

He attributed the great dtvelopmell! 
of trade in this country to the spirit 
of entelllfise that was the ruling fore" 
among trade leaders ever since the 
country was founded ilnd whkll 
should be continued unselfishl)' ii 
progress is In continue and Amencall ' 
are to rclam and better Ihcir tratk 
relations, He traced the economics oi 
the successful nations of the worl,1 
and showed how the present consunll'f 
movement is an outgrowth thereof. 

There is much good work still 10 1><: 
done to make macaroni ~roducts, iI" 

popular as ther should be III Amenca , 
The indivKlua producer should o,'er' 
look no opportunity to improve hi ~ 
Jlublic relations and to ~upport group 
act inn to win the consumer, 

Fol'ti'rin9 Macaroni 
The public is now very much ill' 

terested in vitamins, It may be a fat!, 
but the thinkin~ ill a lact that food 
manufacturers cannot ignore. The 
program committee wisely planned a 

Til E M ,\ C A I~ ( 1 X I JfIL' I{XAI, 'J 

tl iscussiofl of the subject of vilamin 
fnrtification of macaroni IJroducls and 
were fonunale to get such an flul· 
s~andillJ.: authorily as Dr, Hflwanl ). 
Ullmon of the 1_,borMnry of \,ilalllll\ 
TcdllloloJ.:Y to leat! the discussiun, 

lIe explaine~1 what vitamins really 
;lte and how the)' l';m he U!wel in in ' 
(feasinl-: Ihe hl':tlth \'alue flf (nuels Ihal 
arc dctici cnt in cerlaill kUllwn \'ila ' 
mi l~ s, He stJl-:~eslt'cl Iwn wa),s iu 
which nacarnm 1I1l' II lIIay 1Il1't'1 Ihl' 
Ih,' l11and for fortifietl i'rlJtlurl~ if said 
dcmand conlinul's III I-:rnw, The\' lila\' 
11lIrchase raw Ilmtl'rials illin 'whiriJ 
ha\'e been illirnthll'l' t! ~c1l'ctctl "ilalllilis 
or buy Ihe \'ilamill sl'paralcly :nul 
hlend thcm in tlllrilll-:' the m:lllufar
luring 'proce~s, III l'ilher e"I'III, tl1l' 
CClS! w1l1 be I-:really illcrca~ed. :lIId 
Ihm profitahlc sa le will dI'Pl'lIt1 UII 

what the illdustr), will do to reall>' 
sell Ihe PfCKltll' tS with Ihcir athkcl \'1_ 
lamil1s, 

III.' watneel Ihal furlified ma~'awlli 
~'nulcl enler a strf1l1gl)' t:lll11ltl'lili,'e 
heltl Ix.'l'a usc Ihe pharmaccllikal in· 
dIlSlr\' has (Iuile :t 111(11101)(11\' nil "ila
mill )', It is a "miter nn ",hi'ch Ihe in
c!U SI f\' and inllivitillal manufal'turers 
shnuld do much researfh hefure.' \'cn ' 
I~rilll!' illtn a lid[1 thai is Sit Wlllpcti . 
tn'e, 

Durum and Future Prices 

Thl' war, whl'thl'r it rell1aill~ al'rU~ ~ 
the sea , and more ~O, if il rl'adll's our 
shores, will ha\'e a dl'l'idl't! dTl'C I 011 

flurum ami all other wht'al. Thai is 
Ihe thought exprt'ssl'tI hy til. W, 
":ha,tcher, presidl'nt of the Farllll'rs' 
~allOnal Grain Cflrporalinll, lIt, i ~ ill 
close contact wilh Ihe J.:'tllwers of clu . 
nlill whl'at allll with fJfficial~ of thl' 
Department flf Agrinlltllrl' a~ well. 

;\n iI\'c,ral-:c durmu cwpm;cy be I'X· 
III:clell thiS year, but e\'CII SU, thc full 
w 'p lIlar not he imllledialely il\'ailable 
In ~ l'~1{Jlcna millers anclmacaruni mal.. 
l' r .. Since ncarly 90 per fent nf the IIl'W 
nOli will he locked up uudl'r gunru
mCllt loa~ls, A way IIlll sl hl' fUlllul tn 
no.ule Ihls syslem anti In pcrmil Ihl' 
f' ~e Ilow of tlllrlllll frmn lielcls In 
lII ~ lIs to manufacturinl-: plaltts, I ( lilli, 
(:\ "lItua11y the gm'CtI)lIlcll t will hc ill 
c"n~Jlletc contrnl of the h;\llIlIil1l-: uf 
J,: r;l1ll, 

lie suggests a lahle fmcfcrt'm'c hl" 
h\~en J.:'towcrs, IIlillers, prorl'ssors awl 
g(j\'c ~llIncnt al-:cm:ics In work OUI a 
I lr~r ll{'al solutinn that will he b~'lIc · 
Ii ~ lal 10 all interests, Hc closed willi 
Ihl' suggestiollihal macaroni lII'IIIU(ill" 
lure~s plcdge thl'msel\'es 10 Ihe pro. 
"u~llOn of (IUalil), proclucts as the ~lIre 
'1leal1s of gaining the CfJn5umt'r t'Ullfi· 
1 Cllce that is so esscntial. 

Elsewhere are gi,'en officers' rl'pnrl~ 
allt1 excerpt s frulll Ihe Icadilll-: ;ttl. 
clrl'sses that were part fI( olle flf Ihe iUJst 5u.cccssful convenlions of Ihe in· 
(us!r), III recent ycars, 

President's [onvenlion Mes~iage 
rUIl will n'(;cll Ihal 11111: ye;lr :Cj.!11 

wht'n you hOClorl'.J till' \\'ilh Iltl' I 'rl'~i· 
tll'nl'Y of Ihe X:cliotcal :\Ia\'a rntci :\I;cn. 
uf:u'ltJrt'rs ;\ ~SI~d;Cliuu , \w ha~1 !'Pl'U1 
:cll IIIl' dUl'~ wludl hall Ilt'l'n rulll~' l l'l l 
(ur IlIl' t'lIlirl' Yl'ar oi JlJ,W, Thi s Idl 
II ~ wilh a ~ix 1II0nlh~' ill'Ii"il. 

The dlid la ~k Ihal I ~ l'l f!lr 111\'!'l'li 
was 10 J.(l'I II'e As~ol'ia llol1 lOul III Ih\' 
red hy Ihe lillll' of 'his rOlln'lIliotc , t 
kllllW thai yllll will rejoin' wilh lIIe 
whl'1I I It'll you Ihal W\' .. rl' [UII olll\' 
lIul IIf IlIl' n'd, 1111\ Wl' 1101\' shol\' :L 
SlltJ1IUS, 

Thi~ wa s ab~ol\llcJr lIl'l'l'S~:Ct\' , a ~ 
:111 A~slJ,'ialioll wilhlll1\ funds is a~' had 
a~ :c !IU,~ illl'S S willtoul workillJ.:' rapilal , 
tl'l'cht cs Ilue IlIIll,UI\- IIi Ihe din'l'lors 
Ihe lIll'mhl'r~ 011111 :\I r, I)OIlIl:C, all I;; 
Wlllllll worked hard to ar\"llCIplish Ihi !' 
result , AI Ihe ~;IIII\' tillll' \n' \Wrt' .. bll' 
In rUlllilLlle mO~1 IIf IIIl' ;\ ~",.j:ctioll\ 
a " li,' ilil'~, 

1.l'I II ~ no\\' nlll~ i~ll'r thl' J,:l'lIl'.-al 
!'t:Cll' "f Ihc :\1:Il'a rnlli Illdll ~It\', III 
I'lIllItt;cri!'oll willi a \-ear ago, il 'is jar 
from hl'a hhy, ". tlllle ill 1lI11!'1 ill ' 
~tallfl'~ has drnppt:d and prolil llIar· 
gilts han' pral'licallr \'anlslll't! jor 
man)' planls, \Vhl'tl'a~ nc\\' pl ' llls 
Wl'n' IIl'illJ.:' eSlahlislwd la ~1 \'l'ar ami 
mall." olt! plaltls wen' hl'ill~ m'HI~' r' 
lIil.l'd, we are now rOlljrollll'd wilh 
llIallY iarloril's hl'illJ.:' otTned for ~all' , 
In 111" opitlillll Ihe~e dl;I1IJ.(~'~ \\'l'n' 
hrouJ,:llI :chUlII til ~llIlIe l'xll'ul hy Ihe 
wicle Ilurlualioll In Ihl' l'O,'1 of raw 
matl'rial, Il\It l1Io~llr It\' the :;horl ' 
~ij.!lIll'd poli~')', or la"k ;If pilliry, oi 
Ihl' lIIell IlIl'm~d\'l'~ who arc m:Jnaginj.! 
Ih e :\1;Il'aroni farlories, 

The clt'dilw in "Ill ume has ",1\t s ~'d 
mall) ,'kiolls pral'Iil'6, Amollg Ihe~e 
all' thl' ;1t1l'ged mi slaheling 011111 mi~· 
tl'pn'~ l'lIIilll-: of ptoch1l'IS I ' ..... 100 Itt.'t 
l'ent :oi, ", ,,!i lia \\'hl'1I Ihl'\' l'O, ill mi x· 
t\lre ~ ( I hlrutll l;rallillar alUl l'\'l' lI 
Ilollr wi: 1 ~emolilla-Ihe mallujal"lutl' 
HI Egl-: ~IIIKlles Ih;11 arlO ~h:ull'cl 111," 
lo\\' 11ll' ; ~'ft; I': J,:I.: Solids n1IUirt' lIIl' lIl ~ 
- IIII.' failurc 10 prin' IIIl'rdlancli~c 1111 

;1 rl'ltlan' nl~' nt markel Itasis- Ilulse 
hooking Itallil~, alllllll:lu\, utltl'rs, Thl' 
l\Ialler uf prking il' tlw':\l:trawlli In · 
cluslr), ha f ,'! 1l' to a poi lll \\'h~'rl' 
111;111)' III1Y\" . , r f; wllnderillJ,: jl1!'1 whal 
th e luallufarlun'rs IISl' for bralns, 

S01l\l' lIlaulijarlllrl'r~ ha\'e f,cill'd 10 
rl'l'HJ,:lIi7.l' Ihal Ihl're Ita\'e bl'l'U a 101 of 
~udal dlaugt's in Ihe pa~1 Sl'\'l'll yl'ar~, 
Surh mailers as lahor laws, suri:cl se
l'uril)" lradl' prilrlke reJ,:ulalillll s all1l 
hiJ,:hl'r laxl'~ arc herl' 10 ~Ia)' rt'J,:anl · 
1l's~ oi whit-h pari)' i~ ill pO\\'er, Wl' 
han 10 rl'~'oJ,:nil.e IlleSt' dlanJ,:l's: ~o 
inslead of J,:nl1l1hlilll-: aiM lilt litl'1U :11111 
pretiil'titll-: tlin' fall' ~, lei liS J.(l'1 ill liu ~' 
with Ihem 011111 Hili ollr Imsillessl's al'· 
Wi llingly, (Jne oi IItl' mal'arulli ltIaHtI· 
fill'lUrers e\'illcllily IllUu~hl Ihat tht'se 

J, H, DIg,mond 

la \\' ~ \\l'rl' m,lIll, jor l'\" 'lT lUll' Il\1t 
him, ! h' Wi! :" l'OIt\' ifln! 'mul lined 
$,i ,UUI as \\\'11 as II4.'i uJ,: r\" luirl',1 I" 
make n'!' til ltlioll 10 hi~ I'lIIltlo)'l'~ in 
hat'k wagl's, It i~ ralhl'r expcn:-in' 10 
!>l'l olll'~d( lip a~ :c J,:lIim'a pig 10 ~l'l' 
wlll'llll'r Ihl'~l' Cll'\\' ~11I,' ial lan-~ han' 
"tl'l'lh," III my Opillioll tIIo!'1 oj 11ll'~e 
dlanJ.:l'~ \\'l're l'tlluillJ,: whl'l lll' r or 1\01 
\\'1: had thl' ~O'I';l lIl'd Xl'\\' I >eal. Tlll'\' 
lIal'c 111.'\'11 , iu Il rllld pl~' , approwd 1,\, 
Ihl' p\'lIpl e .. i Iltl' L' nill'tI Slah'~ , an;1 
Ihis apprm'al far Irausrelltb I ll'tIIO 
~'fal~ IIr I{epultlkall s, lahor. l'apir'l or 
IIlauagl'lIIenl. It i~ Irlle IItal m;my "i 
IlIl' illll'l'prl'lalioll~ a1ll1 appli\':llillns oi 
Ihe,'l' laws arl' Ilal'1ufl1l. Thl'~l' will 
doulttless he dlallJ.:l'~: fur 11ll' grealt:st 
guod, hUI Ihc h;csit' pril1l'ipll' ~ will rl" 
mai1l , 

Thl' mail er of dl'l'epli\'e nl11lailll'r!' 
has f'III !' ~'d mau\' III;LIIuf;Il'IUn'r~ l'OU' 
~itll' ral , ll' fril-liuti wit II IlIl' I kpartcnelll 
IIi AJ.:rit'ulture ~lurillJ.( IlIl' pa!'t nar, 
!'l'f ~unally , I han' wry lillll' ~yml;alhy 
lor Ill\' ,mallllf;cl'lllrer who pa rks l'i).!ht 
Ulml'l'~ m a llicl'kagl' IIt'SiJ,:IWt! ior ~ix · 
h'l'n, Ill' is ddil 'l'mldy dl'l'l'i\'i ll J,: ,'"n ' 
~lInl\'rs: 111t1 workillJ,: a hanl !'hil' Oil hi ~ 
l'ompl'lllurs who an' "ht'y illg Iht, la w 
a,l1~1 1111~ !'11"'pilig 10 dWl'ililll prat" 
ICl'e ~, \ l'l, dUl' 10 11h' 11011\11'\' oi our 
prudU\' I ~ , ~OllJe loll'raul'e i ~ al,~"lllll'h' 
tI\'l'l'~~ary , To lU~', it Sl'l' lIl ~ Ihal aliI 
p~'r \'l'111 Ioll'r'l1Il'e \\'ould Ullt It\' ,II,· 
\'\'pli\,c aud wllllid l'uahl c 11 ~ to pat' k 
11m pnl(h1\' I~ l'llil'il'llll\', " 'l' hal'e 
a ~kl'd for a 11~'al'lllJ,: OIL 'Ihi~ malin III 
he held al our pn'~l' lII ,'IInn'uti"l!. 
r IUe 10 Ihl' tl'urJ,:alliwlilOu oi ClIall\ 
cll'ltartllll'll1S iu \\'ashiugtol1 , il 1~ II~;I 
pCls~ ihll' lu h,C\'l' il :cl Ihi !' liUll', 

Tllere ha ~ h~' ~' u !'lIIlll' mi ~lIll1l,'r ' 
~ laud illJ,: rdali,'" hI Ihl' F" .. d ~lallCl' 
1'10111 , !luring Ihl' l'ulI\'('llIiou a ~ I I\';lk , 
t ' C' \\'ill It'll Ib all al'llll\ it. Ilril'l"', il 
prll\'icll'S for (reI,' hhll' SI;W'p!' :1I110'IIUI · 
inJ,: lu SII pl'r n'nl IIi IIIl' urallJ.:'l' 
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slamps pun:lmscli, Thc blue stnl1lJls 
Illny th':n he used only to purchase cer
laill l'uI1lIllIH!ilics dcsi~natetl as !\ur
plus, ~lal':mJl\i I'rooucts may he IlUr
dmsetl with oran~c stamp!> but nut 
with the hlue stamps, 11 is thcrcfore 
thc hluc stamps which IIl'ecl our care
ftll attentiun, Se\'eral in the industry 
feel that the blue stamps ha\'c hurt the 
S:lle of Ill:tcaroni /lmducts allll I COil

cu r in this belie . Thc pt..'OJllc who 
purchase stamps for food were, uS a 
group, amol1~ our hest custumers allli 
greatest COnMltllCrS of Macaroni Prod
ucts, Yet when thesc pcople are g:h'cn 
snrplus cCllllmutlities cuusistinr.: of 
fluur, heans, rice, hominy ami uther 
itl'1IIS dieteticall), cmnpetitive \\'ith 
~'Incarolli Products, free fur bluc 
1'1:1111)15, Ihe)' naturall), usc their orange 
stamps to purchase itcms other than 
Macarnni I'roducts, Hcnce a reduc
tinn ill thc sa le uf (Jur I' , "od~cts, 

This lIot (Jill)' ;dTt.'4.:ts nlacaroni man
ufacturers hut also tentls to rcdlll'c the 
sales o f tlurulIl wheat millcrs and the 
llrice II.'Iicl 10 the farlllers who grow 
durulIl wheal. III urder to rl'ali1.e that 
the tlcmaml for ;lI1d .. -;..: of ciurUI1l 
wheal is hcinJ.: aITected, we han: unly 
In CUII1I"lre the relative l)rices of hanl 
amber durum wheal and dark north
ern spring wheat. The highest Min
neapoli s l'a!ih !':lle of hard amber dLJ
rum un Mil)' 26, 19.18, was 89)4c, 
Dark lIorthern spring- was 95~c, or a 
spread of 6c per bushel. On Ma)' 26" 
19.'\9, the hanl ;unlx!r durum high was 
H5%c and dark northern spring 91f.jc, 
01" a spread of 6~c per bushel. On 
Ma)' 27, 19,10, the high un hanl :lIuher 
durullI was 75~c ilml on dark north
l'rn spring, it was &;0c, or a spread 
of 12111c, If the fluur made from dark 
northern sprillg wheat which has suld 
:It :1 (M.: premium uvcr hard amber du
rum rllr the past two ~'ears, is dassetl 
as a surplus conll11oolt)', surel), it is 
reasllnable tn suppose that the IlrlHI 
Ih: ts uf durum w:lt~at which h:l\"e 
rcached a 12c discount should al ~u I.e 
tle!iignated as surl'lu!i cummodities, at 
least, until · the tlis(otlllt IJCl'ame no 
mure lhan ()C, 

Oh\'iou!ily , thercCure, ii nlal'aruui 
prmlucls were also desil,:lIated as a 
suqllus CUllI lIIllllilr purchas.'Ihle with 
blue stamps, il s sale wuult! im'rease" 
))uruIII wlll'at millcrs wllllltl grillli 
lIIore wheat :lIul the bcller demall(l 
wlluld help Ihe durUIll whcat fMlller 
uhtain mure iur his IlThduct. Also, 
kecp in l1Iillll Ihc fact th:lt it relluirt,!'O 
ahulIl Sl'\'l:11 bushels of durulll whc"t 
10 make a barrel I)f sell1ulina while it 
takes uul)' 4,6 hushels II! han1 wheal 
II) make a harrelll! Iiour which is now 
U\I the surplus list. 

I lx!lie\'e tliat the FIIlI<I Stamp 1'1:111 
is glHlti and mudl lIlure etlicieut Ihall 
the (Miller methlld IIf di slrihutiftll , 
Certainly, huwc\'cr, it isn't r"ir til di~
(filllillate against thc dur,'1ll ",h1::11 
fanner ;ultl thosc who convcrt his 

product into cunsumer goods" While 
hartl wheat flour can be baked inlo 
hread II)' the consumer, durum senm
lina ami tlour nrc not (ur sale ill thc 
J.:TUCCTY sturcs, I f they were, it would 
not he pnssible for the consumer t,) 
com'l'rt them intn macaroni or sl'a " 
ghetli. 

The lIublidty work, during the last 
six monlhs, has 1I0t ocel1 PUSlll'tl with 
the usual \'i~or, This work has blocn 
sUPJlorlt..'tl h)' extra contrihutions, An 
amhitious plan was inaugurated call
in~ (or monthly donations to incrcase 
this work , The plan was evidentl), tllO 
amhitious as the responsc was not su f
ficient to follow throu/.:h, In sJlite uf 
this, Mr, Donna has published the 
tinest recipe book l'ntitletl "American
ized Macaroni Protlucls," e\'cr dc
ViSl'tl. It is a\'nilahle to all nicmbers 
of the Assodation at a vcr)' nominal 
l'OSt. 

Thc matter of cnforcement of lIur 
Trade Practicc Rules prcse nts a proh
lem for much mnre action, Members 
ha\'c been \'cry slow in scnding prod
IICts suspected uf hein~ misbrandl'tl 10 
Dr, lawhs, hi those l':lses Ihat werc 
submitted, Dr. Jacohs has acted with 
viJ.:Of alltl J:()(I<I rc!.ults, Dr. Jacolls has 
also ddentil'tl cases, as part of his As
sociation work, where authorities ha\'c 
wrongfully accused memhers of mis
llranding, Much more couh! ami 
should he done with I,roper coopcra
lillil (If the membership of the As
sociat ion, 

I feci that it is VCI)' unfair of the 
Associatiun 10 eXJll'ct an)' manufac
tu rer to carr)' nut all of the dUlies de
\" I ) I\' in~' un him as Presidcnt of this 
Association, The requirements for 
runnill': his own husiness successfully 
ha\'e hl'C01lle more stringcnt all uf thl' 

" time, The requiremcnts of Ihe Associ
ation arc also increasing, Under the 
l'ircl1lllslau(eS, the Association shoulc! 
aJ.:aili ~h'e cousideraton to Ihe matter 
of a paid managing direclor, Under a 
~et-uII of thi s naturc, the Assuciatiull 
can <lccomplish cunsidcrahl), marc 
limn it has 1)t'C1l tilling, Mailers or 
l'IIlIfillential nature wunltl !Jc J.:ivcn to 
a paid manager, whereas a President 
as nllw constituted could not c\'en ask 
fur them, His time would l.lc free 10 
gire Assllciatioll work all that would 
he relluired, 

Tm: MACARONI JOURNAl. is the 
pride allli jO)' of our highly estl'emeci 
Secretary anti Editor, E\'er),ollc in 
the industry touk n:.: \\' Jlridc ill it wht'n 
it bllls!'Ool11ell furl h in all its glnry nn 
thc occasion of its twenty-first nlllli
\,erSilr)', The editorial matter, aside 
from m), own meagre sc rihblings, has 
hecn instruc tivc nud intcresting, The 
;lIh'l'rlisinj! is first class alltl progres
si \'e, New :uh'crtiscrs have heen at
tracted In its IlOlges. We should, b)' all 
means, I;h"e nil of nur sup/InrI 10 the 
:l(lverlisers as the)' makc t Ie Ilublica
tilll1 of Ihc jOUkNAL Ilossible. 

The matter of pricing is l'xtremcly 
il11lHlrtant to the cntire Maca roni In· 
dUSll')' , Our producls should be s.,M 
low enou~h to be attractive to thc CIIII' 
SUlllcr, Thcy should be prict.'tl high 
elloua:h 10 enahle us to manuf:\ctll rl' 
good product!, Ila~' decent wagcs, I' ro, 
\'ide for derrel'iallUlI anti obsolesccl1(t 
uf t..'tluiplllent, provide for social ~c
curit" and other taxes, support Ih( 
Assnl'iatioll, and earn" fair rclurn nl 

our im'estlllcills, In order tl) clo this 
il is necessary fur each manuful' lmer 
tn know his own costs ancilhen In :I.!tI 
tl) thuse ensts a proper mark-up III 
cover his invcstmcnt. The A5slIciali';1I 
has a IXKlkkccping system for 1>01111 
large and small plants, These systcms 
ulTcr II complete set uf hooks as well 
as cost sheets for the Maearoui In, 
dustry, They should be used mill 
studietl constantly, It is tlangcroll~ 
husillcss to think that hecausc line 
manufacturer sets a cerlain pricl' lin 
hi s pwtiucts, that illlother l'au aulu, 
matkally meet or heat it. 

As we hegin our .17th Annual Cun' 
ventiol1, there are n few Tl'ContmcmlJ, 
tions which I would like to make, 

I. Arrange (or prolJler Stll)ll<lrt tI( 
thl' Jluhlicity work. 

2, Work nut :1 mct\llxl (or hellt r 
l'n(nrCell1ent of Tratle Pr;lcticc I{ules" 

.l, Slud), uniform Tradc l'rartice 
nules til he introducl'il in all Stales" 

4, l\ rrallJ::e for a l'llliference with 
Federal officials with rcferelll'e In 
prllJler tolerance in 1"'Ickages: also Ie· 
J.:ardinl-: Standards of Oualit)' aLIt! 
Ielentity. -

5, Make arrangelllellt s til hil\'l' 
Macaroni Products clesignated as :I 

Surillus Commodity. 
6, Provitle lIle:lIlS for quicker tli s' 

semination of information pert:linin~ 
II) the imilistry, Shuw how Ft.'tkral 
Trade Commission decisions in IJlhcr 
lines will aITcct practices in thc Ma~a' 
roni Industr)" 

7. EmpillY a Managing Director til 
work with Mr, Donna and Dr, jacllbs 
to cllahlc thc Associa tiun to do c\"cn"' 
thinJ: Ihat the Association shuuld :uid 
coultl lin with ample fillallCl's ;11111 

pruJler tiirt'(titln. 

Food Act Now 
in Full Effect 

All s('t.'tiulis of the r~"cral F\lfKI" 
Dnlg ancl Cosmetic Act wcnt iliiO 
eliecl 1111 July I, I!).tO, Must nf Ihr 
provisions uf the new law havc I.ICl'U 
in eITcct sillce june 25, 19.18, hul 
others were held in abc)'ance hy thr 
Lec amendment, particularly the SoC): 
called "affirmati\'c labeling llrovisions' 
011 senne producls, 

All shipments IIf fmxl , drugs :lnd 
cosmetics made in interstat"c cmu' 
llIerce after julv I, 1940, must (Un' 
form to aU the lalx!linK nnd ulher pro
visions of the Act. 
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Report of Secretary -Treasurer-Editor 
By M. I. Donna, Chicago Con vention, lune 1940 

M. ,. Donna 

For thc tWl'nh'-sl'CIlIld time in the 
llast Iwent),·une ;"cars, it is Ill)" Jlll'as
ani t1ut)· to n'llder to Ihi s august t.OII\" 
of olltstamliug husiness men all ac
counti ng of Illy activities durill~ Ihe 
ycar just emled as they ("ullcern the 
office of Secrctary allli Tn'asurer of 
the National ~Ial'"rulli ~lallufaelllrers 
Associatiun, ami uf Ellitllr of ils oOi
rial orga ll, Tm: MACAkOSI JU UkN ,\I." 

We meet in these troublesomc ti llles 
to give our attention ttl affairs I)f busi
l1eSS whilc milliolls in olher pari s of 
Ihe world sulTcr the r .. va~es uf Wilrs, 
Ihc effec ts uf whkh arc felt c\"cn in 
this peace-Iovillg nalion, 

To insurc the ClJlllinllali{)ll ()f Ihat 
IIl'ace whkh we hopc wililollg ellliurc, 
we should he at peacc with ollr~clves, 
It is for the pUfJHISC nf IITCIIIIOlillJ.: 
!'\"ace and J.:UtHI will amnllg nilihe pro· 
~ressive macaroni-lIfKHllc mallu(actur
er" of this (oulltr), that uur natiullal 
urg;lI1ization has slXlnsorclllhis friclUl 
I)' gathcrill~ , Ma), the results he all 
Ihilt the sponsors hope, 

i{ealiziul! the illllMJrtalll:e oi thc 
~uhjl'(HIl;)lters tn be di sc llsse.1 at thi .. 
r' ,m'Cllti lln allli the Ilced of cuihdi· 
Il a l~'d ac tiun ralhcr than WllrIls, I will 
lII i~kc this rellOrt hricf allil to the 
II/JIIlt. 

Tho Aasociat;on 

With this, the 37th ;III11U:II wllfer
ellee of the Fricnds uf the ~lacaru1)i 
1lIllustr), of Amerka, th c N:ltitJllal 
~ I acaroll i r.. lal1ufacturers AS:oilll,:iatilJ II 
l'Olllplcles 36 ~'ears of cuntinuous, usc
f~I, elTorts to IIl1pTCI\'e thc J.:cller:11 l'on
IhllOliS tll;ll affect ever), elclllellt ill 
(lu r trade, 

Organized April 19, 190-1, fur the 
"Iltri fie lluTllOse (If bringin~ tugethcr 
:lIIl1uall)' or oftener such le:ltling 111;\11-
ufacturers ami .. lIietls as arc :oieriolls-

I)' l'lIlh'l'rned in Ihe ituurl' wdfare ui 
!lIeir Ir;ult", ;11111 IIi wal\"hing fllr il ~ 
lull'rc!\I:oi IlCtWt'el1 nUln'lIli'JII s, Ihe 
Xalional A :oi ~lIcialioll has Ill'\"er f .. r a 
lI\ull1cnl \'l'l'n'll frolll Ihal lim' of dill \" 

S}"lIlbolil' of Ihe J:l'l1l'ral Ol*l' ti\'~'~ 
IIf III,is Ir;"lI ll' J.:fIIUJI thai harc challJ,:l'd 
hili hlll l , III lIearl\" tWIJ'~l"ore \"l'ar:oi, i:oi 
Ihc 7-poill1 prnJ:rillll pre~~' ntl'~f for the 
cOll si til'ralilill IIf I~le I JroJ:n'~si\'l' '!liLll
ufa~lurer "~ alld fnclII s who l'on~llIule 
Ihis l"On fl'rclll'c" Briell)", tll\')" arc a~ 
futlo\\':oi: 

I. Si l1 l"C ~ l al'anl11i l'rullUl"lS afl' 
IInirersally II!Jll't! jur nutrilion awl 
e\'On~11I1y, why ~ 11I; ' ll ~l Ihey nul b\" 
morl' re;ulilr a\"ailahk tLllder Ihe cur· 
n"nl FII( II I ~Iallll' I'lau fllr rdid pur· 
1"I:,es? 

2" II<l s mlr illtlu:oiln" ;11 111 ils tilll" 
prlllhll't:, ~tlt a ri):htitil :oi h;lTe IIi the 
~'IIHI wi ll of A1IIeri(au l'''lI sUlller~ :- If 

" 11111 , why IIl1t ~ 
,t I f "III" pal"kOl):es all.1 IIlhl'r nUl 

laillCr:oi , l',"ell IIl1r 2U·I"JUlI.II~IXl"~ " arl' 
1I1111\'J.:al Ullder Ihc IIC\\" illll'fpn'laliou:oi 
of llll' i.Hltl law l'lIflircill~ 111lil'ial~" 
whal i ~ th t, n'metl),? 

·1, III hcalth ami ill lu~ly'll\Iiltliuc 
qualitil's, l';,11 :\ Ial'arolli l'rmllll'I:oi hc 
ill1pnl\" c~l ? II.I\\"? 

i Arc wc re;l"Iy, ;n,li\'ulua:h" au~1 
l'oll el,ti\"cly, for Ihe r:lllirai dl UIJ.: l':oi 
whit-h 111t11l ~ 1T\" l,lU:oit I1n~lcrJ.:1I in Ihl' 
Xalillll':oi curr~'I1t ;Jr\'I,an,.Incs:oi lIn ;· 
~ram:- Ilo\\' wi\1 il atTn'l d"w ~CI1l
IIlill:l tr;ull'-whcal /.:fUwcr, ,lHllcr and 
Ilflll'eS:oillr? 

(I" Whal shllulcl " l' lil l ' ITlIllI ~ try':oi 
allli thc AS :oiul.'ialioll's allll\11ll' tllwards 
Ihl' (im'ernllll'lIl'" pl;lUln l'~la l l li ~h l'l\ · 
furciltle :oitalll lanl:oi ui i~klllit)" ;lIu l ~Iual " 
ity rllr lIur I'TIltluCls lI1uln the IIl'\\" 
fllod law ? 

7, C,III Ihe inru;uls IIf " illfl'ri"r 
~radc~" he s t~IIIIH.'I I? II I,,,,: Is IHIT 

present ur~;lIli7.alillll seHII' SUflil'il'lIl 
to l"Uill' with Ihis alUl Ilw lII:lm' 1IIIIl'r 
el lually In1\lhll'~IILII(, Ilfllhiellls:-" 

\\'c tlo lIut hllpc III sOIh'c all tlW:oie 
I'rnhlcllls at Ihi s clluh'rellre" Tlll' rl' an' 
:oillllll' thai will Ile \'l'r Ill' ~ 1I 1\' cll III \'\"
l'rvollc's ~a li s ial.'lill ll , IoUI if Ihis 1..'1111' 

sil'lcrall' grllllp cau fllllllhl' rllrn'l' l ~' I ' 
lulillll fur t!lll\" IWII IIr thrn' of Ihl' 
Ihinc:oi ill our 7-pllinl progralll, il wi ll 
jtl:oi tifr all Ihc eXI'I'II~l' al\l l all the 
lillie im'uh'clt. 

Thl' proJ.: ra lll as piaullcli i:oi l'lIlI
ceh"cd wilh Ihe Ihlll1J.:hl Ihal it pn'
St'Ii IS til1lcl\' topics fur tlpelll\i~l'l1 ~siull, 
l'urrent Jlrllblclll ~ fur Ihc l'lIn si.lcraliUlI 
IIf IIIcT1lher:oi alltl nlln-membcr:oi, aud 
thc nel,tled IIJlJlllrtun:ty (IIr (ormulat· 
illJ.: plllicics in line WIth uur (uJlecti\"C 
thinking, 

Finances 

(Jur Iil1an~ ia l I tO~ ilili ll i ~ happily im· 
pron,.1 OI\'l'r Ihal IIf IlIl' pil :oi l ft,\\" \"l'a: ~ 
al l'1I1I\"l"nl iuli lillit', Fur Ihi:oi \H:lnn 
III Ihank Ihe pruJ.:rl':oi~ i\"l' :oi ill unr illclu,;
Iry wh.. :oi lll'l "In Ill\' A :,~ut: ia lioll 
IhrollJ.!h Ihe I'rllllll'l I'ayllll'nt IIi lih· 
l'ral 1\1I\':oi , Jhl' jmlil'illll:oi USl' IIf ; .. Iwr· 
li si llJ.: :oi l':tl"l' ill TilE ~ 1 ,\t ' '''tII:-;1 1111 "11 ' 
:-; ,\' , all" Ihl' limdilll" :oi j IIf Illl' hi ~IIIrk 
awl I'rlllilahll' 'l\n'nly· Fir~1 Hirth.la\" 
Edilillll of ~nllll' " . 

Momborship 

( JLlr IIIl'I L1IH,~r:oi hj p lihwi~e has ~hll\\"n 
a dl'l'i. led ;ml'rll\l'ml"1I1. \Vc have h;,,1 
~l'\" l'ra l rl',;i~lIa lill ll~ as we ~1\tJllld nur
lually espccl, hili Ihl' inllux IIi 1Il'\\" 

~tLppllrl ers crl'ally l'xCl'eds Ih l' l(j ~ ",," 
:\1 Ihe :-\l'\\' York l"IIU\'l'll I1IJII ill 

IUIl\' ]I),V)" fal'ing a I"allll'r III1l"e rlaili 
flllllrl', Wl' Tl'IH.rled 5"1 artin' IIIClllhl' r ~ 
and 1.\ aS~' ldale n1l"mlll'r:oi ill J.:tJ.1I1 
,;Iallllillg-- a tol al IIf (17" 

llurillJ: lhl' la :oit 12 1II0lllhs, \\"!.' l"II' 
rlllle,1 15 Ill'\'" Al'lin ~h'mhers anti 
,IIICW A:oi:oilll'iaic ~h"lIIhl'rS, ",hill' .Irop· 
pill),!" ~ Al,ti \"l' alltl I '\ :oi:,uriah'- a 1ll'1 

I.:aill IIi II ","livc ;11111 ,\ ,\ s,;IIl'1;lIc 
~ll' lHl lCrs, 

Our I'n'~l'lIl IHl'mltl'l':oihip is (15 :\ l"' 
li n ;(\111 1(, (\ :oi ,;'H"iall' :\h'lIIlot'rs- a 
lolal IIf KI- :oihllwilll: a Ill'! J.:ain IIi 

21 I'l'r l'eul. 
Of Ihe XI ll1e1l11K.'r:oi 1I11 \\" 011 ollr 

rill!, 57 han' pai.1 Ihl'ir dues jur all 
IIf I~)"IO; 20 III IUllc ,m, 11)"10; ancl·1 
IIWl' :oiil1l'c January I. 

T1ll'Y arc enrolkd a~ fllIlIlW:oi: 
II iI' l'I iI~~ A, [I:lyilll: $200 ~hl\' S )"l'ariy 
III ill Cl as~ II, payiug ::;100 dlll' :oi )"l'ari\" 
10 ill e las:oi C, payill).!::; ,if) ducs Yl"arl~" 
II in ClaS:oi p, pa)";uJ.::;; 25 dlll'~ yl'a rly 
1,\ ill Class E, [layill~ ::; 15 dlll'~ Yl'ariy 
1(, :\ ~~lIt'ialcs, l'ayillJ.: ::;\{KJ d\l\' :oi Yl'arly 

Tho Macaroni Joumal 

It is 1'I\'a ~ iu/.: til UlIll' Ih;1I lIur IIf , 
lil'ial OrJ.::1II is ilCl"lImill).: 111111"\' all.\ 
UlIII"l' IlojJular, WII ollly wilh ;ulnr
ti ~l' r:oi" hut ;Ullnll ).! thl" ElIgli :oih·mulll1j! 
nll'l\Ihers Ilf mlr 1IIIIu~ lr)" ill Ihi :oi t""UII" 
Iry :11111 ;UIIOlIg ion"iJ.:1I \"IIIIII'I' lilllr,; 
who aim III kl'l'll UjJ wilh 4Ien'lul'lIlt"U\ ,.. 
IIl'rc, 

\Ve han' h;(ll a fl"\\" l'am'db t illll ~ 
III' :oi llilsl'ril'lillns hy linns ill IIU' \\";Ir· 
rinJ.: lI;)tillllS hl'l'au ~l' il is ahllll"-1 im· 
p":oi :oii"le III 1l1;lke ddin'ril' :oi in ~ OOIlh' 
IIf Ihclll, Wl' faill'd III J.:cl "l' Ih'\\" ill~ 
from Slime of Ihe ~ lIh"~tTihl'r ,; ill lhi ~ 
fllllnir)" , hilt whcli til"\\" lUll',.. arl' fOOIl " 
:oi illel"ed, IIlIr :,itualillll ill Ihal rl',;pwl 
;~ mll!'t :oiali :oifat"lorr" 

Our reJ.:uiar ;uh" ~'r l; ~ 4'r ,; an' 1I1al;ill ~! 
il1l'1'l'ascll II :oiC IIi .Ii:oipla)" ,..pal"l' 011111 ,;i 
11111" editorial l'lIhlllm:oi III prl",;elll ill ' 
formati,"e IIIC~:oiaJ.:e" III (l'ader :oi wh .. 
arc always ;111 xill1l:oi III hear .. f Ill' \\" Hla · 

chilll' s awl imprm"l'd IIll"lhull:oi. TII\,\' 
fu ll v reali7"e Ihal lIur Illlil'ia l Ilq:ail 
IIlTl:r:oi IIIl' mll~t I'ral"lir:l l, thc IIU I,.. I 
l'l'Olllll1lic:l1 Ilwdia Ihrllu~h whkh III 
illlcrl'st I'fU:'lll'(ti \"C hUYl'rs IIf lheir 
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prOl]ucts or users of their services. 
Much credit is due to (he macaroni· 
noodle nmnuiacturers who find it con
venient to recolllmend advertising in 
Tilt: MACAIIONI JOUIINAL to supply 
firms frolll which they purchase ma
terials, machines alltl accessories, Just 
a lillie more of such boosting and co
operation wilt reflect to our credit ami 
to the bl'nefit to advertisers, 

21.t Birthday Edition 

Naturally, the hig birthdal' edition, 
April 15, 1940, accounted or much 
of the increased popularit), of our 
magazine nnd n goodly portIOn of the 
display space suitt durin!! the past 
),ear, I-Io\\'e\'er, we enjo)'ed :111 appre
ciahle increase in the latter: 1 .. ( .. aunt· 
ing the one-time advertisers ill our an· 
niversary issue. 

Our Annivers.uy Issue , 'cry appro
priately COI1Ullemorates our "Comin}! 
o f Ace" in the trmle magazine husi-
111.: 55. It entaih.'d considcrahic promo
tion on the part of its sponsors, much 
additional editori,,1 \lrcparation to 
make its con ' l'nts re:ula ,Ie ami in(rmn
ath'e, ami much printin~ ability to 
make it most presentable. The splen
dill cCKiperation of these ag:encies and 
the SUPllOrt of nlll :lI\d new advertisers 
resultet in an edition of which we 
all arc justl)' proud, 

It is the unanimous opmlon o( all 
concerned that the Hirthda)' Edition 
has ably fuil'iIIl't.l its purpose. Nu
mrrous quotations fmm unsolicited let
ters as publisht.'(1 in subsequent issues 
of our magazine :lre proof, as arc 
hundreds of other comments that arc 
unpublishefl. 

Many arc of the opinion that a 
special edi tion of this kind should be 
an anllual afTair, TherC£orc, J spe
cifically recomlll(!1U1 that the June is
Slle he tcrmt.'t.1 OUII cosn:STION AS
NUAL and that we accord it the same 
enthusiastic support. It will he given 
equally as wille a distribution as en
joycd hr our Birthday Edition with 
:uhk'tl lhstributinu Duma: mill AT the 
convention, 

I f the Directllrs amI the leading' 
members will promote the suggcstl'tl 
COSVt:NTIO!" As NUAL in 194 1 with 
the same sincerity showin~ in "sell
ing" our Jist Uirthdal' Edition, therc 
is e"cry rea son to fcc that our COS
Vt:NTIOS ASNUALS in the future will 
he clluaJly as large, Cflllally as out· 
stalll.hlll-: ami eCluaUy as beneficial to 
the Association, lU nur friendly allieds 
ailll sllJllllicrs anti to the trade general
ly. 

Survey oj Productivo Capacity 
Plann£<d Under Defense 

Program 

Plans arc rapidl)' being formulatt.'tl 
in Washington (or n comprehensh'e 
and detailed survey of the lIation's 
cap.lcit)' t~ produce the greatly in-

creased volume of goods needed for 
national defense. This survey, in ad
dition 10 determining capacity to pro
duce munitions, will also determine ca
pacity to produce normal civilian re
Iluiremellts. Although attention will 
undoubtedly he concentrated first on 
the heavy industries, sooner or later 
pr;u:tically all industries will be cov
en~tI , 

Infommtion to be sought will not 
duplicate data alre"dy assembled by 
the War ))cp."lrtment, hut will supple
ment and extend these dat~ and where 
necessary bring them up-to-date. Facts 
will be lIeeded for individual plants 
with respect to materials, labor, pow
er allli transllOrtatiun facilities as well 
as physical plant and Clluipl11cnt. 

Th'lse executivcs who went through 
the last war will doubtless recognizc 
in \his contemplated ac tivity a pos
sihle bearing 011 such qucstions as 
priorities, definition of essential in
dustries, et cetera. 

Responsihility for the planning and 
,Iirection o( the survey will rest with 
the Advisory Conlluisslon to the Coun
cil o( National Defense, The task of 
assembling the vast amount o( infor
mation rccluircd probably will he dcle
gated to olle or more exi sting govern
ment acencies of which one wil1likc1y 
he the Department of Commerce. No 
doubt trade associations will be called 
upon to cooperate in this work to the 
full extent of their ability and facil
ities. It is, therefore, important that 
we should inullooiatc1y give the ques
tion I)f capa(itr a great deal o ( se
rious stud" and consitlerntion. 

It has been stlggested that as a first 
!>IeI' in a program of cooperation it 
would be desirable to inform the f:ov
emmenl of the data rcgardin .~ :leu',ity 
and cap.lcit)' which are now :Ivailable, 
and that associations :ta\,jng current 
infommtion concerning either the ac
ti vity u r c;lpacity of their industries, 
or IKlth, should inform Mr. James W. 
YUU11!.:. Director of the Bureau of 
Foreign ami Domestic COllll1lerCe, of 
the nature and extent of the informa
tion and IIf the manner in which it is 
secun'll. 

It is also suggestccl that associations 
should direct thought to the hest ways 
of llefiniuL! and measuring callacity 
in their industries, to the possibilities 
of adapting some of the industry's 
eX.isting faciliti(!s to the prcxluctioll of 
types of gcxxls which ilia), be in great 
demand for defense purposes, to the 
Iluestioll o( whether or not it lIlay be 
l1ecessar)' to increase the industry, to 
the problems involved in increasi nJ: 
capacity rilpidl)' in those instances 
where additional capacity ilia>' soon 
be urgentlv nct.'tIed, to the limitations 
011 expa nsion in their industries which 
ilia), arise by rcas(Jn o( boUleneck!l 
in the industries which supply' them 
with materials and to other similar and 
related questions. 

Other AuodatloD. Servic •• 

Th~ National Association renders 
lIlany services to the trade ~enerJI 
and many to its lII(!mbers spetlfically. 
Some art! well known: a few are not 
:10 familiar but that brief referelll'e 
to all of them seems to be timely. 

Tile Restarch Departmcnl-The 
analytical service, the advisory fUllc· 
tions and the (!nforcelllent procedure 
will be fully reported. by Director II! 
Hesearch, B. n. Jacobs. 

The National Matoroni Instilutt.
The promfltional and educational ae
th'ities of the Institute will also IIC! 
reportt.'tl separately by its director, M. 
J. Donna. 

The Macarow'-Noodlcr Tradtmnrk 
llurcolI.-Herc is a service thnt has 
proved most popular and has LL n 
found most profitable by those who 
ell1plo), it. Du ring the past y(!ar it 
has made numcrous searches of Ih(! 
records of tht U. S. Patent Office to 
ascertain the rcgjlOtrability o( chosen 
brand nallles and to assist in register
ing acceptable ones. It rendered inval· 
uable: aid to those: who wish safe: reg· 
istrations of trademarks and pat(!n15. 

This service is rendered at cost 10 
members and at a slightlv increased 
fcc to non-members, as might be ex
pected, More Macaroni-Noodle manu
facturing firms should make increased 
usc of the invaluable services rend
ered by this nureau, 

Uniform Cosl and .!JC(ouniing S),s
Irm.-The silliCle yet complete sys· 
tem developed If the National Asso
ciation continues in use in the office~ 
of man)' of the It.'ading plants in th(! 
country. Tne A!lsociation maintains 
a small supply of the special lomls 
called for and makes these available 
to members at very reasonable prices; 
to lion-members at slightly increased 
prices, 

Ht(J(lqllorias offiLe'.-Thc services 
of the personnel at the Headquarters 
Office in Braidwood and that of the 
Research Dircctor at llrooklyu an(1 
Washington are at the command of all 
Association members for evt!ry rca
sonable, Ilractical purpose, and of non· 
members on a slightly restricted basi3, 

During its 36 years of useful ex
istence, the National Association has 
accumulated an invaluable amount of 
data, materials and infomlation th:lt 
are available to members and their 
advertisinJ!' agencies. Many take the 
fullest possible advantage or this sen'· 
ice, O thers should do so in an ill
lreasing degree, since it is theirs for 
the asking. 

Stolillin-We arc woefully short 
of statistics on production, consulllp
tion, distribution and such for thc re:.
son that the)' have not been Inatle 
n\'ailable to us. We do, though, ha\"e 
some statistics for which we have frc
quent request s, 

Brieny, these are the major services 
(Conlinllld 0,. Pagl U) 

... When shopping housewive~ sec displays of the macaroni 
made by V. Viviano Be Bros., St. Louis, these atuaccive pack. 
ages speak up: "Here's an easy way to prepare Ii delicious 
dinner. Take me home," 

Dealers will tell you they always givc preferred display 
to products ,,,acked in IICellophane" cellulose film. They 
know trom ex.,.::1f'tnce these packages catch the consumer's 
eye and sell tUler. 

Let us help you design a package that will be a ushopper 
Itopper." "Cellopbane" Division, E. I. du Pont de Nemours 
~ Co. (Inc.), Wilmington, Delaware. "Olilcop"'n."I. a lra ... ·m.lk of 

L I. du PoOl'" N.mcoun A Co. Cine.) 
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which the Association Gladly renders. 
There arc also numerous minor ones 
which need not be listed, but all or 
which make the Association's services 
worth while to those who make the 
greatest l)()s5iblc usc thereof. 

Appreciation 
As it has for the past 21 years, Ill)' 

work 'iincc the New York conventiun 
in June 1939, has heen a labor or 
love. It has been most pleasant 10 co
operate with the officials or your OT

gani7.ation and with the executh'cs of 
the finns that constitute it. 

Manufacturers have bL'C1I unusual
ly kind : the allieds 1I10St (Durteous 
and considerate. 

It has been a pleasure to work with 

and (or President Diamond i also to 
collaborate with Vice President Cun
eo, Adviser Winebrcncr. Director of 
Research Jacobs and with the va· 
rious committees that have functioned 
during the past year. 

For mistakes matle, t apolngize. 
TIley were unintentional, I assure 
you. 

Therefore, I take this opportunity 
to expreSS my sincerest appreciation 
uf the fine spirit of c()()pcration that 
has so genera\l~' Ilrevailcd and been 
so generously displayed, and to thank 
one and aU for their part in helping 
me to s.'ltisfactorily promole the man)' 
importanl and useful activities 10· 
wards which the National Associa· 
lion once more re-dedicates itsetr at 
this convcntion. 

Report of the Director of Research 
By Benjnmin R. lacob. 

During the period from Januar)' to 
June your Laboratory has cxammed 
106 s.,mples of macaroni products in 
conncction with its law enforcemcnt 
work, Of these samples cichty-seven 
were I.'.;g noodlcs ami nineteen were 
plain macaroni products. Eighteen 
samples were found to be artificiall)' 
colorcd. Ttlcse hclon·Jjed to seven 
firms. All oC these VIOlations have 
been reportl'ti to eitt'ler Federal or 
State Law Enforcement Officials de
pending on who had jurisdiction over 
the pr()(lucts. Of the egg noodles 16 
samples or 18.4 per cent were found 
to contain less than 3.5 per cent egr 
solhls: 21 samples or 24.2 per cent 
were found to contain between 3.6 per 
cent and 4.5 per cent egg solids; 25 
samples or 28,7 per cent were found 
to contain between 4.6 per cent :md 
5.5.1ler cent egg solids; 2j samples or 
28.7 Iler cent were found to contain 
between 5.6 per cent and 7 Iler cent 
egg solids. No s.,mple was ound to 
contain ahove 7 per cent egg solids. 

Besides the above law enforcement 
work we arc now prep.,ring a com
plaint to the Federal Trade Cammis· 
sian against a Michigan finn which 
has continuously and persistentl)' 
shipped so-called egg noodles contain· 
ing approximately 3 per cent egg 
solids In vinlation of the Fair Trade 
Practice Hule!l. 

In the regular cnurGe of uur Llhnra
tory work we exa'.nincc.l 7j samples of 
noOdles in an eff')rt to find !iOll1e re· 
lation hetween tIle el!~ soliel ':ontel1t 
of the noodles :l'ld ,I.'! intensity oi 
yellow color preseni ;\s determined hy 
the carotenolds. We fOllnd that a 
noodle contail1inJ,:: the required amount 
of egg solids (5.5 per cent) usually 
had a color ran..::e from 9,35 p.p.m. to 
12.1 lJ.1I.111. of caroknoid uh:ment5. 
Thi5 shows a ratio oC from 1.7 to 2.2. 

As the egg solid content nC the egg 
numlte is redllCl'(1 the color is also rc· 
dUCl'd , hut the ratio of color to e..::g 
solids is increased riue to the 
carotenoid content of the farinaceous 
ingredients used. 

Our L.aboratory abn examined ap
proximately 450 samples of durum 
nour in an effort to cormlate the ash 
content with the "yellow" and 
""rown" colors of the products as de· 
tennined hy the W. and T , color 
analyzer. 

We found that dllrum patents rang· 
ing in ash from 0 ,59 per cent tn 0.68 
per cent had a maximum )'elluw of 
65 per cent and a minimum yenow of 
57 per cent, a maximum brown of 11 
per cent and a minimum brown of 5 
per cent. On the other hand durum 
clears r.mging in ash from 0.84 per 
cent to 1.14 l)er cent had a maximum 
and minimum ),ellow ranging from 58 
per cent to 49 per cent and maximum· 
minimum hrowns tanging from 29 per 

cent to 18 per cent. This would seem 
to indicate that the determination uf 
"color" is a better index of qualit), so 
far as macaroni making purposes arc 
concemed than is the determination 
of ash. 

Our work on "Deceptive Contain
ers" is continuing and we have ex
aminC(1 392 samples in connection ", ith 
this work. The results of thi ~. work 
show that there is considerahl.: varia
tion in the space occupied by rnacanl1li 
products per unit of weight. tn mallY 
lOstances this has shown itself to hc 
as much as 34 per cenl. Many of our 
products show variations of more than 
20 per cent. These variations are 110t 
confined to an)' one particula.r type of 
product. They all show about the 
same ra.nge. This is due to the facl 
that they vary in shape and thickness 
as well n5 to vnriations during the 
process of drving and curing of the 
Ilr{)(lucts involved. These variations 
cannot he anticip"ted nor overcome by 
an)' known mechanic.'ll improvement 
in ~uipment or changes in procedure 
and It will therefore, he necess.u)' for 
the industr), to have not less than 30 
per cent tolerance under the Federal 
Food L.,w in Iletermining when a 
package is deceptive or slac1c:·fiUeti. 

It has been suggested to me, because 
of my connection with the FOOtl At!· 
ministration during the first World 
W ar, that' present to this I:roup son~e 
inCormation concerning the expen· 
cllces of the macaroni industry during 
1917-18. 

In 1917 when the United States 
enlered the World War one of the 
first acts of the Goveml1lent was to 
make efforts to increase the available 
supplies of wheat. 

All of )'ou remember the wheatlt'~s 
da\'s and the requirements to use suh
slitutes. 

Thfl"C main methods of wheat cun· 
servation were used. First, and Ilmh
ably the most effective. was Ihe 
method of direct substitution of other 
cereals for wheat. If )"ou rememher. 
the house-wife in bu)'ing flour was reo 
(luir("(1 to 1111)' a certain amount of 
other cereals or cereal products, surh, 
for example, as rice, hominy and COrll 

meal and so 0 11. 
The secolld method which also con' 

served a laree (IUantit)' of wheat, W:lS 
the fl'(luirement to lISe a certain l}Cr
centage of lIour from other cereals in 
the m:l.I1ufacture of bread and bn':lel 
products. The h.,kers were requircll to 
use not less than 10 per cent of nour 
from other cereals than wheat. Rakers 
were nil licensed and their stocks were 
limited to not more than thirty da}'s' 
fl"(luirements. They were also requir~1 
to submit reports to the Daking 01 ' 
vision of the Foot! Administration nn 
the amount of wheat flour and fltlur 
from other cereals used. 

Other industries, such as ours. \\'(re 
limited in their consumption of wheat 
flour to 70 per cent of the: previoUS 
vears' use. A'if manufacturer cDuM 
increase his 1,.uJul.'tion by the use of 
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suhstitutes. Few did avail themselves 
of this opportunity hecause it W;lS 

fnund that admixtures of other cereats 
with wheat flour did not make a 
salahle mac.:aroni. One firm that went 
illto the lise of suhstitutes on a larl{e 
s(":lle suffered considerahle losses and 
ercn three years after the Armistice 
!hcir products containing suhstitutes 
w~re on the shelves of grocery stores 
hut found no bu),ers and eventually 
the)' found their way hack to the 
Jlbn!. 

The third method of cOliservation 
of wheat used was that of increasing 
the extraction of nour first to 80 per 
cent ami tht'll 85 per cent, Thi s, how· 
ever, did not last long as it was found 
that the nour had very poor keeping 
Ilualities and also that it dill not agree 
with the digestion of the consumer. 
This refers particularly to children 
who are more suscept ible to stomach 
disturhances. 

You also rememher that during 1917 
one of the first acts of the Fond Ad
mil!istration was to guarnntee the 
pri~e of wheat for that years' crop. 
Tlus was set at $2.20 per hushel. Soon 
afterwards the price of the 1918 cmr 
was also guaranteed at the saille leve . 
It, however, finally reaclml a guaran
teed price of $2,64 per hu shel guaran
teed for the whole year's crnp rel'ard
Ins of whether the war emIL'll heforc 
the end of the year o r not. 

The m.,ximum price oC wheat reach· 
cd at that time was $3 ... 0 per hu shel 
in the Chicago market. 

You all rememher $14.00 nour. 
This brought into cultivation large 

acreage oC marginal lanll which nor
mally would he unfit for growing 
wheat. The acreage increasl"(l from 
an aver:1.1:c of 47 million acres for the 
period 1009-13 to ovcr 73 million acres 
111 1919. The IlroductiDn of wheat in· 
creased in the same periOtI from 686 
million hushels to 940 million hushels 
with no noticeable increase in the yield 
l>er acre. This indicates what can he 
Ilnne 11.\' stimulating the price of a 
comm()(lity. 

I bring these matters to ),uur at
!ention hecause many of ),011 were not 
III the macaroni husiness ill 1917·18. 
A crisis confronts us toda), anti this 
/.:roup. should give some thought to 
h~~\dhng these problems if the can
dlhons oC the present war are such 
111at our country becomes in\'OlvC(1 to 
the point where it is found necessa ry 
to share our w h cat with other 
countries. 

DUri."g the period of the last war 
e\'cry mdustry had nuthorizC(1 repre· 
!entatives in Washington to tnkc care 
of. their affairs. J suggest that a com· 
nUllee be appointed to handle the in
teftSts of the macaroni industry if the 
Gov~rn.OIent finds !t necessary to place 
rcs!nc.hve ~gulahons on it hecause 
of Its tOvolvement in war or because oC 
any policy which it mOl>' adopt w·hich 
""Thv affec.t the macarol1l industry. 

ere IS no doubt tlJ.,t due to the 

fact that Sf) many mcn have heen re
f!1ovC(1 from Ilrnduction to CUIISUm!l
tlOn and destruction that there Will 
~oon !IC a shnrta~e of foods lIot only 
111 tillS country hut throughout the 
world . Alreadr .Europe is fadng the 
specter uf fallilne and disea se anll 
whether the war l'Olltinues (lr Ilot it 

is too late to incn.'ase production of 
e!i!icnti:ll foods to m:lk e th(,111 a\·ail
ab!e thi s year. It is (Iuite likel)' that 
I'flcesyf.the raw materials whidl you 
usc Will mcrea!ie br leap!i alUl hounds 
as SIlUI1 as the realization !Jecomes 
n e ncr a I of what is taking- place 
thruug-hnut the ,,"Ilrhl. 

Facinq New Frontiers 
By E. I. Feuling 0/ Federal Surplu. 

Commodilie. Corpora lion 

It is with a grcat deal of I'll.'asure 
thM I appear here at your invitatiun to 
dicuss hriel1y the hi story alllithe oper
a tion of the foud stamp plan. 

The imllOrtance of tillS plan ',llIIulll 
he deeply significant to peuple in this 
area of the United State!i, hecause 
prnsperit)' or lack of it throughout 
this region, dl·pelt .. !:; to a large extent 
01\ the prosperit)' (lr lack uf prosperity, 
of our farmcrs. 

• 
I do not pose as an e'"pert o f eco

nomical mailers. but it doesn't lake an 
l'xpert til understand the pruhlem that 
confrnnts all of us. 

The fanner!i of our great milldlc 
wes.t and of the !iuuth ha\'e heen pro
duclll~ faster than we ha\·e heell able 
to consume. 
Th~ present' tragetly in Europe has 

practically de!itrored our market for 
e'"IHlrtiug- agricliltural l'omnlodities 
with the result that we arc confronted 
tmlay with the prohlem more serious 
than it has e\'er h('en before. 

Our .. hilit)' to produce has nllt heen 
matched by lIur ahility tn consume 
and the result is farm suqlluSl'S which 
depreciate the fanners' market ami 
ill turn the entire husiness st ruclUre. 

• 
I ( the pun:hasing power of all nur 

fanners can he increased alltl if the!ie 
surplul'es can he eliminated the solu
tion IIf uur IIl1employmellt pruhlclII 
will he fount! . 

When the farmer has more lIIolley 
to spend anti when it isn't neceSs'1r)' 
fo r him til sture lI:lrt of the grain he 
raises un his farm or in clcvator!i, it 
means that extra dollars will be addl'tl 
to our hu siness alltl illdustri"l st ruc· 
ture ami that many of the ten or 
elevell million unemplo)'ed today will 
he ahle to lind work. 

• 
The ta sk IIf moving a certain per

centage of !lur surplus has been ahl)' 
handled during the Po,st five years by 
the direct purchase aud distribution 
Uleth{)(1 through the Federal S urplus 
Coullilodities Corporation's distribu
tiun depots. 

Under thi s piau, more than five anti 
one·half lJillion pounds of agricultural 

surplus 11:1 5 {multI its way {rum the 
farlll tu the lIeedy of this wuntry. 

• 
110\\"c\·er, Secretary uf Agriculture 

I tenrr A. Wallace has always heen 
greatly concerned o\'er the problem uf 
farm surpluses. 

I Ie has IOllg felt that additional 
measures were necessary for a sulu
tillu flf the situati oll where nn the one 
hanel a large agricultural !iUfphl!i hall 
al'l' ulllulated fur which there was no 
market, awl where un the uther hand 
there were more than twenty million 
peuple throughout the country, de· 
pendent on public assistance for Imre 
existence, who were hadly in lieI'd I)f 
the healthful hellctits contained in 
these surplu s foods, anel ),ct. whu 
could 110t purchase them due to a lim· 
ited illl'ome. 

• 
In uther words, as \l r. i\lil" Per

kins, President IIf the F ('11~';"a l Surplus 
CUlllIll"dities CuqJf' r,lI il'll , ~aid, thii 
nation was fan'tl with .... A shuck
ing .,:III1tlition (If want in the mid sl ui 
plent)"." 

• 
Sednl{ that t!le, allswer to this proh· 

lelll lay III the JOint a.:tiull Ilf agrienl
hirai, pnblic welfare, aUtI hnsiness in· 
tere!its, Secret:lr\, \V:alla~·,' .:al1ed 10-
I-:ether in Washington thl' keenest 
mintl!i uf the country repn'~entat i \'c IIf 
those intcn'st!i anti placed the prub· 
lelll hefure them. 

The Food Stamp Plan C!IIerg-cel just 
a )"ear ago as the fruit nf their cllm
hined knuwledge ami ex pl·rielh."e, in a 
1,?!:ic;I.I, practkal ptan fur llIeetiug the 
sltuatlou. 

• 
In l'on!iiderillg- an approach III the 

prohlem of renillvalur !iurplu'i. se\'eral 
factors had tn be cUllsiden·cI. The pri
mary fa.:tor was ecnnllmkal anti re
lated directly tu the increasing- of 
farm incomc. while another was l'I). 

ciulugical .\lul related tn the illll)rn\'c· 
ment of IlUhlie health allIl morale 
among those who were un the lIa
tiou's l'ulJlie assistance mils. 

The plan I'inall)' dedded UJlUII , while 
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sil1ll,1c in structure and administration, 
seemed to SAtisfactorily answrr the 
question of coordinating attriculture. 
public weHare. and business. 

person receiving public as!istance was 
spending 3n avcragc of $1.00 per per
son per week for food. 

This amounts to approximately 5 
cents per meal, an amount which is 
unsatisfadory from it standpoint of 
m:..il ltaining ;\lICfluate stand.lrd!! of 
public health. 

through the auditing dep.1ftment nf 
the Federal Surplus Commodities 
Cot'pOration at full face value. 

'n,e governml!nt redrems both col· 
ored stamps, the blue stamps beill~ 
paid for from the funds already sct 
a!ilie b)' congressional grant (or thc 
direct purchase of surplus commOtI. 

It was accordingly sct up in six eX4 

perimental cities to see just how cf· 
(«live it would be in 3ctual 0reration. 

That it was effective, am that it 
answered a real need, and successfully 
met its objectives, is now history. 

On the basis of preliminary success 
in those six test cities, the plan has 
heen expanded on an il1crcaslll!~ scale 
until at l'fesenl it is operating in 102 
cities :lml Meas in the country. 

AlJPlications have been rcc~i~cd 
from Illorc thau one thousand Clues, 

To date 1I10rc than $.1.000,000 worth 
of surplus foods have been moved in 
the midwestern region of twelve states, 
alone. 

According to a recent statement 
by Secretary of Agriculture Henry A. 
Wallacc, national expcnditures for 
surplus foods with blue stamps _had 
a value of approximately $12,(XX),lOO 
from May 16, 1939 to date. 

Of this amount, our $2,000,000 was 
spent for butter; over $2,OOC),OOO was 
spent for eggs: over $2,<XX>,OOO went 
for flour, corn meal, and rice; a mil· 
lion went for vegelables; $2.000,000 
was 6pent for fresh and dried fruits; 
and over $J,()(X),()(X) went for l)Ork 
and pork lard. 

These figures are important in that 
they represent a "ffil additional busi
ness for this country thilt would not 
have becn IlO!sible were it not {or the 
f()()(l st<'mp plan. 

As the 1)lan expands these and sim· 
ilar figures will take on a new meaninG' 
and importance. 

• 
Since such surFlus products as but· 

h'r, eggs, wheat, corn meal and pork 
represent largely this region's farm 
Ilfuduce, it can readily be seen that a 
large :lI1\ount of this national eX IlCl1l1i· 
tun: cventually finds its way holCk to 
the farmer of this section. 

Thc stamp Illan is, after all, tlu! 

• 
It W3S decidl'tl to move this sur

IIIu5 to the nation'!\ needy through the 
nommt ret3i1 and wholesale food trade 
channels, since it was aJlparent that 
the organization, coopcralton, and high 
degree uf efficiency of the food trade 
as a whole, would guarantee a max
imum .of success. 

• 
It was, therefore, decide!1 to i;:lsue 

two kinds o( food artier stamps, OI:e 
orange culur 3nd one blue color, cach 
in the amount o f 25 cents. 

The orange colored slam:rs I!re good 
for any food normally sol in a rdail 
food store, (or human consumption. 

The blue colored stamps are good 
onl), ior such agricultural commodities 
or Imxlucts as arc decl:ared to be in 
suq)lu! by the Secretary of Agrictll· 
ture. 

Anr person receiving public 3ssist
ance m an are3 where the pl3n i! in 
operation may take P.1ft in the pl3n 
if certified as clif:ible by a duly au· 
thorized certificatIOn agency. 

Those certiflctl rna)', on a volun
tary h:asis, Jlurchase orange st311lPS in 
3 minimum value of $1 .00 per IlCrson 
per week for each member a their 
family. 

This minimum 31110unt may \'3ry in 
areas where public assi st31lce budgets 
arc in I:xcess of $1.00 per week per 
pcrson, to as much as $1.50 per week 
per person. 

For every $1.00 worth of omngc 
stamp! the\' buy. the)' rrccive 50 cents 
worth of blue slamps, frl:e of charge. 

This mtalU, then, tlt3t for e\'cry 
$1 .00 tltey sllend for food, the)' :IC· 

tU311y receive $1.50 worth of food. 
Their food dollar's buying power 

has been incrrased 50 l)rr cent. 

ities . • 
Actu31 issu311ce ~f the food onk'r 

st3mps to those receiving Jlublie as· 
sistance is made through the local wt:i· 
{3re departments. 

Each city or arca receiving the Ilia" 
sets UI} a c ... sh re\'olving fund, w lifh 
is used to (h1rchase the omuge stamps 
from the corporation . 

Purch3se is made :at the f3ce value 
of the orange stamps involved in thc 
trans.'1ction. 

The corporation, ill turn, gives, free 
L'f ch3rge, blue food order stamps in 
the amount of half the value of orall!;c 
stamps sold. 

The welfare dell3rlment, in its tUfll, 
sells the orange stamps to its relief 
clients, giving them the blue stamps in 
an amount l"tlual to haU the orange 
staml) value, depositing thc cash rc· 
ceived back in 'he rc\'olving fund, to 
he USl'tl all over again for further Ilur
~h3se of 't3mp' from the corporati(m 
whcnc\'er necessary. 

• 
The Food St3mp Plan i! intentlt'tl 

as a su/,/,It'IIIt'litary bt'lIt'fit to relil'! 
clicnts, allli lIot as a silbstitute fur 
local relief. 

Each city or arc" recei\'ing the plan 
must agree not to reduce its regul~r 
relief grants. 

This is vcry ir:lporlant, for if sub· 
stitution of funds werc pennittl"tl, the 
purch:asing power m:Hlc 3V3il:ahle 
throuf!h the stamp pl3n woult! not lit 
additional purchasing l)(.1wer, come· 
(IUentll" would not move any of tht 
acricu tural surplus. 

• 
Results of the food staml) plan 10 

uale have l.H:cn s,ltisfactory 3ud in' Ii· 
cate IIt3t it is l1let=ting its objecth'C5 
and justifying it! existence. 

Public health in areas where tht 
IJlan is in operation has imllrOYed. 

American farmer's program. I fits 
work happens to meet a need inso rar 
as those receiving JlUblic assistance is 
concernetl. well an gOot' .••• nut the 
Food Staml) Plan is not basically a 
relief a~enc) .. 

1 f tillS work also benefits business, 
that too, is good but the plan is not 
specific311y a business aid. 

. Since they arc rrquired to purchase 
a minimum of $1.00 per person per 
week in food, (he government is as
sured lhat (he SO cents in blue stamp 
purchases of surrlus commodities is 
actually additiono food 3dded 10 their 
diet :lIld not merely used u a sub
stitute for former purch3ses. 

This also means 11131 the additional 
amount of food consumed is 113l1dled 
through thc rrgular ret3il food chan
ncls and' is benefating the farmer rro
ducing the commodities, 35 we1 as 

Actual medical testimony as to 
these. benefits has already becn rr· 
cdved. 

Diets formerly lacking in such vila' 
min-rich lotJd .• as butter, eggs, fresh 
rruits (lUll vc~:dable5, now have tlmst 
deficie'llcif'!t analle up through the footl 
stamp plait. 

• 
Briefly, the structure and fUllltion 

of the foW stamp plan is as follc ,ws: 
In order to benefit the farmer, lrlOSC 

receiving public as!:istancc, ami to 
stimulate business, it was decitb.d to 
move the aJ!rkult:'r~! ~urpluo: to mar· 
ket throll,." the regul3r ret3i1 (ood 
channel"~ 

To accomplish this and to determine 
the best methods of effecting this dis· 
tribution, studies were made at g~at 
length which indicated the average 

t)roviding a certain stimulus to bu!i
lIess. • 

Grocrrs receiving these food order ' 
st3mps in exchange for their merehan· 
disc, simply paste the stamps on $10.00 
redemption cards, redeeming them 
throu~h thdr wholesalers, banks, or 

Reports 'irOln members of Ihe ret:ail 
food trades in these areas of oper· 
ation indicate a 13rger turnover of 
surplus commodity food stocks, thuS 
showint; conclusively that more than 
two million participants in the 1)lan 
are having more and better food than 
they fonnerl)' were able to have, and 
showing that the merchants thelllsch'el 

(Conlin'ltd on l'G(}t J8) 
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are doing n statesman-like job in ed
ucating the general IJublic as to the 
nutritive value of these surplus foods. 

own great problem of industrial Ull
employment, are strong contributing 
factors to the problem of low con
sumption. 

While measures such as the Food 
Stamp Plan witl go a certain way 
toward reduction of the national sur
plus, what is really needed is a meth
od of returning our jobless to work, 
providing them wilh an adequate in
come which will allow them to con
sume a normal amount of our aGri
cultural produce. 

smug and coml,lacent in an allitucle 
of self-delusion to the effect thaI 
things will take care of themselves. 

Just as those people who first !ott
tied this country and who pushed c\'cr 
onward into the west, we must have 
vision and foresight. 

While the plan is not intended as a 
pennantnt measure, and while it is 
realized that it cannot possibly move 
all existing surplus, it is satis factorily 
demonstrated that it is making a real 
difference in iarm income on a nation
al basis. 

We must open our eyes to the prob· 
lcms which exist and we must present 
a united front to combat them. 

For example, IlUrd)' on a specula
tive hasis, if the plan wcrc to be ex
tcndc. .. d to include all of the twenty 
million now on relief rolls throughout 
the counlry. ami if that twenty mil
lion particIpated on a basis of pres· 
cnt figures, there would be appro:,· 
imatcly fifteen million of the nalior.'s 
needy taking part. thus providing a 
potential new annual market for mOn! 
than 3S0,(XX),OOO pounds of butter, 
352,000,000 dozen C~g5, and 26,000,000 
bushels of wheat, lust to mention a 
few of the products at prescnt in sur· 
plus. 

When thi~ is done, the (lroblem or 
agricultural !ourplus will no longer 
exist and the brmer's ability to pro
duce. "Two blade! of grass where one 
grew before," wi!: contribute to hu
man welfare insteLd of to human mis
ery, 

TIle problems of surplus and unem· 
ployment, while difficult, arc not wilh· 
out solution. 

It may t:ike time, and cvrn our 
children's children ma)' 1I0t livc 10 
sec the day when the!'e (lroblems art 
finally solved. 

BUI the one way to make sure Ilmt 
such a day will aClually come is to lie' 
gin our action now, 

We. as a nation. cannot afford to 
live too much in the past or to be 

We've got to begin living tomor· 
row . •• today. 

These figures should indicate the 
possibilities of the plan, nnd its Jl:1r
tinl solution to the problem of nn
tional agricultural surplus. 

DUI! to n severe dislocation of Am
encan Agricultural exports as a direct 
result of prescnt European disturb
ances the pfoblem of surplus is like
ly to' beeDmc increasingl)' important 
from n national standpoint. 

With foreign markets denied tlttm, 
the American farmers will be faced 
with the ~roblem of di sposing Qf com
modilics In which there is already nn 
existent surplus, with their only mar
ket the people of the United States. 

In sOl11e way, an increased consump
tion of produced commodities must be 
brought about. 

There is no excuse for hiding be
hind generalities and home-made pan
aceas or sinwly Ignoring the problem. 

Sooner or latcr we will have to face 
the realities. 

lloldly faced. our problem is just 
how to hring into balance the two 
processes of production and consump
tion. 

Nothing short of tOO per cent em
ployment throughOUt the nation can 
be considered a real solution. 

But we must begin noW to devise 
ways and mean! of atlackill~ this 
questiun of surplus . ... Roth from an 
agricultural and all industrial stand
point 

This country is faced with the chal
lengc of under-consumption. 

As a l1ation. we have shown our 
ingenuity in devising new means of 
increasing production. both scientif
icall)' and agriculturally. 

\Ve have not, however, given rare
ful enough thought to the increasing 
of consumption to keel) pace with this 
grrat production. 

Dislocation of American aericul
t\.lr~1 export market. as well as our 

Industry and the l:oDsnmer 
By H. F. Andenon, Director of Relation. ,"ith 

the Public, General Mill., Inc. 

We can not prope:rly urdcrstand all 
the (lresent-day pother about industry 
versus the consumer without regard
ing the whole subject in the light of 
historical perspective. The (lhysical 
changes in our way of living havc 
been brought about hy incidents so 
marked and so specific that the)' con
tain the entire explanation of the cur
rent (lroblems. After all. people in 
business, and cconomists. who are the 
interpreters of business. have as their 
sale objective the creation of wealth. 
the distribution of wealth. and the 
Ilrinci(lles which underly all applica
tiotls of wealth. 

As we understand it today, wealth 
is almost entirely a creation of the 
past three centuries. for in that period 
of time have been discovered and de
veloJled all the (lhY5ic .. l :md mechani
cal princi(lles governing thc productioll 
of goods. Picture for a moment, if 
),ou will, the ~uipment for ever),day 
living among the civililed people of 
the 17th century. Let us confine our 
ohservations to England, because Eng· 
land is the direct ancestor of our own 
country. The same observations are, 
of course, a(lplicablc to cv:,ry uther 
European country in gn=atc!' or !::ss 
degree. There were no mea'.ls of 
trans\lOrtation other than 11.11':1: drawn 
vchic es; moreover. the roads which 
carried the vchiclc;'! were merely 
heaten tracks extending from one city 
to another. Scientific roa~ building 
had not been practiced. since the days 
of nome. There were no railroad!, 
nor any mtans of communication oth· 
er than horsemen who carried written 

IL F. Aad,r.oa 

messages for their employers; llb
viousl)' this t)'pe of communicat ion 
was so expensive that only a few could 
afford to u.oe it and it was confined 
larGely t'} matters of state. There was 
110 r. t3chincry or any kind for af'lY 
p'.:rpose except machines which could 
be operated by hand, and they "'l·rt 
limited to vcry few items, 5uch as thf 
old hand Jlrlnting press. the hand 
~oom, ami the tools of the carpenter. 
Hacksmith, and saddler. Every ~ar' 
ment which everyone wore wal; nlallr 
by hand. E\'ery article of food which 
everyone ate was raised in the inllllt' 
diatc vicinity. nor could it 
served for any lenGth of 
was certainly simple in 
essentially communal in Ch~r.ICi,cr, 
in the 171h and 18th 
seemed to be a mechanical·~;;,~k,'n;"g 
the steam engine wa! invented 

(CottJiluud ,,,I Pagt 21) 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

Thla pbolO91'oph ahow. Jour pr ..... "lib Automatic SPI.ad.,. recIQUt lulcill.d 01 lb. plcm! , I Tb. 
ParcUllolu,' Mac:UGw Compc1DY. ltoolLlp. If. Y .. r.pladq twlc. aI IQQDy of th, old Ily1 • • bQDd •• pr.adlag 
trP-. Hen. b .. D in Mmn HWlfal moaUu aDd CUI gina; perl.el .atlafacUoD In eY'rr r .. .,.ct. 

W. In"t'U. the trod. la geDlral 10 ... tb, first macllfoailoclory 10 lh. world with .prlocUog doa. Qulomot(· 

cally by mcu:h!ol. 

The IDUmat. in Proao.. High _peed PI oduction. Over 
1.000 pound. not por how; 4.0 banet. per day 01 8 
hours guaranteed. 

Improve the quality. lextwo and appearance oj your 
product. Increase your productiol1 and reduco your 
labor COita. Sldlled I"bor unneceuary. as all opera· 
tiona are automatic. ," • 

Not an experiment. but a reCllity. Produce. all type. 
and forma of paste with equal facility. Sanitary. 

hygienic: product practically untouched by human 

banda. 
PrDUuro being c£atributed equally Oil face of the 
roctangular die.. .tranda 01 extruded pa.te ore of 
oven length. 
Triaun1Dg. reduced to a minimum. I ... than 10 pound. 
por 200·pound batch. 
We can fumlah you with now pro .. .,. 01 thia type or 
we can remodel your (lresent hydraulic preY aud 
oqulp It with lhie Spreader. 

We do 1101 Build all til" Macaroni Moc/iir,t'r)'. bill 1ve Still Buiill ti, e lInl 

BROOKLY Io..I 10..1 Y USA 159·171 Seventh Street 156.166 Sixth Street 1"1, 1"1. ., • • • 

lIdclr ... aU eommunleadons to 156 SIxth S_t 

Wrile for Particulars and Prices 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

1~.SI)ecialists lor Thirty Years 

• 
Mixere 

Kneadere 

Hydraulic Pressos 

Dough Brakes 

Noodle Cullere 

Dry Macaroni Cullere 

Die Cleanere 

Automatic Drying Machines 

For NoDdin 
For Short Peule. 

• 
We do nol build alllhe Macaroni 
Machinery, but we build Ihe besl. 

We show herewilh some of our 

latest equipment designed by 

men with over th::iy yearn ex· 

perlence in the designing and 

construction of aU typos of 

machines for the economical 

produ :lion of Macaroni. Spa· 

ghelli. Noodles. etc. 

The design and construction 

of all our equipment is based 

on a practical knowledge of the 

roquirements of the Alimentary 

Paste Industry. 

All the equipment shown has 

been installed in varlous plants 

and is now in actual operation. 

156·166 Silllh Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159.171 S.-venth Street 
Adcb ... all eOlllaUUlJeatlOni 10 158 Slxlh Str •• t 
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(ColllilllUd /ro"1 /'our I8) 
the enormous power generated hy 
steam was hamassed (or mao's Uflt. 
When ' power was undcrstocxl, it 
touchc\ Ihe imaginations of men 50 
that many inventions sprang up almost 
oycntight. The great coal bc.'t1s of 
northern England, which had lain idle 
throughout al1 time, were realized to 
be the source of a limitless supply of 
steam. Soon the crafts of weaving, 
spinning, knitting, and all the manipu
lations of textiles were operated by 
machinery. The mechanical aGc had 
begun I It is well to observe at this 
point, J think, that thcfot inventions 
did lIot make their 3prcaranccs on the 
industrial scene without severe dis
turbances among the lahoring commu
nities, but their value W;o,JI oh\'iously 
so great to the counlE"!' at large that 
small hodies of hant'. craftsmen per· 
(orce turned to the 'nachines for their 
livelihood, \Vith ·.he steam engine 
callie the railro.1d. A century later 
came the telegraph, and the two twin 
modem giants of industry, transpor· 
tat ion and communication, began to 
assume their present day significance, 
A fanner could raise far more of a 
given crop than he or his neighbors 
could usc because it could he quickly 
shipped to nearby cities and disposed 
of at profitable prices, Cloth ami 
clothing could be made in one com
munity for transportation and usc 41\1 
over the world. Am! so lIIodern 
wealth was bom, In the 18th century, 
in England, these develorments were 
watched, studied, and their efficct cal
culated by a few thoughtful mell, 
whom we have come to know as the 
classical economists. Two of them, 
Adams Smith and John Stuart Mill, 
recorded their oblervations in works 
which arc still studied by all students 
of economy. It is necessary that we 
understand the swift expansIOn of life 
in those days for us to realize the 

\J
int of view of these ohI economists. 
p to their time everything which 

mankind had needed, had been slowly 
and painfully made b)' hand. Now 
suddenly, with the aid of machinery, 
men were able to make hundreds and 
thousands of times more good!' at far 
less effort and cost, and the whole 
wCirld was waiting to 1m)' thest: goods 
which could be made so cheapl)' that 
ncarly everyone could afford thclll. 
Therefore, Smith and his contempo
raries considered, and rightl)' so for 
their time, that whatever could be 
made co1l1ll be easily sold at a profit. 
Thus their consideration of wealth 
and its management was devoted en· 
tirely to the production problems, 
The:-e was no question whatever ahout 
Ihe salability of anything that coultl 
be made; the whole witle world was 
an eaJ;er market. 

Now, let's transfer our picture: to 
our own country. In the short space 
of 150 years our nation has .:rown 
from a little group of seaboard slates 

to a continent-wide colossus, ten 
times the size o r the original group, 
and with twenty-five times more pop
ulation. This pcrfe<:tly stupendous 
accomplishment has been achieved by 
the aid of innu,l1erable mechanical in
ventions wh':J .. oy goods of every sort 
could be made more quickly, mor~ 
cheaply, and distributed more effee:
tively. Due to our enormous size, a 
slocond problem prescntrd itself to 
business men and to economists: that 
of finance and distribution, In other 
words, and for examrle, a straw hat 
manufacturer in Mass.1Chusetts ncw
ed a disproportionately large financing 
~vstelll to enable him to distribute his 
,1,1fes throughout the many climates 
and varying seasons of our country, 
whcn ami where they ('ould be sold 
most profitably. This second phase of 
ecouomy was developed, studied, and 
fairly well charted h)' the last half of 
the 19th century, and now lei's con
sider what has happened to us in the 
first (orty years of the 20th century. 
Things that were utter luxuries, far 
be)'ond the wildest hopes of everyday 
pt'Ople, have been poured in an ever
increasing quantity into the homes of 
all of us. The sewing machine, lawn
mower, gas and electric cooking 
stoves, electric lights, telephone, mdio, 
electric refrigerat ion, the thous.lnd 
and one electrical appliances which are 
part :lnd parcel of American homes 
today, make our lives easier, more 
pleasant, and more colorful. By the 
development of the canning industry, 
we can have foods of all sorts at any 
season of the year, By the develop
ment o f transportatIOn, products 
which are made in one communit!, are 
almost instantly offered for sa e in 
thous'lIIds of other communilies near 
or far. And we have been taught to 
understand th:lt these things are made 
for us, not for a select few, but for 
everybody. Regrettably, our :lbility to 
earn moncy has 1I0t kept pace with 
our ability to enjoy these new things, 
and so in eve~ home, decisions mus\" 
be made to willch modem contrivance 
will be bou~ht and '_11joyed, and which 
can be omlttcd, Our manufacturers, 
eager to keep tJ,cir employees on the 
payroll, to inc fe.1se their own wealth 
and to pay dividends, have besieged 
us with persuasive 4lq.,'Unlents, calcu
lated to make us give them sOllie part 
of our income, So amollg a thousand 
things, which she wanl s, the house
wife must choose sollie few which 
:Ire within her means :and conse(luently 
she Il:Is come to scrutinize most care. 
full), the value of everything which 
she bu),s. 

night there, gentlemen, lies the 
germ of the consumer movement :lnd 
th ~ he~inning of the econolll)' of con· 
sumpllon which is the t1urd great 
foundation stOlle oi all economy. 
First, production; second, distribu
tion; and now consumption, Studies 
in the field of consumption have ofl~y 

just begun: its laws are not under
stood: nor is its course predictabk 
As a matter of fact, goods have ai
wa),s been made in order to be uscrl, 
hut when the number of J.::oods were 
few and the needs of the people wrre 
simple, it was an axiom that whate\'\'r 
could be made, could be sold. Toda\' 
this is being sharply challenged, esp~
ci:llly in our own country. 

Even without terrible wartime dl·p· 
rivations, the common people of Eu
ropean countrie!l arc accustomed to 
only a slllall fraction of the comforts 
and luxuries which we Americilns en
joy. Moreover, other peoples have 1101 
devc1opc.'d our CJueslionable habits of 
mortgaging their futures; in other 
words, inst:lllment buying of house· 
hold goods for ever),da), usc is not 
indulc:ed in by an)' race other than 
Americans to an)' great extent. We. 
as a matter of fact, have got way 
:lhead of ourselves in the matter of 
buying and using a great diversity of 
gadgets. We have been told to ]lay 
something down and consequently ex
tcnd ourselves far be),ond our means 
in order to enjoy !lOme contrivances 
which will make our work easier anti 
our leisure more pleasant. Moreovcr, 
when our economic progress is smooth 
and uninterrupted, the evils of this 
habit arc: \lot apparent, but whenever 
a sharp upset occurs, our whole 
scheme of living is thrown into sharp 
dislocation, 

You all rralize, of course, that J ;un 
speaking of the upset of the last del'
ade. Throughout the 20's, the Ameri· 
cans, at large, developed a hahit 
which h.td theretofore only amicted a 
few, namely, the habit of stock spec
ulation. Mone)' was cas)', limes wcre 
good and, so, literally millions rusht'tl 
in to :luglllent their incomes by the 
purchase of varied and often question
able securities. Wall Street has nenr 
before or since had so man~' customers 
as il had between 1920 and 1930. lint 
when this era of wild buying and willi 
spending W:lS brought to a sudden st( ,1' 
by the stock market crash of 1921), 

millions of our people had lost tlll'ir 
entire substance aud what is far 
worse, l\:Id lost their h:lbits of thrift, 
prudcnce, and industry. It has tak\'n 
us a long lime to regain a sane meu· 
tal attitude toward business at largc, 
and in this period of reconstruction 
there has grown a consciousncss IIf 
the value 'of money which h:ls pr\l
duced what is commonly c:llIed the 
consumer movement. 

In the consumer movemcnt we S\'C 

a manifestation of an American tCJ\lI· 
cnc), which occurs in C\'t.'r)' phase Hf 
our national lifc. neligious bodies 
foml associations, social J:roups ~1'I 
together and (orm associations, wlll('h 
are usually called lodges. Busine~s 
men, generations ago, learned to (onll 
associations which they called corpO· 
rations or stock companies, hut in the 
P:lst few )'e.lr5, not content with this 
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HUNDREDS of macaroni manufacturers You 
call Commander Superior Semolina COMMAND 

I t ." 1'1' " nelf qua I y Insuranc~. 
the Best 

T~ese manufaclurers know, after years 

of experience, I~al Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon for color 

and prolein slren91~ day after day, month 

after mont~, year after year. 

When You 

DEMAND 

T~ey know Commander Superior Sem

olina is depend a ble. 

Thai', w~y over 75 % of our orders are 

repeal orders from regular customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. , Mlnneapoll., Mlnn •• olo ,. 
degree of organilalion, they have 
b,lntled together in larger groups 
called Irade associations. O rganized 
labor is, in itself, an cxprcssion of the 
Amrrican tendenc}' to organizc allli 10 
promote collective action , Every coun
Iy in the United States has its county 
medical anli bar associations, and pcr
hailS Ihe most strongly organilcd fac
lor or our life is the nctwork of po
litical associations which cover the 1.'11-

lire country. With this tendcncy so 
strollgly marked ill our people, is it 
allY wonder that conflll:; :rs, when thcy 
iJecame conscious of the fact that the)' 
1{'rr( consumers, should associate them 
selves together in order to obtain re
suhs that the)' all desired? Certainly 
not I The organized consumer mo\'c· 
lIIent is the most natur;.1 thing ill thc 
world, It has becn foumlell, not onl\, 
in accordance with olle o( our most 
,Ietlll)' rooted customs, but in answer 
10 a real nccd, ami therefore, we may 
expect it to gain in influence anel 
sirength as the years go by. 

Uut most assurctll)', there is no 
cause for :alann in this consumcr 
movement unless it is pcrmitted to be
conle: the prcy and catspaw of un
worthy leadership, There is a certain 
cI~ss or person who is ah\'iI)'s ready to 
~t lr up a fight agaj,ut something. It 
IS a ronn of destructive dcmagoguery 
which has never built an)'thing perilla· 

ncnt or worthwhile into thc fabric of 
civiliz;lticJII, Fmm ils \'ery inception, 
this l)'pe of individual has been Siriv
ing 10 guide ancl lead the COIiSlIlller 
llIuvemcnt In' violcnt alltl untimel), at
tacks on bUSIness. Their fir st objcctive 
was In make the cOllsumcr c1istru::tful 
of :111 husillcss Ilr3ctices ami the)' h •• vc 
been uurelcllti\l~ in their elToris to 
achieve this obJcctive, It is cntirely 
obvious that business may have ,,1-
lowcd abuse to cxist allli grow within 
the hody of Anll'rican industry. It is 
l11ually ohvinus thai 110 hotly of men 
uf whale\'cr sla tion in life is free 
from unworth), ami unscruJlulous 
nlembers, Thc)' arc (ollnd in the gov· 
crlllllent, in the church, ill society, in 
the ranks of lahor, and emphaticall), 
in the field of husincss, But , is that 
all)' rcason why all husiness should bc 
bramletl as 1II1wurth)', lIulI-social, in 
fact, parasitic? Let liS considcr for a 
moment just what nllr forcfathers 
Illallllcd tn set up when Ihe)' hroke 
awa), from Englantl ;l\1tl urigillated 
Ihe Unitcd Slatt's of America, The)' 
avowedly dcsil;nccl Ihi s country as :1 
place wherc mankind might have the 
fullcst measure of liberty pussible 
wht'u peupk' live togcthrr in c{JllImlllli. 
tics, alltl thcy t1csif.:nated three basic 
principles u)lOn which the structure is 
huilt , First, fret'dml1 or the Ilress and 
pUlpit: second, democrat ic govern
ment; alldlhirtl, a system of free ell
terprise, The first two n( these from 

.,. 

nllr earliest da)'s have hat! their cn
Ihusiastic and IIl1yit'hling dl'fcndcrs. 
The third has Ilever hat! a dcfender, 
nor has it nceded oue until compara
tively recent )'ears, As a mailer of 
(act, thc (IIICSt !;cllinllS 11£ the :\mcri· 
can I)Coplc has fmllle! ils eXJlfl'ssion 
in hllsiness, Evcry ad\'ancc thai we 
have matIl', huth geographically alltl 
tlochllolngically, has hcen due to Ihc 
spirit of frec cnterprisc. In its rapid 
anti hewildering cXIJa nsiun it has takcn 
care of the elllployable pCllple of the 
cuuntr}', all detractors 10 thc contrary 
III llw ilhstalltling, ~CJ thinking pcrstll\ 
will c1:, illl that lahur, whethcr Hrg;an· 
ized ur nut , could licnlup and pw· 
Illote the IICW industries which ha\'t' 
given livc\ihoml tn an e\'er-illrrl'asinJ,: 
numher o( mcn, Intlustn' h:l s Ilc\'c\
oJlcd new Irades, it has nrJ,::U1i1.ell nc\\' 
crafts, tn accolllplish its intlustrial 

jJUrposc, It has hrought I .. our way of 
ivill).!' the Ihllusancls uf comforts ami 

(()I\\,cniel\ccs whkh wc all cnjuy. In
dustry, and industry :1IHlle, ami hy tlwl 
I mean the entirc systt'1lI IIi l':!jlital
ism, is respollsihlc fur uur strcllJ,:th 
al\ll nur wealth. This is nut a\l illll' 
claim, it is dCIllClllstr;lhle in :In)' "r· 
/.!anizatioll engaged in industry, 

The point is, has industry's al'hk'\'t' 
llIcnt l)ct'n accomplishcd al tht' cx
pensc o( thc CUIlS\llllcr? Nil, Iht' ex art 
re\'erse is obviously truc, Clol hing, 
fru,ti, a\l(l ~heltcr l'usl Icss than thcy 
tlid in the days of our fathers, and wc 
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have a (at wider val'iet)' to choose 
(rom than our ancestors did. More
over, it is the history of every new in
vention and development that, if it be
comes accepted by the whole people, 
the cost per unit to tht! consumer is 
alw3)'s lowered. An outstanding ex
ample of that is the radio receiving 
set. In the carly days, n good sct cost 
$200.00 or more, Nowadays, due to 
im,)rovcmcnls in manufacture and to 
market expansion, uccllcnt radio sets 
rna)' be boul;ht for $25.00 or Ie!'!. 

Here is anolher case which has heen 
dcsc rihl'tl by Carl Snyder in "Capital
ism the Creator": 

"In their control of the :lluminum 
industry the laic Mr. Mcllon and his 
associates undoubtedly made huge 
profit s, bUI not at the expense of the 
Jlublic. 

"\Vhcn these men took ovcr the pal· 
ents of an Ohio young'iter this mdal 
was selling for around $1.50 a pound, 
After 30 ytau of as ncar a monopoly 
as allY industry of our day, the price 
of aluminum was around 19 cents 1\ 

pound, In their efforts to "mulct" the 
consuming public these " hil,;h binders" 
and "thievcs," as they were freel)' 
called, reduced the prICe of utensils 
made from aluminum b)' nearly 90 per 
cent j meanwhile, as noted, paying the 
clever youul{ man who invented the 
process a trifle of $23,000,000 in ro),al
tics," 

We must concludc that thc consum
er movement is not the surge of an 
outraged and exploited populace 
against rapacious oppresors. As I 
staled a few minutes ago, the desire of 
ou, I>cople for the countless eadgets 
whic l arc offered to them has oulrun 
the abilit)' of Illan), to learn sufficient 
moncy In pay for the things they want. 
This ubviousl)' presents a dislocatiun 
in our economy which is irritating and 
which may lead to serious results if it 
is 1I0t controlled. Dut the silUation 
certainl)' docs not cunstitute an indict~ 
menl aeain st the system of free en
terpri se and it should be corrected a5 
soon as htunanlr possihle by industry 
itself. 

Woodrow Wilson, at Clne time, stat~ 
cd, " The finest form of efficiency is 
in the :iflOnt:mcous cnoptration of a 
free people." It seems to me that it is 
high time that we developed this spirit 
of cooJleration, because we arc all in 
the same boat, we arc all interdel)(nd~ 
ent, oue upou the otlu:r, and we must 
progress or fail together. Most of the 
things that the consumers want, they 
certainly should have. Consumers arc 
lieginning to demand sl>ecificalions on 
what they buy; well, every business 
man fur years has demanded th.at the 
materials which he h'l)'s conform to 
standards which he sets. Therefore, il 
i~ ..:minentl)' fair that the same treat~ 
l11<!nt he accordctl to consumers. Con
SUlUers demand grading and labe\illg 
of food Sluffs, and I beli~ve that it is 

only fair that they should have them. 
Certainly honest manufacturers can 
only profit by the development of such 
systems. The only ones who have any~ 
thing to fear are those who have heen 
charging exorbitant prices for their 
warts. We have no reason to susJlcct 
that our era of inventions and devel· 
opments is closet!. No man here tnday 
can prcdict what the future will bring 
forlh. I, for one, helieve that further 
dC\'eloI'Ttlents in phys!cs, mechanics. 

electricity, agriculture, and manufac
turing methods will give to our next 
generation many things as yet un
known. I feci that the only new far
tor of which industry shoultl be aCUle. 
Iy conscious is the awakencd altitUth: 
of the consumer. He must be consi,l
ered, he is determined to be consid
ered, and as industry mcets his re
quirements; so will industry and the 
people at laree profit h)' our presel1t 
eXJ)Criences, 

Vitamin Fortification of 
Macaroni Products' 

Jt is always well to begin a dis~ 
course on vitamins hefore a lay 
audience by ellumerating the miscon~ 
ception! commonly held ahout the 
character of vitamins. Accordingl)', 
vitamins arc not living organisms like 
hacteria; the}' lirc not invisible, mys~ 
terious ohjects; the)' are not a p.1nace.1 
for all human ailments; the)' arc not 
a fad. 

In reality, vitamins arc chemical 
cOl11poumls which arc constituent parts 
(If a great variety of foods, They can 
1)( extracted from foods and finally 
prep.1fed in purc fonn so that the)' can 
be secn, felt, tasted and smelted. In 
fact, vitamins are heing synthesized 
today 50 that we 3fe no longer entirely 
dependent on nature for some o( these 
factors. 

Vitamins arc essential for growth, 
for the maintenance of nonnal health 
and for protc.'ttion againsl certain 
forn15 of malnutrition generally classi
fied as deficiency diseases. Example~ 
of deficiency disc.1scs arc scurvy. 
ricket s hcriberi and pdlagra. 

One 'cannot live on an exclusive diet 
of vitamins, since they arc in them~ 
~c1ves uf 110 value for proper nutrition. 
They lIIust he taken in conjunction 
with a diet th.1t also provides other 
food factors such as fat, carbohydrate, 
protein, minerals and water. 

TIle best foot! sources of vitamins 
arc cereal grains, me..1t, milk, hutter. 
eegs, J:rccn leaf)' vegetables and fruil. 
Vhamins arc also ohtainable in c()n~ 
centrated form through the medium 
of products known as pharmaceuticals, 
examples of v;!tich arc cod liver oil, 
halibut liver oil, vioslerol and yeast. 

Whe:lt is a good food source of the" 
vitamin B complex which includes 
sueh factors as vitamin!! BI and G. 
Whole wheat contains about 750 In· 
lernatin",11 units of vitamin n, amI 
about 240 units of vitamin G per 
pound. In the milling process of 
wheat much of the vitamins of the 

whole grain is Inst with the result 
that the vitamin content of lIour is 
n..'tluced to insignifieant proportions. 
Semolina flour used in the preparation 
of macaroni products is a better 
source of vitamins than white flour 
hUl is an inferior snurce relative tn 
whole wheat, 

The current trend in the flnur mill
ing industry is to restore to flour the 
vitamins lost in the process of milling' 
wheat. The restorallOn can he accom· 
Illished through the usc of (I) syn
thetic vitamins such as thiamine ami 
riboflavin, (2) high \·itamiu yeast, ant! 
(3) wheat J;erm, the products men· 
tioned all hemg rich sources uf vita
mins 11, and G. 

The initiative taken lIy millers in 
fortifying flour cannot help but arouse 
the interest of the macaroni manufac
turers in the prohlem of cnhancing the 
vitamin (ontent of macaroni product s. 
TIle vitamin content of the latter can 
casH)' be augmentcd in one of two 
ways: (I) through the purchase of ;I 

fortified semolina flour to take the 
place of the unfortified flour now be· 
mg used, or (2) through the addition 
of the 1U.'CeSs.1I')' vitamins by the 
macaroni manufacturers directlr to the 
water nonnally USL'tl in preparmg the 
macaroni dough mass. 

The sale of fortified mac a ron i 
product~ to the consumer presents ad
vantages and disadvantages that are 
common to food industry. 

Some of the advantaees are : (1 ) 
the macaroni manufacturer will ha\'\' 
the opportunity of rendering a public 
s~rvice by providing the consumer 
with products endowed with gre.'1 ter 
nutritIve value than the unfortified 
productsj (2) it will offer an oppor
tuuity to capitalize on the TlOpularitr 
of vitamins; (3) it will provide itll atf
vert ising edge; and (4) it will place 
the macaroni manufncturer in a more 
secure position to Jlrotcet his markets 
against competition fmm other 
branches of food industl')" 

Some of the disadvantagcs of forti
(ying macaroni products are: (1) it 
may increase the cost of production, 
thus necessitating .an increase' in sell~ 
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illl; price: (2) appropriations will 
have to be m.1de annually for expen
sh'e vitamin analysis and control: (3) 
the chances of :.uccess in the sale of 
the fortified macaroni arc remute un
less the price difTerential bet ..... een the 
forlified and the unfortifIed products 
is very low; and (4) the macaroni 
manufaclurer will he fllrcr" to COI11~ 
pcle with other branche~ of fond in
tlustl')' :uul with the powcrful phar~ 
maceulical industry for his share of 
the lucrative vitamin market. Condi
lions today arc sllch that the phar
maceutical industry has a virtual 
munol>oly un the !>''Ile al\ll di sl rihution 
of vitamin I,roducts, 

Another factnr (If great sil,;nifirancl' 
in considering the m;iuer Ilf fl)rtifica~ 
'ion is the stahilit), of vitamins-par· 
licularly vitamin HI-in macaroni 
IJroducts. Although no onc, to our 
knowledge, has ever studil:llthis pruh-
11'01 seriously, there is every reasoll 
to htlievc that little or no elest ruction 
of vitamin 11, will occur either in 
Ihe process of manufacture uf maca
roni or in the stnra!;e of the finished 
product. It is li1:e1y, hO\\'c\'er, that a 
partial or serious loss of vitamin B, 
might occur in the cooking I'rocess em~ 
plo)'((1 by the houscwife. Mac:uoni is 
usuaU)' co()kt'd in all 0llCn pot with 
water. While the pnx uet il' hein!:: 
cooked there might he a p.1rtial .0Sl' 
or vitamin HI because of exposure In 
heat and oxitlation. A more serious 

lllss of vitamin B, WfJuh! result if the 
water il' di sra rtled after the mi\carnni 
is couked. Vilamin H, is readily solu
hie in water al1l1 can casil)' lie ex~ 
Iracted lIy Ihe water lI sed in cook in!:: 
macaroni. It is thcrefore impcrative 
thai the water 1M! rctained after cnuk
ing is ('um'llele in Ofeler to reducc the 
Inss of \'itamin II, lu the ah~ulilic 
miniumm. 

The (urtification o( III a car n II i 
products may IIr ma), nut result in in
crease(\ l'lInsurlll'f (lel11alul. ?lal1llfac~ 
lurers ur n"ll'arnll i l'huultl therefure 
l'unsider seriuusly e\'ery aspcrt of Ihe 
I'Tllhlem of fortiflcatioll hefore reach
"'I-:' a clel' isiun rel-:'arclinl-:' Ihe course 
the)' plan to pursue. 

Asks $3,000,000 
Tarill Refund 

A mallcr nf $.',(XX),OO(l resls UI1 the 
final dl'l'i~iun h)' the Unill'tl !'tales 
Customs Court nf New 'c'nrk in a 
casc ha scd e)1\ a claim fur a rduml in 
that sum IIy n. I.. Moss &: Company, 
imp(Jrters of l'l:a: i'11humin from Chi
nese suurces. It is charJ,::l'cl ill Ihe suit 
that the J:uvermncnt errollcflusl)' as
sessell a elut)· Ull the )If/Klnct ill exrc~s 
IIf the ril-:'htful dut)'. 

This uvercharJ:c is some 27 cents 
per flouml and shoulcl thl' Gel\'crn
ment lusc its caSl', the refund ilwnlvecl 
wunlll amllunt tn abllul $3,CXXl,OOO. 

Suit is ba~l'(l un the alleJ,::atiun that the 
particular product imp'lrled by the 
1,laintifT dill'S lIut cnindele wilh the 
Ilrnduct on which the dUly al'plies. 

Lady Gues\e 
Aumnl-:' Ihl' Il';ull'rs whn CI1Ju),ctl the 

pfOJ,::ram of cntertainment planued h)' 
the Cunnntiun ami SUIlCf\'ise(1 by om
cial hnstl·ss. ~lrl'. Hem)' D. Hussi flf 
Hrai,Iw()( MI, Illinois, were: 

Mr~. jilnlt·s \' . ,\nnmcnu. Chit-agn, 111. 
~In . Kc,·a ~1. Bmw". Chirat,:ll. III. 
~tn. ':rancd [:mln:lla, Chir:l~u. III. 
~ti ~, :\1. Con-I:IIII , ~1 . lI"nilaet·, ~l;UI .. 

Can. 
:\Ir ~ . Thus. /\ . Cllllt'U ,III" ,'au~hler :\1.,:-

Iha, :\h·n' l,h i ~. '1\·,,11. 
:\Ii .. s I ~,,,,it, CIIIII''', C"""cll~\· ilk. I'a. 
:\1". J. II , Ui:UIIlJcul, l.inw ln. Nt·!,r. 
:\h~ . \\'. F, Ewe, :\limll·:II"IIi ~. :\Inlll. 
:\h ~. [;c"r~c I.. Fal ... ·r, Chira~u. til. 
:\Ir ~. W. :\1. (ial;",,,, C1li(~lg". 111. 
:\Ir ~. \\'m. [;,,)"lIor, [hka~(l. 111. 
:\Irs. Ci1t-1I11 Co. Huski.,. l.ihnl}"\·iIIe, 111. 
:\Ir ~. J. :\1. II,,)'. :\linlll'ill'n'i ~, :\1iIlIl. 
:\In. I'. II. 110),. :\1;lIIwal'ulis. Minn. 
:\tr s. II. \'. JdTrt·y. nmah". Nd,r. 
:\Ir~. Lt·" II. "i"l:. IIralclwuutt, III. 
:\lrs. John "r"lmkt", Ilrai,lwooci. Ill. 
:\\rs. Frank ,\ . :\1,,1101. julie!, til. 
:\In I'clrr :\Ic)!la, j uliet, III. 
:\On Ihls\' Sarli. "an~a~ Cit)', :\tu. 
:\1i ss :\I"r), C. Sln:r;,':III. IIrai llwl)llll, til. 
:\h ~. :\. :\1. Valtf,ino. Ot·1I\·cr, Clliu. 
:\!r ~. L. S . Val(lIino, S I. t.1l"i ~. :\111. 
" n. l'r tt't I. \ "1\·iallll. l.u"i ~ \· iIIt·, Ky. 
:\In. !J,I\'i,1 \Vil~,,". ~cw Y"rk. N. Y. 

BAP-OIII DRYING MACHINE CO., INC. 
280·294 Gates Avenue Jersey City, New Jersey 

Renowned Manufacturers of Macaroni and Noodle Dryers 

The BAROZZI AUTOMAi.tC SHORT CUT PRELIMINARY DRYERS take care 01 the Macaroni 'rom the 
PIlESS to the FINISHING DRYERS: Presorring the proper Shape and Color: also. a apedal attachmont 

for exhauat of moisture out of building. 

Watch us for important developments &oon to follow, 

rhe Only Firm ~~ecializing in Alimentary Paste Dryers 
THE omy SYSTEM KNOWN TO BE SPACE ••• TIME ••• LABOR SAVlNG 

AND GUARANTEED UNDER EVERY CLIMATIC CONDmON 
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Activities of the National Macaroni 
Institute 

among food page editors nnd re3t1ers. 
-It h3s released beautHul photu

graphic illustrations of allurint; dishes 
of our products, dressed up an their 
Sunday best, nnd fuily in keeping with 
the various seasons. 

Paol Aeli~ilie. and Fulure Recommendalion. -It has willingly cooperated with 
other trades, such as growers of mush
rooms, distributors of , tea, cheese 
eggs, meats, wines and fruits, to POII~ 
ularize combinations that arc healthy, 
thrift)' nnd appetizing. 

By M. I. Donna, Inll/lule Direclor, 
Chicago Contlenlion, lune 1940 

1t is easy to dream, but it takes 
money to promote. 

The plan conceived by the National 
Macaroni lnstitute is a beautiful 
dream that will become an actual real
ization when it obtain:; the financial 
support needed. 

The National Macaroni Institute 
was organized in July 1937 to meet 
a recognized need as I saw it then and ' 
as I realize it more than ever now. Its 
purpose was to provide an agency 
through which croup action miJ:l:ht be 
taken in the aU·jl11l)()rtant activity of 
promoting morc friendly consumer re
lations. 

It was the outgmwth or morc than 
a score of years of observation ami 
experience. It was established in an
liclp;ltion or a (ulure demand on the 
part of the American Consumer to 
know more about Macaroni Products 
if this food is to become a consumer 
fa vurile, as we all hope. 

Later all the name of the Institute 
omy be changed, as may its plan of 
ope:rntion, but its purposes and our 
hopes-never, 

There are two dominant thoughts 
that J:uide progressh'e business men. 
This industry is no exception. One of 
these thoughts is to Ilroduce ever-in
creasinl: quantities of better products. 
The other is to find profitable markets 
for the enlarged output. 

.Though these two thoughts appear 
wulely separated, there is a life-line 
between them that must be maintained 
at all cost. It is folly to continue in
crcasing production without enlarg
ing the market possibilities for our 
proou((s. 

The progrrssiv;: fanner is the one 
who has learned to make two blade~ 
of grass grow where only one grew 
hefore. Dut the sliurrsful famler i~ 
he who has fOllnd the place to StU 
the extra blades. 

TIle Macaroni-Noodle Indust7 in 
this country, through the use 0 the 
latest improved machines and ad
vanced methods of manu(acture, is 
able to produce two, yes, even four 
times as much macaroni, spaghetti, 
egg tlo:Jdles, ct cetera, as was made on
ly two decades ngo-but has failed 
tn develop natural outlets for the en
larged output. 

The results nrc: Production h3s 
J:reatly outstripped demand. The in
dustry is considembly over-capncitizrd. 
The market is quite restricted. Com-

petition is profitless anti ruthless. 
There h3s developed a tendency to 
p,roduce "price" goods rather than 
'quo/it)" products. It's a gloomy pic
ture; nevertheless, a true one. 

The expnnded industry must find 
room. There remains only one vul
nerahle point o f attack and that is the 
position of the consumer, fortified by 
set food habits, likes and dislikes. We 
must win the confidence of the con
sumer and his good will, or the maca
roni battle is lost and the future of the 
Mncaroni Industry in Amrrica doomed 
to mediocrncy. 

To win this DaHle of Foods, we 
must be ready with the right kind o( 
fighting equipment. There must be 
exhaustive research, liberal education 
and planned promotion-the three 
cantinal principles that prompted the 
establishment of the National Maca· 
roni Institute. 

It deserves and must have thr un
stinted support of every manufactur
er and allied who honestl), believe that 
only through coordinated action such 
ns the Institute proposes to win con
sumer good-wilt, can this industry bat
tle he won. 

Aeeompliahmenli 

Along the line of suggested actioll, 
what has the Institute done to date? 
That's a most natural questiof. and the 
cOll1plrte answer is in the presentation 
hook used in connection with this re
port. Brien),. here arc the accomplish
ments: 

-It has plannrd and it has acted 10 
tbe limit of the finances entrusted to it 
by generous manufacturers and allieds 
who see the need and realize that it is 
up to those who expect to benefit to 
finance the proposed coordinated ac
tion. 
-It has spon IOred three Nationnl 

\Veeks in Octo~ 'Cr 1937. 1938, and 
1939 during which the aUention of the 
whole country was centered on our 
Industry and its products-a domestic 
industry using American-grown wheat 
in American-owned plnnts to produce 
one of the best wheat foods in the 
American way for American consump
tion. 

-It has made limited studies of 
consumer hahits and desires, and 
charted its course o( action accord
ingly. 
-It has prepared and rcle."lsed sea

soMI stories that ha\le found favor 

-It has prepared much fine litera
ture that finds a ready welcome amollJ,: 
food editors, hOl11e economists, housc
wives, et cetera. 

-11 has printed alltl distributed an 
interesting and informative booklet un 
durum wheat and its relation to Am· 
erican Industry. 

-Its Macaroni Facts pamphlet 1m; 
found a welcome home in the port
(olio of e\lery progressive domestic 
science teacher who has been encour· 
aged to make Macaroni Products the 
subject for class discussion and study 
at least twice yearly. 

-Its booklet on uAmerk.:aniled 
Macaroni Products" has won tilt 
plaudits of food tditoTS ami home· 
makers alike. 

Th. Future 
Well, these have \x.-Clt for01ath'e 

years. We ha\'e felt our way carefully 
and cautiously, hoping to avoid the 
pitfalls that wn."Cked fanner activities 
of this nature in this and other indus· 
tries. 

Our caution was prob~bly 110t al
together a matter of prudence, but in 
line with the rather limited funds pro
vidctl to carry out a most meritortous 
progmm of trade promotion, via the 
consumer route. 

However, we have accumulated in· 
valuable cxperirnc(', much helpfull1la
terial and userul in (ormation which we 
can make ~ood usc of when funds are 
matle available for carrying on our 
pl3nned program of consumer educa· 
tion 3nd Macaroni Products promo' 
tion. 

For the immediate future and he
cause of our financial embarassment, 
we are confining our activities to 
things that require no money hut soUle 
hard work. Just now there is being 
developed a series of four IS-minule 
sketches for radio work, They wilt be 
available eithcr for sponsored pro
grams or as £ustaining features over 
stations with which such arrangements 
cmt be made. 

The series bc.us the geneml name 
of "The Romollce 'of The Macaroni 
Family." 

-Number One of the series treats 
of the entire Mncnroni Family itS an 
outst3nding wheat food, stories of its 
origin and development. 

-Number Two will play up Mo{d
roni as the head of the Family. 

-Number Three tells the part 
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EQUIPPED TO SERVE YOU 

" linr of sifters dt Capital "lJ" 
MilJ 

We are well equipped with the linest 
modem milling machinery for the pro
duction of high grade semolina and 
durum flours. Why not let us serv8 
you? 

0111' li,h' u/ Jollrifi rrs at Ca~ital 
"/)" Mm 

[llPITllL FLOUR MILLS , 
Mills: 

INl:. 
General Offices: Minneapolis 

Illaycd by the mother-Spaghetti, in 
the developmcnt of the Family. 

-Number Four features the nctive 
children-Egg Noodles nnd the other 
more dainty shapes, :IS the beautiful 
daughlers; Elbows, shells and olher 
shapes as the sturdy sons. 

These arc not quite read v for I)res
entation. When they are, you WII! he 
notified and the material made avnil
allte to those who plan to use it. How
ner, each will be personally tesll'tl hy 
Ihe Director o( the Institute accord in!; 
t(l llians now in the making with 511-
pcrvisors of r.!.dio stations. It will be 
along these lines: 

-Since the sketches will he an ar
ra!lgcment of Questions ami Answcrs 
~lI1t3ble £or interviews, the Institute 
Director, speaking as more or Ics s of 
al! 3uthority, will appear on a SI1S
I:lming program with the stat inn all
lIouncrr. Between us we will present 
Ihe sketchrs on different schedules. 
. -There will be a blare of music to 
IIItroouce the feature. Then thc An
nouncer will introduce the sketch and 
Ilresent the Institute Direclor, mel1-
tioning his qualifications to speak with 
authority on the subject. Then fol
lows the informative nnd educational 
di31ogue. 

Officers of the Nntional Association, 
its dirtttors distributed throu~hout the 
country, and leading manufacturers 
~yerywhere, including the Past Pres
Idents of our organization and its ex-

ecuth'es, will he askc,1 In lakc part 
in similar ;ntef\,iews over convcnient 
stations. In th is way the countr), will 
Ill' blanketed with carciuU), prepared 
talks amI discussions aimed at II1ter
estinf! rlI1t1 educalil1~ the Anlcr1can 
homemaker, hotel ami restaurant 
chefs, teachers of [0011 classes, el 
cetera. 

Other plans will liepel1ll un thl' re
actiuns of manufacturers a1\l1 their 
suppl)' tinns who staml to henefit (wm 
the Ilrogram of the Insti tute. 

It is recOll1l11endt"t1 that we continue 
the prol11olion of Natiol1:11 MOIcarnni
Noodle \Vcek during the sl"t.ilIul wet'k 
of October this year nntl (or many 
years in the future. It would almnst 
he an unpardonahle sin 10 lose the 
IlreSli!;e alreatl), WOI1 . There need 110t 
he an)" promotional material such as 
posters or folders, but natiunal pub
licit)' of the right kiml, supported b)' 
individual promotifln hy finns. 

There shouht be at least four sea
sonal promotiuns to scll our product 
as a yenr-rolll1d foml-a thin~ fllr 
which there is a dire need. 

We should be in a position tn take 
immediate nnd full allval1laJ,::e of all)' 
promotion hy producers ami ,Iistrih
utors of accompanying (oods. 

For the limited prnJ,!"ram we have in 
mil1ll, hetween $5,000 and $6,000 
would he needed to do a worth-while 
Job. Who is to prmitle this maner., 
If those whom it is hoped to help Will 
not? 

Sf. Paul 

This, a;entlel1len, i!lo the story to ,late 
IIf our accllmplishmenls amI our hllpes 
for Ihe immediate future. Our expe
rience hns taua;hl us Ihat it is much 
casier to re("ll111t1lend actiun than to get 
eyen thuse who slaml III bendit most 
from an)" prnposcd promotion 10 he
come keenly ;lIteresled therein. Fin
ally, it is a truly difficult joh tn hring 
Ihcm In a point where they will con
trihute liherilll), in sUllPurt of the sUi,:
a;csicil i,:roup action. 

It is 11111\' hutm:'11 to hc :t lillie sel fi sh. 
Wc naturally think III nur own husi
ncss first. We rccall that ~)-aml-So 
fniled tn " lin hi s bit" in such-ami-such 
promotion. ami we hesitate-sollle
timcs tou IUIlI!, Hut if we couhl fillil a 
wny tu ~et SO nr more nf the Icading 
;\Iacaroni-N"untlle ;\'illlUf:H:lurers a!lll 
Allieds tn think uf their husim'ss in 
relatiun IIf the entire trilllc, and to 
pnnder on thi s seriously elllJui,:h, we 
feel that Ihe)' wnuhl easily tful\'ince 
thcmselves that Ihey uri' prolllOtillt.! 
their UWIl, their imlivillual husiness 
when Ihe)' help the illliustr)" til pull 
itseH upwartillut of Ihe dnldnllll s ancl 
onto a lIlorc snlhl plane. 

A IlrmluctiulI expert IInce saill: If 
the shirt-tails 011 the shirts of Ihe 400,
()(X},OOO 01inese \':ere m:ttll' (111)' two 
inchcs 101ll,!er, the world's culton sur
plus problel11 wUIIM he Ilefinitely 
solved. 

I f throll~h SOIllC miracle, such as 
lihcral, nationwide I1rlll11otillll such 35 
we recOllll1lc1l(1, the millions of I\mer-
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ieans who nevu taste macaroni pro
ducts could be induced to try and 
learn to eat Macaroni, Spaghetti and 
Et;g Noodles twice weekly, the sur
Illus production of the industry would 
flOd a profitable outlet. 

Long ago, however, wise people 
have teamed that you can', gel (ar 
on someone rise's coat tail-and 3 

shirHail won't carry ) 'OU half as far. 
There is a " two-inch" answer to the 

current problems of the Macaroni
Noodle Makers, and The National 
Mncnroni Institute believes it has the 
answer, It is: 

-Hetter understanding beIWt.'C11 
manufacturers and greater cOOrdi
nation in things that arc generally 
helpful. 

-Improvement of the manufactur-

(r-consumer relations through the dis
semination of controlled and cardully 
selected , publicity, 

-Sublll~rsal of personal int~r~st to 
a small ~xt~nt in ,"att~rs intended lor 
the gcneral good. 

Adding two-inch~s to Ihe tail of his 
shirt may not make the Chinaman 
either' comfortable or happy, but by 
adding a pound or Iwo to the annual 
JlCr capita consumption of Macaroni 
Products by Americans, th~ Maca
roni-Noodle Industry will b~ given the 
proverbial Chinaman's chance to pros
per. 

So, the fl'turc is in your hands, 
Personall)' , 1 am most appreciative of 
the cooperation and consideration giv
en m,' efforts in the past, This work 
must go ani 

l:ommittee Reports 
Report of 
Program CommiHee 

We have carefully reviewed the 
program lor our 37th Annual Con
vcntion as pll"parw by Secretary Don
na and W~ submit this printt.-d pro
gram as the program of this con\'~n
tion, sul.lject to such changes as the 
conventiun may desire or as unanlici
pated conditions rna)' ne-ccssitate, 

Commiltce: . 
LLOVD Slo>lNNElt, Cltairllloll 
AL R,\\IAiUNO 
TnoMAs CUNt:O, 

Report of 
Credentiam CommiHee 

'Ve have carefully checkt.'d the reg
istrations to date and find that: 

(I) The attendance to this conven
tion is apparently quite representative, 

(2) We rccommend that the offidal 
representatives or our memher firms 
constitute the working &: roup of this 
convention. 

(3) This rartial report will he cn
larged as registrations arc finally com
pleted. 

Committee: 
FRANK TkAl'lCASTl, Chairmal1 
V . AIl:t:NA 
C, W. VlOLFP. 

Report of Flour and 
Semolina Committee 

lt did nat takt' a long time for your 
COllllllillee to find out tltat MRcaroni 
products made from very cheap Du
rum Clears wilh all :Ish content of 

FOR SALE 

?rlm:aJwni J~ 
In Rochester, New York 

(Ready for Immediate Occupancy) 

IIu.UcIlng and Eqvlpm.l1tJ Thren-Ilory cemenl block l iructure In 
good condition, conlalning aboul 12,000 Iqucue lui 01 lloor lpace. 
buill lor manufacture of maC'Qlonl. Office oqulpmenl, 41 plalform 
Iruck., 2 Champion dough mlnr. with molar. auached, 2 Chcule. 
Elme. dough kneader machlnu with molar. allach~d, 2 13lh·lnch 
[Imu engineering prease., 1 Champion Dour oulfit with elevalorl. 
alao bin" hopper., drlerl, 5 dry room. for long maC'Qlonl, 3 blowefl 
with molorl and much olher equipment. 

Thll lion opportunity lor InYOllmenl In an eitabllihed line 01 a 
traction 01 orlglnaJ COil 01 building and ~ulpmenl. 

For further pcatleulan applr 10 
Bocho.ter Trull aad Scalo DopoaJl Compcu:lr .a TRUSTEE 

5 Mcaln Stroot Wo.t. Roell •• lof. He. Y"rk 

over 1 per c~nt are not in~rcasing 10 
a great degree. the tonnage IImdlJceti 
by the Macaroni Industry in the 
United States, but a very Itlterestil1 ): 
(act has been noted, and that is that 
some r..-1acaroni manufacturers persi~t 
in using Durum Clears of the cheap· 
est variety, forcing prites on m3car0l1i 
made from this raw material down hi 
very unreasonable low levels :uul in 
e.'\ch case that has been traced we 
have found that when a Macaroni 
manufacturer usetl this type nf raw 
malerial another competitor of Ihe 
s.'\me type ha!l alwaj's sold at a dlea\I' 
er price, and :1Il011er cumpetitor 10 
obtain volume has gone even lowcr, 
thereby creating a so-calkd war 011 

this item, and trying to force the rm
ished product dawn the throats uf 
the American consuming IlUhlic- a 
mactlroni-noodle product represenlctl 
as Slandard which is only fit for four · 
legged animals, 

We recommend very earnestly Ihat 
the Macaroni Manufacturers IJOsili\'e
Iy cease and dcsist using the type of 
raw material above mentioned in Ihe 
manu(acture of macaroni ami et:1:: 
noodles, and we further reeommemllo 
all DUTUm Millers that they do not 
quote or endcavor to sell raw material 
of this tr.pe: for human cunsumption 
as the miller can di sJlOs~ of this type 
and grade of flour through mall)' 
othcr channels, rather than the human 
channel. 

This Committee after careful ob· 
servation hall noted, as can be llTO\'ell 
by stati~tics in our possession, Ihal 
"anc\, No. t Semolina and g()(}(1 Du· 
rum flours nond Durum flOUr!! under I 
per cent of ash are being increasingly 
us'ed cxc1usivel\' for macaroni prOtI
tlcls by the majority of the manufac
turers who arc operating ill the black 
and that the flours herein mentione41 
:ue gClI'!ral1), us~d for eg~ noodles Clr 
((lr a second grade of macaroai wltt'n 
the second grade is nccessary to med 
a certain price, but not a ridiculous 
price. 

We, therefore, recommend conlin
uct! use lind incrcased li se or Fancy 
No, 1 semolina to the Macaroni Manu · 
facturers ami the continued use uf 
flours for the purJ>Osc intended a ~ 
ahove explained and we n.'ComlllclI,1 
to the Durum Millers that they 5tre~s 
this point when making So'\les to MacOl' 
rani-Noodle manufacturen, alld pM' 
titularly thc use of Fanc)' No, 1 5(,111' 

olina, We further rccommend to thc 
millers that only one class of semo' 
lina be offered to the macaroni manu' 
facturers and that two ty~es of flours, 
namely DUTUm Fancy 1 atent ami a 
Durum Flour that will test under I 
per cent of ash only be offered (or 
sale, This recommendation is made 
chiefly to protect the manufacturing 
labeling laws, in 50 far as the ill~redi
ents lIsed are concern~d, and also to 
encourage the use o( better raw mate-
rials (or our products, , 
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EASTERN SEMOLINA MILLS, INC. 
Colburn S. Foulds, President 

Executive Ollice: BO Broad Street 

Most or )'ou know Ihat I1ImH manu 
facturers who have departed from tile 
aho ... e slandards of flour anti sClllolina 
ha\'e been operatiug in Ihc rcd, awl 
must operate at trememlolls vuhttllc ttl 
make even a sOlall profit Oil a larJ.:e 
\'olume of busincss, 

We further recommcnd Ihat the 
Ilurum Millers ha\'e a scparate can
IraCI for semolina, a separatc cuntraci 
rur tlurunI (ancy patent, ancl a sejl' 
arate contract (or any durum Ibur UII
lIer I per ceut of ash, but IJulsitic the 
d:. ~ s of the durum fanc), patent. This 
(ununiUce feels that Ihis is the onl)' 
way standard contracls Ihat will he 
mUlually satisfaclory can e\'er be OIr
rh'cd ai, and ill so duing Ihe ,'ast OIS
sortments IIf various types IIf SII·ca11ell 
scmolina, a::ranulars, anti tiunllll l10urs 
will ha\'c bel'll rt.'(luccd to threc, 
, This rellUrt is nol llIath~ selfishl), IIr 
III Ihe selfish interest of all)' manufllc
hirer, but is made for thc jlrtJtt.'(lion 
of all manufacturers as it will en· 
couragc thc addilillnal usc of !Jetter 
ra~\' malerials, thereby giviug' a bclter 
~tll shcd product to the consuming puh· 
II C, and in due cuurse will he IIlIe (If the 
IIIcasures that would incrcase the nIn
~ullljllion (If macaroni-noodle JlrIltIUCI~; 
11\ the United States, 

,Hcport as submitted abo ve, :IS yuu 
Will note, deals mostly wilh tlurulIl 
pr~ucts but the same applies to the 
Vanous classes of 50uthwestern flours 
which some macaroni ma~ufacturcrs 

usc anti Sunil' of Ihe~c gratles arc 
lI»l'd In guml :ulvalllagc, 

Jns~: I ' 1I J, CL'SW, Cllllirmmr 
\VAI,Tli li F, VEI.I,A \: ~IE 
J Eltllm: I. ).IAIEII 

Publicity and 
Education 

In the I'rlll'osais fur a Campaign oi 
Iluhlidl\' ami CUII»ulllcr 1,:tllll'ali4111 
lic» a fa~'lur fur gre:.1 gou41 IlIr the III
dllslr), as a whulc, 

There arc , IIf course, ccrlaill Il's ~lII» 
Iu he Il'arnl'll frum II;lSI l'xllCriclll'l', 
hili il SCl'IIIS th"l the wtlTk .JUIIC in Ihe 
Ilast year ur IWII hy )'Ir, lJlllllla, lIur 
Xaliollal ~et:rclar)'. ami the rcsults 011-
tainl'tl hy his wurk shllllhi Ill' a tIc· 
pl'lIIlahll' guitle for liS Oil Ihis liml', 

It is our opinioll Ihal we should 
gi\'C a large llIeasure of supporl 10 111C 
Sccfl'lary 10 enahlc him tn expalld hi s 
J::I HHI ",urk alltl in Ihal way e);lcl\tl 
our lIIarket alltl inl'reasl' Ihe l'O!lSUI1lP' 
liull of ~Iacarolli I'rutillets hy Lite 
Amcrican I'ublic, O ur pwduci is hiJ::h 
J::r:ule foud rcaching Ihe l'onSUlller al 
a Inw IInit of cust alltl shtlul41 CUIII-

11\;11111 a n1lu:h larger \'ohulIl' of sales 
thall we nllw enjoy, 

FWlllihe aIHl\'c it is UlltlersltKKllhat 
we arc whuldU::lrledly in f,l\'ur uf a 
Jluhlicity COlIIIl'ail:II, Iluwe\'er, in thc 
past whell an IIccasioll arose \t) Ic\'y 
(III the lIIembershil), Ihe melhud of 
le\'yiug accnnling to \'ulume of pro· 

New York, Now York 

tllll'lillll, sail'» ur \'ohllllar\' conlribu
tions II)' cach fadur),. c;niscd seriuus 
ohjeclion» from Snllll' of Ihe mcmber
slill" 

"he ma il , oIhjedillll was Ihal SUIIIC 
oj the mcmliership thuught Ihe la'an 
lonn:ll:e linlls cXl'rlct! lou mul'll iii
Ilucllcc in Whall'\'l'r alTairs wcre heing 
halldlcd hecau~e of Ihe hc:t\'icr pay
IIIcllls h)' Ihelll con ring larJ.:er pro· 
ductions, Whcthcr IIr 1\411 Iherl' is any 
juslificatiun fur Ihis \' iew i» uf littll' 
IIIl1l1\elll. It t'xist» alltl shUliltl 1Ic clim
inaled, We helic\'c h)' ItlakillJ.: a lIal 
charJ.:e per lIIelllher II i say $10,00 ller 
munth wilh a min imum lIumht' r uf 50 
linll:oi I",rtidpaljug we wUllhl ha\'c a 
SUIII u $C1,OOI'l,On In c:lrr)' tlul a ,'car's 
l':unl'aiJ.:II 4'( pulilicil)" III Ih e li.:hl ui 
whal wa» 41tllle lIy ~Ir , \lo\1ll:. wilh 
nuly a qllartl'r uf this alll41lIlIl, J.:n:al 
J.:4HHI will result t41 all of Ihe 1IIl'lIIlIl' r
ship alltl Ih t.' induslr), as II whull'. 

While un Ihe suhjeci of mUlIl'y we 
IIcctl strlll1~er :oiuJlJlorl lillam'ially :11141 
luwartl this elUl Ihe Milll'rs and allied 
tr:ulc:oi shnultl he a:oikl't!11I (tMiperale 141 
Ihe extl'lIt of ilpl'roxilllaldy $~OO'<KI 
each tuwanl Ihe l'»lahlishmenl of all 
clllerJ.:clll'Y filiul Ihc \lurpU»l' uf whkh 
(all he thsnls~ed ,II a !:t\er dall', 

\\lurld c\'cnls IKlillt 10 rapid allli 
Ill'rhal's startlinJ.: l'll:lllJ.:es in the eCO' 
lIumic coudiliolls II f 11\l' pasl Iwelve 
ycars, 1 f wc wisely prcparc Itl meet 
Ihe incominJ.: lK' riuti uf weklltllc I'ro~ 
peril), we will be in :1 position lu reall 
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laq;er profi ls ,IIHI to get reasonable re
turns on the moneys we have invested 
in the industry. 

In this connection it seems that we 
should do something toward maintain
ing a standard of excellence in ' our 
products. Clears, IlOOr grade flours 
lind the d ross of the mill should be 
kept out of this business. This can be 
done only by policing the industry our
selves and by cooperation from the 
Millers .,nd if we do not do it in a 
spirit of true cooperation we fear that 
the governmental agencies of the 
country will do so. \ye dO .not want 
lIny more govcrmllenl III busllless than 
now exists. It must be horne in mind 
tlJ:lt if we provide the public with the 
hil,:hest grade Macaroni Products (and 
the American public is entitled to the 
best we ciln give them) the)' IIIUSt he 
protectcd from chi seling and cheatin~ 
cuncerns who go into the market wilh 
inferior gradcs and slash prices in all 

directions. A label of membership in 
the National MOIcaroni ~Ianufaclurcrs 
AssociOltion shoulc.l be a guarantee of 
pUril)' and quality that neL"tls no fur· 
ther prool in 50 f3" ~s the public is 
concerned. This can be brought about 
if we but give our sincere coO~)Cration 
in the effo rts of this associMlOn and 
by maintaining Ilrires for our lJr(xl
ucts. 

After t1ue consideration to all mal· 
ters presented In your Future Acth j . 
lics Committee, this Committee has 
prcp.1red in the form of a Resolutiun 
the cutain activities which nre desi r
able as the {ITogrnm (or accontl,li sh. 
men! during the coming l'car by the 
officers and memhers of t lC National 
Association. 

RESOL\'ED: (I) The ic.h;al ).:031 of the 
Industry shall be the elimination u! 
multiplicity of gmdcs of raw material 
now used in the manufacture of uur 
products and we recommend that the 
Imlustr), strive to contine its efforts 10 
merchandi sing macaroni alill egg noo
dle products made from the better 
grades of Taw materials. 

FRANK TRAFI CANTI. Cll6irmall 

Report of Future 
Activities Committee 

The committee 011 the Future Ac
tivities of the National Association 
met to consider the vilrious reports 
made by Committee Chaimlen to the 
Association ilnl! to learn the wishes 
of the Association members ilS to their 
~l'elings about Committee reports ami 
the activities these rcports outlinrtl 
anel suggestetl . 

(2) 1t is rccommcmll'tl that a 
Standing Cummittee be appointed tu 
repTCsent the Association at any time 
before :lIt)' Federal Govenll1lent rt'.:u· 
latinJ:" boll\' Ihat it is necessary or lie· 

(Colllinurd on J>ollr JZJ 

Manufacturers and lUlieds at Convention 
fl." I f. l''[SESTATIn CITV 

Amber llilling Co ........ j . F. Dierenh:ach .. . M~nneafJCl l! . , M~nn . 
Amber Millin" Co .. . ..... '. H. Ho)' ... .... . M,.nneapol~'. M!nn. 
Amber llilling Co ... . .. .. 1. Sllagnol ......... MmnC'apohs. ~ltnll. 
Arnt r. nUIII)' ll ... c.. Co ... Alllhon), Vagnino .• . .. . . D~nyer, Colo. V: Arena &: SOIl' , IlIc .••. S.m Arena .•• . ....•. N~rr' .• lo\l;n, I; ... , 
V Artna 0\: 50111, ll1c .•. . V. Arena ... ...•.•. ... Nornstown, I a. 
A~mour & Comll ... nv •..•• C. I!. Wilbu~ •.• ... •..... Chi~IOJ, III. 
lIaruui Drying Mach. Co .• G. E. Daruul ....... Jene)' C,I)" N. j . 
HIlle Wlthon NoUtlle Cu ... Eth ...... rd G. Tyrrdl .. \\,il~cs Darrc, I:a. 
W. Boehm & Comp ... lly ... Il. W. Uocl~m .. .. . ... l'ltlSb'!rgh. 1::a. 
Uueker E~lui(l.&: MII{.CII .. Gto. N. D::a\·I •....•.•..... ChlcaKtI. 111. 
llrockway Mac. & SUII.CO.jOI. F. l' C'ciacc .....• .. . l1rockwa)', II .... 
lIulilu IIru •. , loc ......... ~rclt It Koehler .... New Yurk, N. Y. 
Iluliler I1ro, ., 10c .•••• . • .. I'all\ j. KochlC'r .... Ne",' York. N. Y. 
Buhler Uro •. , ll1c .• .. .• .•. O. It SChmalJC'r .. • .. ~ew Yo~k, N: Y. 
Ca\lilal Flour Mills ..... . Oifforll KIIII .. . . .. ll!nneapol!" M!nn. 
Callit ... 1 Flour Mills .. .... Chas. H. Muller), .. M!lmeapol!" ~I!nn. 
C"I,ita\ Flour Mitis • ..... Ornle Tartltlla . ... ~I.mnC'aJlOI~ •• M!nn. 
CariB&! Flour Mills ...... C. P. Wallun ...... llmneallOh.,. limn. 
Ch;unllion Madlin!!r)' Co .. Frank A. Mc.lla .. , . .• • . • • . • jol\el. 111. 
Challl(lion Mad.lineT)· Co .. I'tler. Motla ... •. .. ...••.•. " Iohe~ t III. 
CIC'rmonl ~Iadllne Co ...•• CarmUle SUrlCO .. .• .. :Urook >:n. N •• Y. 
Comnl .. :::!tt.L ... rahee Co .. E. j . Quinn .. • . .. . . MmnraflOli s. l.lmn. 
COI1)ol. Mac. Mach.Curp .• Conrair Amlnette ..... llrookl)11. N. Y. 
Consul. liar. Marh. Corl, .. l.o uis Amurctle ... .. Urookl)'n, N. Y. 
Conso!. ll3r. "lach.Corp .. N. j. Ca\·agnaro ... .. . Uroo~l)'n, N. Y. 
Cun~l all t ll ac. Prod. Co .. l_ tonsl:ml .. . ..... 5.1. lIon!fare. Can. 
Cun~l;l1Il llac. Prod. Co .. l1. Conslant. .... .. . SI. Uonl!aet, Can. 
COSI3 lfacaroni Co .•• ... • Soll. Cosla ..•... . ..• . • · · .OuUIO, 111. 
Crurent M3t. to: Crack· . 

cr Co . ............. c. U. Schmllh .... .. .. In. \·m potl. luw;" 
Cruokll;m" Milling Co .• .. j. /. I'alhlen .. • .. •.. ~rookllo.n. M!nn. 
Crown Mill ing Co ... .. .... I. Crangle .. .. .. ~Imllearolt', "linn. 
Cum!tu l:UI(\ Mac. ~lfll". . 

Co . •• •• • ••. . •••• . •• . •• Ral\,11 I;Je \·):- .. . .•.. . Cum!Je~laml. MIl. 
D'Amicc. ll::acaroui Co .. .. Ca t DAmico ...... . .... .. ~tC'Ke r, 111. 
D'Amico llacaroni CO .. .. Thol. O'Amico ........ : .. :SttiC'r, 111. 
Dul'lInl ComI1311), .. . ..... 1.. n. Sletle ........ Wlhll1n\'lon. Dr!. 
Dul'unl Culllll:UI)' ..... ... E. ll . Wal1ace ...... ... :ClI!C3go, III. 
E.ule", Scmolina llilb . • C. S. FouM s ...... l1aldwUl5Ylllt\ N. Y. 
Fau sl Macaroni Co ...... L. S. Vagnino ........ .. ~t. Lou.", Mil. 
FlluMs MilIilll{ Co .... .... U. U. Uruwn . ......... L.lbertY'·.llIe. III. 
Foult1s Mil1inw; Co ... ..... Art yrC'enwuml,., ... . I.!\IC rl)·y!lIt, III. 
FUIIM~ Milling CIl ........ W. )0.. Uo)'s ... ..... .. Llhetl)'\' IIIC', 111. 
neneral llill,!, IlIc.-

\\'ashlJ11rn.l,.rll~tl)': N. E. Uurgeu .. ..•.... •. Chica,{o, III. 
U A. Crnig . • . ....... 1'hilatltll,IlIa, 1'01. 
";ul E. Hterurantll ... Cle\·elal11l. Ohi., 
Vincent ulol1:J. .... lIuffalo New York 
H. 1'. Mitchrn .... ..... .. b,icag~1 III. 
H. H. Haeller ......... . UuRalo, N. Y. 
Thos. C. Hoberll .. . Minneapoli., Minn. 
E. F. SChub .. ..... . PhilatlelphiJ.. I'a. 
W. M. Tinkham . .•..•• . . Chitaao. III. 
C. O. Woodv.·;ard . ..• . • Cintinnati, O. 

FII" ItEI'IIL~t.·n.'TI\·E CITY 
Gioia :\far. Co ...... .. ... 5amud Gioia .. . .. ... ~{ocltcsltf. N, '1'. 
GOOCII FOOII I 'ro t\ ~. Co .. .1. H. Diamond . .... Lincoln. NeuDofka 
1.). Gran Noodle Co ....• ~. Irving Grall ...••.. . , .Chicagu. I!!, 
Ilmtle.Oaucile Co ....•.•. 1 aul llet1feltt ... ••• . . ~~mtulk\', 01\1\) 
S. C. Horan COm p3ny • .. • Hul.c[I). Horan ..• . llutadc!llllIa. \ a. 
G. G. HOlkinl . .. .. .....•. Hoskml ServICe . ... . ••.• Ch!calto. 111. 
jnhnson-HerbC'rt & Co .. .. Frank T. HerbC'rl ..• , ... . OucaKo, III. 
"KcnIUek)' llacaroni co ... reterJ. Viviano .. •••• . I.ouinill t , ~)" 
Keystone llae. llfg. Co . .. Geo .. Juhnson ..•• . . . .. l.ehanon, I a. 
Ke),slone llac. MfR. Co ... I'. It WinehrC'ler .. . .. . : l.rh ... n'!", I'a.. 
KillK llidal Floor llills-W. J .. Duugherl)' .••. I·llIladclplu3, I'a. 

Gro. L. Faber ..•. • . • ..•.. ChlcaRo, 1Il. 
Alex G. Grnil. .... MinnnllOli s, ~ iUI1. 
Da\'id Wihon ...... MimlC':lllOlis, Minu. 

H. H. King F1. Milb Co . .1. M. Quilty ... .. "Minnnpolit .• llit~n. 
I.a Premiala Mac. Corp. ... Josrllh !. ~lInt'O .... . ConnC'lIn llle. I ~ 
P. ~Ialtlari & Urns ...... . n. llralt ~tI . ...... "Ntw Y~rk. N. ~ . 
llC'H' ~lac. COmpanr .. .. . C. \\. \\ otfe ......... 1Iatrlsl!ur5f •. 1 a. 
~litl.Sauth MacarOI1l Co .• Tho •. A, Cunto ••••.. Meml'hI8, II·IUI. 
~Iilprint. Ine ... ......... W. p. l1ain ......... M!t\\'auktt", \\:!" 
Mill,rint. Inc .... .. . . .... . H. F_ Faulkller . . •.• . "'!I.,....lIkC'C'. " .!" 
Milwaukre Mae. Co ... . .. Santo Garafolo • . . . •. llll",·aukrC', " rt. 
~Iouml Cit)' llat. CO ..... Albert Ravar!no .. .. .... 51. l..ollli. ~ ' o. 
llouml Cily' ~Iat. Co .•••. Alberl Ravanoo • . •• • . .• 5 t. 1..0UI,. ~Io. 
N. Ilak. lldl & Ele\·. Co .. f!. M. St;lOgler . .. Gra1l1t Forks. N. 11 
N. Oak. Mill &: Ele\·. Co .. F_ J. Thomas .. . .. Grant! Forb. N. n. 
Oiliaell Compall)' . ••..• ..• Wm. H. OMarl! .•... J' hilatldllhia. I'a. 
A. J'alau oto & Co ..... .• I'tltr J. I·alalllllll ...... Cineinnali. O. 
The I' faffnun CO ........ R. 1_ Silas ........ .... . OcYe\;ul1l. O. 
Phil:lttdpitia M ... c. Co ..... Louis Honcacc .•• ..• • J·hiladclilhia • . I'a. 
I'i ll suury Flour Mills- R. C. IIcnsun ...••. Mtnnnpoh •• MIM. 

H. J. J'attcuon . . .. llinnupoli l, ll inn. 
S:unuel HC'g:llIuto .. Minnt:lllOlis. ll inll 
D. K. Yern . . •• . • Minnupolb, Milln 

H:I\'arino & Freschi, Tnt .. Houtfll~reschi. .. . ..... St. Louis. ~. hl. 
l 'etcr Honi &- Sonl. Inc ... Henr), D, ({oui .. . •.•.. lIraid",·o(lIl. 111. 
ituuolli I.ithH. Co .. .. . ... Chu. C. HOl5olli . .. No. DtrijC'l1, l\. I. 
A. HuSlo &: Co ..... ..... N. I~uuo ..... .. ........ O,!cal',o. m 
A. Ruuo & Co ....... .... J05. n. Kohn ............ Clucago, . ' 
Shelll11ar I'rollucll co ... :r. W. Koch .... . .. llt. Vernon. 0 1110 
Shennan While & Co ..... J. A. l'almer ...•..•• l~1lf1 Wa),ne, I.!I'I. 
Skinner MfH. Co ......... 1-I . V. JeiTre)' ........... Omaha. ~cll. 
Skinner Mfll". Co ..• ••• .• • L1o)'l!. Skinner ......•..•. Omaha, NrI:. 
Slar Mac. Din Mr.,. Co .. H. G. l'iC'rt!ti ...... . New York. N .. ~ . 
Tharingtr Macaroni Co .. !. G. LuehrtnR . •••.•• Mllwaukee, \\,~. 
Traficanli Urolhers •.• ...• Vrank Traficantl .. .. • . •.. Chicago. 111' 
Triangle Pack. Mach. CO .. L. n, Mlllkal .. .. ....... ChiCIIRo. I. ' 
Weiss Noollle Co" •...•• A. S. Wein . ••.. . •.... Cleve1antl, Oh~' 
Youngli to""n ~'ac. CO .. • .. Neil Toriello ..•••• yollng.lown. Ohy 
A. ZcrelP," & Salll, Inc ... 1-: Z. Verm)·IC'Il ...••. Drookl)'t\, N, . 
Food Field ReflOrler . • •.• Oarcnce Coptland .•. . • . . Clucago, ::t 
Food Tndlll triC'J ......... . E. S. Stateler ........... OIiC'alo, tit 
The MooC'm Mil~er .. .... Hug~ Hoo . .. ........ ... ,Ch!caIO, i11 
N!'rthweltefn liiner .. •• ,N. E. Newell . .••..••.••. O'~tagN V: 
Director of RtKarch • . •• IJ. R. J.cob5 •.•....• lIrookt)n, ' lit 
Secrclilfy-Trcuurer . . . • , . M. J. Donna ..••••. . .•. nraldwood. . 

, uly, J1J.W TilE MA C;\\{ ON I J()URN A I. 

Action By [oBventioB and Directors 
Decisions made at the flllal meeling flf the 19.\9·1940 1!1I.1rtluf i>irl"t·turs alllilhe firs t lIIeeti llJ.:" o f Ihl' 11)40· 

I~I. Hoard, prescnteel a~l<1 approved hy the C~IIl\'elltinll, togelher with Ihc Slk'l' ial reSfllUlillll ll UII Association 
POliCICS, conslltule the :Ic\lon taken II)' the orJ.:il lII 7.atiun al the I')-HI rum'elllinll, June 2·' ami 25. AmllllJ.:" tht'se 
:Ire: 

"I 

nesolution on Managing Director 
Adopt,d by the Botud \oIf DI.t,elofl. NMMA . 

Jun. 23, 1940 

Moyed II)' Wolfe, secumled It)' 
Wciss-

That the idea of hiring- a MlInaJ.:illg 
Dir«lor of the NatiOllill Macilroni 
Manufacturers Association is worth)' 
of tlt'epest consideration j 

CUlll:lillers flf ... " rillus types of maca· 
runi :mt! IllIut lle prmluctf-, amI 

\Vhereas, these leSIS show consider
:Ihle \'ilriat iolls in \'olume ' lI.·cnpied per 
ll1l1t IIf weighl of the prlltlncls in· 
volved, which make il impr.lctiral tn 
ha\'e tlll'~e runlainers lillet! 10 a uni · 
form Ilcgrel', 011111 

Wherea !>, t1ll·~t· t!al:1 arc iI\'ailahle 
fo r cllusitleraliun hy Ihe proper au· 
thorities, therefore he it 

Ih :sUl.n:II. thai Ihe :\alilJllal ~Ia(a· 
runi ~lalllli;lcturers A~stlcialio ll in 
CtJII\'enliml aSSl'1111JIL't1 l,ellll1l11 Ihe 
Foot! :11111 J)rllJ.: Atlmini:,tratitlll III OIl· 
Iowa lolerance of not \l'i\S than .10 per 
cent ill delermining whl'n a "acka~e is 
IleCIlll'1! III he mb leOillillJ.:" in lillor furtn 
tllllier Ihe FOlld and IJrug ACI, al\ll 
further 

That the plan presented hy Glenn G. 
Hllskin s has much merit , hut since Ihe 
Roanl of Dir«tors has insufficient evi

. dcnce that the plan ha s heen presentell 
If. :I. sufficient numher of Macaroni· 
Nuodle Manufacturcrs to ohlilin a 
conccnsus of opinions, the ref nrc , it 
is rccommencled-

That the plall he J.:ivell further cou· 
sideration for an additional six (6) 
months; 

That a furl her report he malIc 
thereon at the time o f the Mitl-Yl'ar 
Mcd ing. January. 1941. ilml furI11l'r, 

That if Mr. Hoskins desires to Cflll' 
lact lllanufilcturers with the aim fir 
l:C' tting definite commilllll'nt s tn the 
plau, the Board o f Directors grants 
him permission to proceed. 

Vote: Unanimous. 
Previous to the vote 011 the "bu"e 

resolutioll, iI poll of the Directors was 
tal.en on whether or not the Hoskins' 
1,lans should he presented tn the COII
\·entinn. The result: 7 f-aid NO; 2 
said YES j I did tlot vote; 2 were all
sent. 

Then ::.uioll WilS taken on the aitu ... e 
f{e~l.Jtion, ns reported. 

'llelOlution OD Slack.filled Container. 
Whereils, the NatiOltill Mllcaruni 

~1 :lIlufacturers AssociMion Im s c'lrricil 
UI\ a large numher of mea~ttremelll s nf 

r--
I 

Ih:slll.n:I1, Ihill a copy uf thi s re~II' 
11IIillll he presellietl II)' II. K Jal'ohs in 

1940-1941 Officers and Directurs 
II)" unanim1)l1~ \'1111.' uf the ( "II\'cu lion a hoarduf lift el'l1 

I )ire(lurs was elL-fled fu r iI It'nn n£ une )"cllr In repre:'enl 
the variuus regions and to sen 'e as IIin'Ctllrs·at· iargl'. La· 
ter. th e IInanl mt'l alUl c1e( IL't1 ils new nOirers 01\111 all ' 
IMlinlel1 lilt' emplnp:cs :If- follows: 
l ' rr~ilkllt-Jo.'O:l lh J. ClIlIl~" I.a I'H'miata ~ 1 ;'I'aru lii C .. rl' .. (.'1 "" 
m: tI ~"iIIl" I'a. 

\ ·kt. l 'fI'sille1l1- C W. \\'uth·. ~It· ~ s ~1 :lcaruni ( If" tbrri · t.urJ,: . 
"a. ,\ ,td..-r- 1. II. Ili:UIIIIIIII, C; .. "ch 1·'''Ul I 1'~1>\ 11It' l s {' .... 1.1Ut·"III. 
Ndlr .. 

(JIIII' r DirrrlurJ ," 
t;u)' l .. llfarc:. ... ... I·· inn· ~la('an>1li ~1£1t. Cu . .. . !.I.wl'll. ~Ia ••. 
Frank A. Zunino ... T'le :\11:ll1lic ~I"e. 0 •. . . I.nu): , ~ . eil)". 1'\ . Y. 
Ih·m)· Mlld lC'r .. ... C. F. ~hldll· r Cu .. . .. , .. jt·N·} Cil},. 1'\ , 
Frank Trafiranli, . . . Traficanli I\rns.,.... . .. ... CllIl'allll. 111 
A. In'inl-( (jra ~§ ... . 1. J. Gt:lSS NnUIllc ell .... .. .... ('hic;lllll. 111. 
,\lI lert 1(a\":lrino ... . ~IU\!1I11 Cil), liar. Cu ... . .......... SI. I. ll l1i ~ 
II . V. Jeffre),. ...Skinner ~lfll . Cn ..... . ....... Omaha. 1'\1·lor. 
E. lJelh)('en .. . .... . S;11\ nil'l-:l1 ~la c. Cu ... . . .. San Ilk)!I'. C:lli£. 
A. F. SI':If1Il'iH . .. .• l'urler·Scan'elli ll;w. Cu ..... l'urlhunl. On'. 
/\Jhcrl \Vl·in .....• Wr iss Nmu l1e Cn .... ........ . . ('\tn·lallll. 0. 
Louis S. V:t!l',ino .. Faust llac. Cn ... . ....... .. .. St. I.lIl1i ~ . ~III. 
I'elt' r / . Vi\·I:tntl ... Kcnll1rkr llararnni ClI ..... .. l.lIui ~ ,,· ilk. K~· . 
Samnc r.iuia ... . .. Gillia ~Iar:\rulli C .... . . . .. .. Hurhr ~h· r. X. Y. 

.·/J/uriuliIJII t:.ro'tlllil 'I'J'" 
II. It lacohs ..... .. llin·ctur "f RI·sl·arrh .. .... ltmuklr n. l'\. Y. 
),1 . J. ) urma.. .SI'tn·tary·Trr:lmn·r .. ... . ... ll ra1,11111I,,1. II\. 

I You may be inler.,led 10 know Ihal we can furnish you with STAINLESS STEEL DIES 
WITH REMOVABLE PLUGS-in addition 10 our Bronze and Copper die. with removable 
pins. 

Do not h .. llot. 10 eoll upon u, for aoy Information or quota. 
tlon you may d •• I". Our .,"Ie .. 0" at your dl,polat. 

F. MALDAnl A DROS., INt:;. _f' _4 
178-180 Grand Sjr""j '~;,~1 New York «:if,· 

TRADE MARK 
II Maker. oj Macaroni Ole, Since J90.J-lr'ltl. Management CfHltlnuoudy Iletainod hi Sam_o "~~Illl"" 
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persoll 10 the Chief of the Food and 
Drug Administration in Washington, 
D. C. 

Unanimously adorted II)' the 1940 
l'unvclltion of the National ~I:\l"aroni 
~Ianuf;u:turcrs Associatinll in ChkaJ,:o, 
June 25, 19·-10. 

Making the Calendar Year as the 
Auociation'. Fiscal Year 

MUVl'(l by Val:uinn, scculllkll h)' 
Cuneo, that future amlits he made un 
the Calendar Year hasis ; that reports 
for CalcUllar Yl'ars he rcady fur pres
('nlalilln In the Buard of Directors at 

lIIeelillgs inullt..'(liatcly preceding the 
Mid-Year Conferences. (Ca rried 
unanimously hy DirfClors :\1111 np
proved 11)' convclltion.) 

Macaroni Products Under Food 
Stamp Plan 

FcclillJ: that the inclusion of Maca
fIIn i I'rCII!ucts alllnll!.: foods that C:1I1 
Ill' pun-hascd wilh Hlue Stamps. thus 
J,:ivlU/-: nccdl'tl hd p 10 Ihe growers of 
durum wheat of which mal'amni prcMI
uclS nre Ihe chici outlel, it wns votl'd 
tn appcal In the Secretary of r\g-ri cul
ture tn thai clTect ami 10 make cvery 

5 REASONS Why an ELMES KNEADER 

WILL C.u.t YOUR tDML 

Planned and built to help macaroni manufacturer: tum out 
quality products at a profit, the Elmea Kneader 1B long-lived, easy 
to operate and takea a minimum of maintenance. 

Here are 5 reasons why the Elmel Kneader wiU holp you 
cut COltl: 

S!u,dy Cons!,udion 
HeayUy nn.trucl.d 01 h19h·91od. 
mol. rial. , Ihi Elm .. h.od., ho, 
the hlQh •• 1 , .. atone. to .n.r. 
• lIaln. hom dOll'ginll' and ourlood
Inll'. Th. u,lIcol ,bmt. .upporUnQ 
yok., kn.ad., roll and plow arm 
cu. uctpllonaU,. NII'II"d. 

Takes Smalle, Space 

Smooth Ope,alion 
Main drl" .bolt IUId pan oro 
mount.d . on onU·lrictioa boll b.or· 
lall" 01 lint quality. 

Easily Cleaned 
Both ald •• 01 tho .In.od.r Roll. Oft 
prol. ct.d by call Iron Quord.. On. 
lI'uard on .ach roll cao .allly b. 
tlft.d to pennit cI.anlnll', 

Easily Adjus!ed 
Th. dtllll'n II compact. occupylnQ Th. plow may b. coounl,olly Itl 
r.10U,..ly amoll fioor .pact. at lb. d .. lr.d onll'l • • 
- Aho l"nufl~IUltd In Clnldl-Willllmi I: WIl.on. LId., Dlnrlbutoll 

Send fo, Complete Specifications 

attempl to get cooperation of tht 
<lurum growers and semolina millers 
10 that effert. 

It was \'oted that a proper re~"I \l' 
tinn to Ihis elTect he drawn hy I'r(' ~i· 
dellt J . H. Diamond (or prcscntali(lIl 
to the pruper authurities IhrouJ:h a 
sllI..ocial Forni S taml) Plan Commitlt'l'. 

The Committee is lu consist uf 
Juseph Fn'st hi , thaimlan. Thom:l s 1\ . 
C UIlCO, Edward Z, Vermylcn , J . II. 
Diamond and Loui s S. Vagninn, \\'ith 
B. R. Jacnhs, memhcr ex-officin. 

This pro~ram, when sUCl'csMully 
l'UlIlplcteti willgi\'e manufacturers rc· 
lief frolll many of their present Wf)r' 
ries ancl the ,\ssociatinn is full)' 
pledged to carryon towanl s that cml. 

Committee Reports 
(COIJliUUfll from J'(lflt JO) 

sir:tble tn do Sil, nil slamlanis ami 
'Iualit\' , and thai the A ssuciatiun is 
I efiniiely ftlr the adoption nf st:II 11 I· 
anls that will prutect the intere~ t s tl f 
the cunsuiller ami furl her thc welfare 
of the industry: hut that the AssfJl'ia · 
tioll shoultl \'i"::flwusly OPIM)Se any 
standard s which arc lIut readily ('n' 
fnrl'cahle. 

(.1) It is recflnllllcmiL'tl that :1 
Standing Cnnllllitlee he appoiuted til 
wllrk with Directur Jncohs to "rilll: 
almut a delinite untlerstandill/: ami 
darilicatiun of slack-filled packaJ.:e n:· 
cluirellll'llts in coiipl.'ratiflll with tl1l' 
proper Fl'(leral aUlhorilies; alld that 
the Association $houlcl exert its iullu· 
l'nce In prevcllt seizures Jlellclill":: ril l· 
minaliull flf dclinite slalll\anls IIf fill . 

(4 ) That we further the work tlf 
the ~Iacarulli !lIslitulc II)' askinJ,: thc 
mcmhership o f the A!iSOCla liun 101.'1111' 
trihute linancially, in additiun to tlwir 
dues. $10 per 1lI0nth fur the furth l·f· 
:mee uf the Iluhlici t)' work ahly clonc 
IIy Mr. \)onna. We will also he 1:1:111 
ttl accept cOlitrihuliulIS from l1lallufac· 
hlfefS uutside the Associat ion as wdl 
as fHlm uthers who ha\'e all intcrt'·\' 

(:;) That the Association wllrk lU' 

ward lIIore diligent euforcemefu of our 
present Felleral Tracie Practice 1{1I1.:!.. 

(6) That the work oi the Uircflur 
uf Hesearch is CfJI11111elu.led and Ihal it 
he rOlllil1ue,1 UI1 n t1u·Jtss hil!ii s th JII 
at present :111,1 furthered as the IIl'l't\ 
ari ses and fu nds afe availahll'. 

(6) That II S tanding CClIllmillcl' Ill' 
aPIKlinted ttl devise ways all,l lII e .1 lJ~ 
of having Macaroni llrmlucts cle ~ lJ.: · 
nated as a S urplus COllllllmlily. 

(7) The su..::..::estiulls for a (ulll iml' 
Man:l..::ing Directur ur Presidcnt l.' :tl·c 
heen l'ullsiclerecl ami the CmllJIII!lee 
realizes Ihe benefits that woull\ he 
gained ffum such an unice heing ere' 
ated hut helievc the additiunal cost n" 
cluireci cuuhl 1\01 he finance' I at this 
tUlle hy the Associat ioll. 

MO\'ecl by Thulilas E. CUIICO, Sl'l" 
Clllcll',1 hy Lluyd Skinner that Ihe TI:' 
I'url IJe aduJltetl as vuiduJ.:' the seutl' 
llIents auel intellt u£ Ihis assclIlhlr· 
(Un"lIimously carried. ) 
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J. !. DIEFENBACH 
PRESIDENT 

r. H. HOY 
VICE PlU:.fI;lOENT 

FOR YOUR 
Macaroni and Spaghetti 

DEPARTMENT 
.. it's these Carton Packaging Machines 

The macaroni manuJacturer ia our 
only lnter •• L W. are exclusive 
durum miller. and in our modem 
mi1la produce 2.000 barrew of high· 
eat quality durum product. daily for 
aervice to the macaroni industry. 

Lill I PETERS SENIOR 
CARTON FORMtNG AND 

~lt~1 ~'6T~:'~'~\~ E c~~~gt~ 
ANn LIN E R FREDINO DE. 
VIC&-For nlulmllm pullo,. 
I", dfid.nf}' 11 Ipted. up 10 
50-60 CilIOnl ptr mlnillt. Ihll 
II thl mlchlnl 10 Invealilit. 10 
hlndll },ollr "ltDn. ffonDml~_I . 
I,. Other model. lull_bll fOf 
ImlUu prodllctlon. 

RI,hl : PETERS SENIOR 
CANTON FOLDING AND 
CLOSINQ NACIIINE _ A 
filII}, lutom.tlc machJ". wh ich 

Duramber Extra Fancy No, I Somolina 
Imperia Special No, I Semolina 
Durum Fancy Patent 

1h~~~' p!;r~lnll1t!~ 1"h~d:n.U!hi~: 
Optnl.. 'n coGrdln ltlon wllh 

U:d:II(~~I~rf.:r:· t!U~lln~: 
Imlllor produul Oll plolllm •. 

Abo Special Durum Patent Ad ¥l .. Ihe urian oIru }'o~ dfliTC 10 lit up I"d clolf. Wlth"u l "bll,ltlo". 
WI .om be plu.ed I" ncommtlld . qulpmtnt to mttl r'Qllluraonu, 

AMBER MILLING CO. PETERS MACHINERY C·O. 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MINNtAPOUS, MINN. 

MILLS. AT RUSH CITY. MINNtSOTA 4700 RavenswoOlI Ave. Chicago. 111. 

Nominating Committee 
Your Nominating Cmllmillee, aft cr 

a rareful rC\'icw of the memhership, 
the rcgions to be representcd ancl the 
nee,l of a most representative Hoa rd. 
decided to plare in nomination a!> 
Directors of Ihe National Association 
for the tcnn 1940-41, the following: 
kegll' tl Nu. I-Guy l..'lM:uca, I'rincc ~hca-

r!<lli ~Hg. Co. 
RtKi,m Nu. 2-Frank A. Zunino, Atlantic 

~hcaroni Co.: c. W. Willfc. Megs ~Iaca
H'ui Co.; Henry Mucller, C. I:. Mueller 
Cc,mp;ln)" 

Rt'S!"n No. 3-)05ellh J. Cunw, l.aPrem
i~ ll Mae:uont Corp, 

k~I"n No. 4--Frank Trallc:mli. Trallcan
Ii Ilrotltcu : A. In·jng Grass. I. J. Gras! 
N ' ~>llIe Co. 

RtJ,! i"n No. S-AI Ranril\Q. ~fount1 Cit)' 
~ I .,ca ronl Co. 

Rt£inn No.6-H. V. JcfTrc)', Skinncr ~lfg . 
[ II, 

R~~ ' '' n No. 7-& DeRoccCT, San Diego 
~bl':l. roni Co. 

Rt~ ion No. S--A. F. Scarpelli, Porltr
SrarllC lii ~I:tcaronl Co. 

At·l.arllt-Sam Gioia. Gioia Maca roni Co.; 
1\1 Weill, Weiu Noodlc ConttI3n),: L. 
S. Vaguino, Faust Macaroni Co. : J'cler 
J. Viviano, Kttltocky Macaroni Co. 

}{esllettfully Submitted, 
P. R. Winebrener 
Tho!. A. Cuneo 
Loui! S. Vaguino 
C, H. Schmidt 
Henry D. Rossi 
Peter J . Palazzolo 
Jo5tph Kohn 

• • • 
Arter the presiding offiC'Cr hacl 

askcd for further IliIllI inations ,it W:I" 
1II0\'ecl by Thns. A. CUllell. and sec· 
untIed hy J . G. I.uehring' thai the 
nominees be electcd a" Directors for 
the tCflll Jul/' l, 19·m, tu Junc 30, 
1941. Ca rriec unanimously. 

Statistics Committee 
II is Ihe firm thlJu..::ht of your CtIJ11-

mittcc that thcre i" llIure nced at thi:
time Ihall e\'er hcfnre fur a l'tatislics 
hurcau which cau supply the morntl 
facturers with ctlrrcnt infurmatiOiI as 
to what is happcning in the industry, 
It is also our opinion that the lar k of 
such information has ginll cause for 
the m; su ndcrstallll inJ.; anll dcmnralill'tl 
ronclitioll existing a t present in our in
dustl)·. 

There has heen a !'Imall group in till: 
past yea,: or S? Ihal has secn th~ li~ht 
III ca rfyll~g forth such a statlstll'a\ 
service. This group has been kejlt 
abrcast of times anti were wcll in
funned as !n the falladcs existing. 

Such a Ilfngr;UlI is essential to nllr 
progress and the manufacturers of our 
Associatiou should do cverything 
wilhin their power to give sallie :\11 

ea rnest tri al. Ourin,l!' Mr. Dame's re
..::itne some or the manufacturers crYjp
crated, and those that did ga l in re
turn some real hellefits. There arc 
~omc or us that feel Ihat any infor
Illation perlaining to our business is 

. 
IIUt fur puhlica tinn. This service ill nn 
way Will interrupt the privacy of 
mUf business, All !Ouch infofmatioll 
~l'nt in to the A!'IsCJciatillll will be con· 
sidefe,l strictly cuulidential allci all 
uri..::iual feports will he return~'d tn the 
sCluler when they ha ve scrvecl thcir 
purpuse. 

. ' rum the nubet Ihe merc wonl 
"stali stics" mi~ht CIIII\'ey thl' illlp fel'
silJll that a ,l!'real deal IIf Ctlst i ~ in
vuh'ecl fur thc aeCfJulltillJ.:' hdp aud 
recorcls. 1\111 frum the expcril'Ill'l' II f 
the !OlIIali ~rnup thai has l'ui)p,' r"ted 
wilh Ihe ~ t alis til's clelHlftlllent III thl' 
pa st ami till' une UII W ex istilll: . we 
knul\' that a ll this WClTk n "luires is 
just a slIIa ll alllount flf attentinn alld 
vcr)' little w(lrk Then' is nn limit \11 
the vallie uf sllch inf'lrlllatilln allli 
only IhrnuJ:h )'flur cuopcration l'an fl" 

Stilts he obtained. 11 is the CfJ llllnillee'~ 
dcsire tn ha\'e the :\ SStJc ialiulI l'lIl'our
age this practke alllllllal'e sallie a !',: r· 
manclIl part of Ihe Assol'iatioll prll' 
I;fam. 

\Vc feci ~ure that if sudl OJ plan 
call he pUI inlo operation it will liO a 
Ion..:: way towanl e1illlillatilll,! thl' 
waves of insane pril'l' cuttilll! whidl 
are besci..::in..:: lIur incluslry. We. your 
conunittee, su\unil thi s report for l'nn
s ide ration an,l mO\'e ils adoplion. 

Pt:n :M J. VI\'IMW, Clw irmllll 
It It IIMO\\' ~1 

It A. KU:1N 
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Macaroni Exports 
And Imports 

The importation ~nd exportation of 
m '.caroni products showed decreases 
during the month of April, 1940, ac
cording to the Mon,hly Summary of 
Fortiyn Com,lU"rCt, published by tht: 
Bureau of 'Foreign and Domestic 
Commerce on intelllational trade in 
macaroni products. 

Impor\ll 
The total iml"IQrt~ (or the month of 

April, 19·m, weN only 92,622 pounds 
valued at $9,087 as compared with the 
total imports for Marth. 1940, which 
were 99,405 pounds worth $9,878. 

The imports (or the first (our 
months of 1940 totaled 295,294 pounds 
worth $30.659. 

Expor\ll 
The exports (or the month of April, 

1940, were 208,002 pound!! with a val
ue of $16,386 as compared with the 
exports for Marth, 1940, which to
taled 363,980 pounds with a value of 
$25.028. . 

For the first (our months of 1940 
the exports totaled 1,433,M6 pounds 
with a value of $97.sso. 

The list below shows the foreign 
countries to which this foodstuff was 
exported during April, 1940. and the 
quantities shipped to each: 

CtnUttriu P(lt,UfdI 
Dclgium .......... .. . . ....... . ...... . 4.1XIl 
Netherland. . .. ... ..... . ........ ... 4,000 
United Kingdom .................... 3O,uJ 

Flour Production Slides Downhill in June 
as All Sections Share Decrease 

Flour production .lid downhill during June, according to report. r«clved b)' n r 
ND,lIltl.ltlttnt Mifltr b)' mill, which account lor about M per cent or Ihe flour OU· I,ul 
of the United Sialu. Figures for the month totaled 5,OJ6,806 barrels. Thi, il • I'cr 
450.(Xl) barrell behind the output of the previoul month and more than 575,000 I.,wcr 
than that of June 1939. 

Rather conlldtrable dl creasu in Ilfoouction were felt In the major producing itChuRi 
of the North"'ut and '.)outhwelt. Northwuttrn sprint wheat milll reported a J Int, 
1940, production of 1,(12,070 barrels. Thi. Is almol' a 401OJO.barrel d«reale frOnl Ihe 
May outrut. Soulhwutem production Iho ..... ed a monlh), d~reaK of over 1J11JQI 
harrell-- rom 1,952,',)6 In Ma), to 1,821,0-15 in June. A nlher largr. decrease was rt· 
porled b), louthea~:em mills, .... ·hleh dropped from 120,4tO barrels the previous fIl ' nth 
to 75,354 barrel, In June. I 

The June, 1940, production il b), far the ,mallest 01 all the June total, recorde.! in 
the IcUowin, table: . 

Total MODthly Flout ProdUctJOD 
OUlput reported to Til, NDrl1nt~I',", ",mtr, in barrels, b)' mill' representing M 1'(r 

cenl of Ihe lolal flour production 01 the Uniled Statu: 

. Ju~ 19-t0 
Northwelt ,...... . ... ........... I,OOZ,070 
Southwelt ••••••• •. . •• •••. ..•••• 1,821.O-t5 
Uullalo ••.•.•••..••.••...•••.•• 812,485 
Central Wut-EaSlern Div..... 468,840 

Wutem Division ..•• .• •.•• 241.zoo 
Southeasl •.•••• . •••.• .• • .•..• • . 75,354 
l'acific Coast ••.•••••.•.•..••.• 525,812 

Totals .•... •••• . • .•..••...• 5.036,806 

Canada ........................... 8.516 
UtHidl Honduras .................. S8 
C0511. Rica ............. .. .. ·•·• .. · 1,20-1 
Guatemala ••••..•••.•.•••••.••...• 475 
Hondura, ......................... 42l 
Nicaragua ..... ... . . ..... .... . . . .. · 2,YII 
l'anama. Rep. of................... 5.S6t 
Panama. Canal Zone •••.•.••• • •••••• 4O,2{Il 
Sah'adot .......................... I.OJt 
1.lexlco •..•.•••..••.••••.•• , •••. .• 33,616 
NC'wf. and Labrador ................ 15,285 
Olher Dr. W. Ir.dies .......... ".... 1,479 
Cuba . .... ••..••• ..••• " •..••••.•. • 14,362 

Previous Jun.'---~ 
month 1939 1938 19.17 

1.0Jh.2tJ.! 
2,181.Zll 

1,230.625 1.173.Y.6 1,191,965 
1,952,616 2,WO.SIO 2,089.663. 

818,352 847.621 834,56J 
513,992 412,020 300,401 
251,889 256,447 250.027 
120,410 131,960 318,118 
601,498 759,742 397,239 

B117.5&! 
269,81~ 
217.468 
265.2M 
393.146 

5,489.382 5,611,8<6 5,381,916 S.25<J.1!1 

Dominican Ittpublic .•••.••.•.••••. 
Nt!".trland \V. lndiu ...••••..•.••.. 
Halh ............................ . 
Doli via ........................... . 
llnzil ... ... .. .... . .. ... . . ..... •·•• 
Chile ................ . .. .......... . 
Colombia .•.•••.•...•.•.•. .-••.•••• 
Ecuador ............. . ............ . 
Drilish Guiana ••..••.•..•••• , .... . 
Surinam ..•...•. ••... . •.••••.•••• . 

C~,~·e·I;·::::::::::: :::::::: :::::: 
Sautli Arabia. Yemen, Etc .. ........ . 

~t" 
t.!I\\ 
1.<81 

'" II 62 
t.tlll 
!,61S 
." 
lh .. 

1" 
6SJ 

STAR DIES 
WHY? 

SPEAKING OF 
SAVING . .. 
• IF YOU ABE USING CIIT-TO.sm: CEIJ.OPHANE 

SHEETS 
Tbl. PitT It R. CItLLOPIiAHI 
Gu.nINO AND ITAC I:IHG 
»ACltIN& .lIt_.dcall, Cllb !lilt 

!Of ,,1I0,1lI1I' Into ah"" aad IIlIh 
lIMon for 1lM. h "It" roUt lIe
t'" to 24" wi", ,a4 .01 CIlI Ifn,tIIt 

Because the Following Results Are Assured 

SMOOTH PRODUCTS-LESS REPAIRING 
LESS PiniNG .- LONGER LIFE 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
57 Grand Street New York, N. Y. 

(,_ ." to 21". Ifa 
Opeutor I, "qwrcd .• , 
•• , lala, .llt_" iCla, 
lIop' "~II IUld .,.j~ 
t1It-t~,II, ,btetl. 

'or ,rl"M Ctllo\·I\IN. 
.11 Blttulc .7' II UlitaJI14 10 ,poll 

nclUll. 

lAVE 14-14,," b, ,II,chaaln. (I"" 
,hu, III "',.. ud ellt )'OUI 

• bt,~ WIlli lor ,_,1"1 tnlona.dOll _ thlt la .. ,....a". IIlIt7 .1I10!II11'1 

",ubl.l • • No obU •• dOl'l. 

II 
PETERS MACHINERY CO .. 
4700 Ra~Ct1),o.ooll Ave . ChlC31'Q, 111, 

Ju;)', 1940 THE 

Cr~'lon .................... .. .. . ... 415 
ChIna •••...•.•....•...••...••.... 240 
liufma •.••••.•••.••.•.•.••.•....•• 6 
Nttherland Indie. ......•..• •• .••.. 1,302 
Hun" Kong •.....•.....••• ••.•••.• l.eA)! 
I'hiltppine hlands ........ . ........ 24,547 
Australia ......................... 77 
Ntw Zealand...................... 48 
Union o( S. Africa . .............. .. 432 
ll"zambique ...................... 108 

TOTAL ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 208.602 
huulcu Po ..... lona 

11 ~~·~ii :::::::::::::::::::·.::::::::I~ 
I',:crlo Rico . ... ........ . . .. ....... 88.727 
, q; in hlands .......... ,... . . .. ... 2.406 

TOTAL ......... . ............... 300,916 

Gel Big Siale Contract 
The sUJ!Cr'\Iisor of purchases of the 

Hale has mformed the firm of Ca5sa~ 
rino & Carpint<:ri Co., Inc. manufi1c~ 
lurers of macaroni products at 62-66 
I.afayette Street, New Dritain, Conn., 
that it has been aw"'\rrl,. ... the contract 
It, supply state hr spitals and other 
SI=l le institutions with macaroni at the 
rale of approximately 25,000 pounds 
every three months. 

.Some of the institutions to be sup~ 
phed arc: School for Days, Meriden; 
state pdson, Wethersfield; reforma
tory, Oteshire; state hospital, Middle
I.:>wn j Ccdarcrest sanatorium, Hart
ford; Laurel Heights sanatorium" 
~he1ton: Seaside sanatorium, Waler-

S
ord; University of Connecticut, 
torn. 
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John J.Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
Knenders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Drnkes 
Mould Clenners 

Moulds 
..II SI: •• Up To Lar, .. , In U •• 

255-57 CeDter St. 
N. Y. Office and Shop New York ClI3' 

Re.ponsible AdrJerti.e,.. 0/ 

Equipment, Machinery, Material. and Service. 

Recommended by the Publi.h.,.. 

BCU'Ow Drying Machln. Co. 

Capital ~our Milia 
CcnOIJDClIO. John J. 
CbCllDpioD Machin.". Co. 
CI.rmont Machin. Co. 
CommlLAd., Min. Co. 
COIl&OUdal,d Mlu:cuow Machiu. Co. 

Eo L tlu Pont d. H.mour. 

Eul.ta 8.mothr.a Milia 
Elm ... Cbu. F .. En91no.rln, WorD 

laduatrilll Fumlll'lUlt Co. 

I1111J MJdo. nour MUla 

Maldcui. F .. & IIrOL. 11:11:. 
Mbm.apoUa Millin; Co. 

NaUODal Carton Ca. 
HOUODIlI C.r.al Produc1. Ca. 

P,I." Machin.". Co. 
Pillabury Flour MUI. 

Bach .. t., Tru.1 Qnd Sol. D.po.1t Co • 
Ro .. o.tO Uthographlng Ca. 

SICU' MQccuoal DI .. MaQlllacluring Co. 

Syl,on1o IndUllnol Corp. 

Wa.hllurD.Croaby Co. 
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The MACARONI JOURNAL 

T'lde W.,k Ruilltred U. S. PIICIII Offici 
.·nunded In t90l 

A rubllullna 10 Adnncc Ihe Amerlun Ihearolll 
Indll ll" 

PllbUlhed WOftthl, b, Ihe NllioDiI Wlufonl 
.. .."lIlleIU'e,. A .. odilioa II In Officill Or,lIl 

Edited b, thtN~e~I~V.i~Z::i!efILr. O. Dr •• ef 

PUBLICATION CO .... ITTEE 
,. It. DI .. mond ......... , •••••••• Prelldenl 

rt. ~~ ~~n.,'.,t'.r.'WJrto·r' and ·o,it'ei-.i· it~~~I::~ 
SUBICRIPTION aATES 

Vnhed Silin Ind C.llld.1 ........ $1.50 PC' ,ur 
III .dnnee 

Poritl,n COllnlllu ••••• ).00 lit' ,ur, in Idnne. 

tl!~' ~~r.~I:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::U ~::: 
SPECIAL NOTICE 

COWUUNICATIOHS-TbI Editor IOUdu 
n •••• lId I"'eln III Inl"tli 10 the )"u10111 
ladll,I". Al1 mlue,.. lauadcd lor l."bUntioa 
:'c!'I~I~~.~~!h~I~I\j~:1 OP':r<:.iI~ral .ood, 111.. 

TilE WACARONI JOURNAL .. Ium .. no 
Rlpoallbllil, lor .Ie.' Of ollinlo ... c:l(l1UMd b, 
eoaUlbulofl, lad .iII , nol Jr.no.ln,l, I dunhe 
Irtupoalibll or \1alnu •• arth, COIluml. 

110. pIIbUtblu al TilE lolACARONI JOUR· 

fu~~u~M!ilte:h'o,'I~~! !:in'~~:, I:l r:::Jil:~ 
colllll\lll. 

REWITTANCES-W.h III .bK'" 0, dralll 
p.,.bl. 10 Ihe ordu 01 lb. Nllional """onl 
..... IIIUIIiRfi Auodilla .... 

Thanks to Registrants 
R:nely has it heen possible to get 

an aCCUrilte list of all macaroni-noodle 
manufacturers and othcrs who attend 
the conventions of the Macaroni In· 
dustry? Why? For the simplc rca· 
son that II1any do 1I0t appreciate the 
need of registerinJ: with the Secretary 
a!> being a part of the confercnce of 
all industry of which their firms arc 
important cogs. 

The Chicago convention was no ex
ccption to the general rule in this and 
simila r trades. A smaller numbcr 
than usu31 W:lS noticed in the sessions 
without identifyi ng badgec which in· 
dieates a change for the ill. 'er in this 
reJ:arrls. 

There are man)' good uses made 
of registration lists, other than to 
show those who 3re in entire accord 
wilh the purposes of conferences, 
For instance, reporter!> of daily news· 
papers, of the trade press and busi~ 
ness pallers scan the list to get an 
idea o f lOW universal is the represen
ta tion at our conventions. 

An incident occurred at the Chi
cago convention last month that is 
interesting. One sueh reporter. in 
looking over the Jist remarked: "I 
was just introduced to a group of 
fellows who s,'lid they operated plants 
in a nearby State. 1 did not catch 
their names. which 1 had planned to 
disp. ... tch to their State's leading news
paper, but find that they are not on 
thc official registration list. Why?" 

1\ BUSINESS CARDS JI 

An equiomcnt maker scanned the 
list to obtain the room number of a 
manufacturer whosc nlant is not far 
from the convention holel. He had 
an allpointment, and wanted to know, 
the representativc's first nnme so as 
to make a friendly approach. The 
t,erson referred to had failed to regis
ter. He was at the convention, but 
nCtt of it. 

A r'nac:uoni manufacturer wished 
to contact a semolina salesman from 
hi!! hOIllt' dty. Not havillJ: registered. 
it was not possible to gh'c him the 
latter's room number. 

It ShO'lhi ai ",'~vs be remcmbered 
that one'l~ fin'. c~nvention duty is 
to register li S 1. pari. of the com'en
tion. Everyone helle(its from Ihis. 

Josephine SeDrinnra 
Mrs. Josephine Sem'lOara, 83, who 

wilh her husband buill a small hakery 
busincss into the Prince lItacaroni 
Manufacturing Com;tany, died last 
night at the home of her son, Joseph 
Semin3ril of 690 Adl ms St., Dorches
ter, trcasur.er of the cOIllI)'lny. A na
th'e of Italy. lo.'lrs, !ieminarn was the 
mother of 18 childr.m, six of whom 
are living. Her husbnd, Anthony, 
died several years agt- . 

She leaves her son, Josept •• 3nd five 
daughters, Mrs. Gracc S. ?etitti, 
wife of Sergt. John F. Petitti .... f 
the Boston Policc Department; 1<.-1rs. 
Mary Bombardieri; Mrs. Guy L'l
Mana; Mrs. Mar[o'rct DiPietro. and 
Mrs, Peter Novlle .-Boston Glob~, 
6-29-40, 

Sorryl 
The rel:ular advertising of Thc 'ln

t1ustrial Fumigant Company. Inc., Chi
cago, was unintentionallv omitted 
from the June issuc of this magaz.ine. 
This is an error which our make-up 
IIlan rarely makes and wc are sorry 
both for our good dient and for the 
readers who regularly scan the ads. 

CARTONs 
GIV~ us A TRIAL 

NATIONAL CARTON CO, 
JOLIET ILlltOI S 

National Cereal 
Product. LaboratOri •• 

leaJa.m.la B. JClC'Ob .. Director 

Cor.sulUng and analytical 
chemist. spedalizing In dl 
matters lnvolving tho exam
lnaUon. production and la· 
beUng of Macaroni and 
Noodie Products . 

LIobonlOr7-No. 10 P,plll., Bloolr.lp, N. Y. 
OIri~No. 2 Onu Covrt. Broolll,.. N. Y. 

No. 20n a,. IL N.W .. Wubl,"o" 
p, C. 

Broolr.l,. 'Pbo_ 
CUIBbcrlud "214' 
TJUall,ie HZ" 

W.&blnIPc.:' C-
aE,lIbUe Jen 
AD.IB. Ian 

Used Dies For Sale 
All ill ~IU' shal'l. Rlruanablj triad, 
Sut JJW' ami lor ;tlaliollory d.t Iytt 

"rUStS. 

2 Spa.vbe'U Die. (aoDd. GOt leelf cU •• ) 
I FIo1&llU (Yolwa) 
For 121/." HomoDlcal Pre .. (Couoll, 

daled) 
TuioD (Lo.rve TulClI'.tuDl (8mall 

8b,n) 8h,lI) 
RlgllloD.l MagU."e RlgaiJ 
1\lpbClbol S,d ell Clcoda 
Tui .. uW (Med. TubelUaJ (Elbow 

8b.U) 8pa.V.) 
AciDI ,Ii 'epe 8teWD.I 
Canta' t RigoiJ 8'101 ell Meno,,1 
Magll.'e (2) CantonS lJad 
Mo.lacdi ,U LlId ROlCllllariJIJ 
Tel.pboau' (O"bJ Molaed.U ruga l! 

ell !.upo,' TubelU 
Writ. or .h ••• Alltonlo PII.IIOlo " COl,. 
2D4J Ollbnt Aye .. Clfld nl'll, Ohl!). (SubJH ' 
I. prIM .... ). 

WANTF..D-Exptricllced Macaroni man ior 
tllant ill Rcpulllie of Mulco. Writt 
Muico, cafe MACA.ONI JOU.HAI .. nr~ ill· 
wood, Illinois. Hiving Inlonn:atlon about JjtC 

and uperience. 

w. have lolved tho infeatatioD problem for .om. of th~ larg .. t macaroni ~actorl .. 1D the Mldw .. t. 
W. ccm help you .olve your problem. ConIuIt UI without obUqatioa.. 

Ift~DUSTRIAL FUMIGANT COMPANY~ INCORPORATED 
2710 West 35th S~' {eet, ' C'hicago Members Chicago Chamber of Commerce 
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1iltlelv eOltlltlCHts 
&, Inac Spa~ltoo~lc 

A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Follow-the-Leader 
That used to be a good Jf.\I11C, 

"Follow-the-Leader." As we playcd 
it when we were kids, it was more 
fun for the big hoy in the lead than 
for tht! smaller boy at the tail end of 
thc line, ' struggling to do stunts thilt 
were a little too much for him. 

People play that same game when 
Ilhe)' grow up and try to "keep up 
with the Joneses." Smart business 
men take advantagc of the fact and 
usc evcry opportunity to get the busi
ness of the leadcrs, because others 
will Callow them. 

Mauy a successful business lms 
been built on the basis of the crowd 
following a leader. Someone took 
up Mah Jongg and rl'commended it 
and it sweot the country. An enter
pri sing Florida ,'romoter of tourists' 
amusements built a m: ~ lture golf 
course and evcry northt.:rner winter
ing south of Jacksonville took up the 
I:aoll.'. It was not merit that caused 
a popular swing to Mah Jongg. Thc 
~TI1e did 110t have thnt much appeal. 
It was follow-the-Ic..'lder. Miniature 
golf deserved a better fatc, hut just 
as follow-the-leader bmul:ht pCOI)le 
10 it, 50 follow-the-Ieader took them 
all'a),. 

You mav not like the follow-the
It:tt ler instinct when it causes your 
OWII customers or prospects to Hock 
10 a competitor, but you will like it 
when vou can take advantage of it, 
throu~h yourself winning a le:llicr to 
pull for you. That follow-the-Ieallcr 
inl'1i llation will work for you or fur 
,\11 \' man smart enough to usc it. 

J f therc were 110 such thing as the 
lnl1flw-the-leader tendency, men might 
still be wearing toothpick shoes ami 
I1.'H .tOP derbies and women might still 
be \\'carinl-:' cotton stockings al1l1 "spit
cuds." The world does mo\,e 31111 it 
m~' \'es with the lenders. Hook "I' 
wult the leaders for success. 

Vibreti Ace. Inc. 
• J .ast month there was incorporated 
III ~ew York Cit)'. the finn of Vi
LrCI! Ace Ravioli, lnc., to manufac
ture spaghett i, ravioli, macawni 31ld 
slIl'JIlies. The incorporation procedure 
w .. s through the Alban)' Service Cu. 
ol ~ew York City. The capital struc
ture of the flOn consists of z.JO shan's 
ul lin par value stock. 

New Selling 
Organization 

n. C. Ohlandt; Prcsideftt of Gro
cery Store Products Co.. announced 
today the formation of Grocery Sto re 

Products S3\es Company. In~., ;'\ 
",hull)' owned suhsidiary. This new 
organization willlak ... over immediate
ly the sales of Kitchen Bouquet, Ja
cob Cauned Mushrooms, Fuulds' and 
Golden AJ!e Macaroni Products, mul 
Cream of Rice. Formerly, these items 
were sold to the trnde through the ill
dividuill mnnufacturing units. 

Mr. Ohlandt said that the new or
ganization had been set up in Clrder to 
provide a single corporation which 
could handle all the products of the 
parent cOlllpany. Prices and terms of 

!::tle will IIllt d1:l111:e under the Ill'\\' 

plan, hut customers will he heneflted 
thrnul;h a simplification of hilling. 

Macaroni and Pop 
Good rol. is a fine drink the year 

around. So is gO(ll1 macaroni a ),c:lr
Olund favorite , Th.1I is wh)' Emil 
Sp,ulafura. geller;,l mal ,a~ ... r of Su
Jll'riflr Mal'aroni Compan)' , Los An· 
geles, Calif., is marketing a new ca r
bonated hcverili,:e. " Kol-Pup" lor his 
company. 

CHAMPION Cost·reducing Machinery 

BUILDS PROFITS on a Sound Foundation 

When Your Semolina Blender I. a Champion 

YOU 
CAN 
SAVE 
MONEY 

{

Flour 
in Die. 

Time 

• 
CHAMPION 

Equipment ia 
pricod within 
the roach o( 

every 
manufacturor. 

• 
Long Timo 
Financing 

Plan 

• 

Thll Clolmplon Plout IlIn411", O"'t~1 II d.li,ntd 10 blln, 
ntw n onomlu InlO Ihl "odutllon of mUllonl ."d noadl. 
prod",.u 11101 10 Improu Ik.lr qu,III" 

II II elmpl" Ind ,"ord, In conllnlulon ••• IlilOmll\e In 
,pullinn ••• IInilll, Ind .u, 10 h., cilin. II .11" Ih. 
Hou. In unlfolm Iin.nUI • • n' remonl .11 lum,. 'nd Im,ulhlu. 
,hll' .Uml ... " n, Ihe nlln of . to"hl' din. 

toll.n l.hed c_pl.u with bllndln, bin ' 0. I n, pl l nl Up_d l,. 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. 
JOLIET. ILLINOIS 

Chlmplon build. • 
Pull Line 01 Pe,ul.r 
Prlu' " uhln." for 
'huronl Ind Noo
dl. Wlnufluure". In. 
cludin, Dau,h Nb. 
'". Noodl. Dullu. 
Wel,hln. 1I0p,.n 
Ind AUloonltle WI'" 
W. tl .... 

CIIANPION NACIIINI!RY CO,. l olll!. iiI. SInd m. lull dlllil. 
re.uelln, the Chlmplon SemaUna 1I1.ndu Ind Silter, 1110 hll me 
IboUI ,aUt lan, lim. finaneln , fllln , 

NA" E ........ . 

IM,,.l<RY 

AUl>IUn's .,., 

CITY .. .. STATl: 
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OUR PURPOSE, 
OUR OWN . PAGE OUR MOTTO, 

EDUCATE FI",·· ELEVATE 
National Macaroni Manufacturers INDUSTRY 

-- --
ORGANIZE Association 

TAle"·· HARMONIZE Local and Sectional Macaroni Clubs MANUFACTURER 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 1",.,910 
1. J. CUNEO, P,nUlut • •••• ••••••• • ••• •• : • •• ••••• ••• ••• t.. Prnalat. »-.ceronl c.'l: (onllcll .. \II,. PI. t ~~. JYf~b~J~J~d~~~~~.'::::::::::: : : : :~h"';:!cI"P~~:::' ~: J~~::,,~.r'Nct~: 

• R. U!1Ibt. IHfnlol' of Ruure ... . .. .. . . ............ 2 Grult CoUr111 h,OGld,.., N. Y. 
:.t 1. 1'1,.., 5fcrdar)'.T,cuuru"' l" •• • •• •• •••••• •• ••••••••• • ••• ral4wooi1, fUinoi. 

E. D<t Rocco, San Dluo ~hcaronl Co., Int., San Dlcl". C,Ut. ~~F~ ::mlr.·p~:::~1J:;.~I\~~:::~nF~~tr.,~~~'d. ~0iu. S.mutl Gloil, Gioia luronl Co., RCH:brttff, N. Y. P,.II1! TuTulI'l, Tr,ficaotl Drothr", OIICIIV" III. 
~'. ~J:ft~r'''\kll~l;r Gwi~~ ~oodl()';:h' CN~~.o, Ill. L. S. Vqnlno, fallt! "latlronl Co., St. Lolli.. 101 
G. La .rea l>rlnr.. lI.c.ronl lItl • Co .. l,.;.cU, v .... P. J. Vld.n"l Krnludry Mac.tonl C'a 1M., Loll "III., Ky. 
Urn,.,. J,(uef'rr, C. F. Aillclltf Co., JrrflJ' CIIJ'. H. J. Alb.rt S. Wt ... Weiu Hoodl. Co., nel.nd. 01110. 

Funk A. ZlInlno. Th. Ad.nlle Iburonl Co., Jne.. Lonl III.nd CIIJ', N. Y. 

The Secretary's Message 

We Are Prepared 
Fortified by the thinking expresstd at the 37th annual 

convention o( the Macaroni Industry held in Chicago, 
June 24 and 25, and sponsored by the National Macaroni 
Association-supported by pledges willingly given by a 
most representative group in the trade, and spurred by 
its ever-readiness to act and to serve, the national organ
ization is ready (or whate\'er the war hysteria may bring 
or necessitate in the way o( defense or offense. 

Macaroni-noodle makers arc (ood processors and sell
ers-not fighters . They are more ex~rienced in the arts 
oC peaceful de\'elopment than in the art o( war, but they 
arc ready to battle for freedom should it be threatened 
and to protect their inalienable rights to carryon a peace
ful business in a peaceful America. 

The groul) that gathered at Chicago last month gave 
some thought to the possibilities of war but were hopeful 
that this country may never be involvtd deeper than we 
now are. However, it was equally determined to support 
the government in all protective measures, even in actual 
war if forced upon us. 

The con\'ention was more conc~med in the current bat
tle with othet' food trades (or a rightful Jllace on the 
American table and to that angle much thought was given. 
A trade must be as fully org:lIlilel1 for business as a na
tion shoultl be for war. Fo,- the macaroni-noodle trade. 
the National Macaroni Manufacturers Association is the 
organized unit aroullli which the trnde is invited to raUy. 
It is a mechanized unit with trained and experienced per
sonnel supported by a body o( determined men who will 
fight relentlessly (or trade betterment. 

With the completion 9( the 1940 con\'ention, the Na· 
tional Association cnters its thirty-eight year 0(. hdpful 

existence. It has ne\'er sct the world afire in so far as 
trade organil.3tions go, neither have other groups that 
represent trades similar to ours. 

Officially, the trade is supposed to be composed of 
nearly 375 separate and distinct manufacturing fmllS. 
ActuaUy,'nearly 200 of them hardly merit that c1assilic~· 
tioll from a national viewpoint. They do have the neW ' 
sary production equipment, but the machinery is n:ry 
much obsolete and said plants rarely o~rate more than 
a day or two a month, Others arc optrated by sOme who 
dol not even speak the English language and arc not ron· 
cerned in the market except as it affects a very limit .... 1 

lradiug area. 

There are about 100 firms that represent approxinwtc\)' 
85 per cent (J( the production and that group oC operil .nrJ 
that can be termed as industry-minded. There are ;,cr' 
haps 50 to 75 others that should be int~restcd in indu ,tr), 
affairs but they are hard to wiol oyer. 

So, speaking (or those who attended the 01icago . Oil ' 

ventioll and those who are supporting members 'If the 
National Association, it can be truly said that the In,\uS' 
try is prepared to a minimum extent. That it witl be het· 
ter prepared is the hope of those who sponsored tht 
group conference and who m:ade their views knowli to 
government agencies that are seriously conccnled in nur 
trade and the part it will take in the country's curr ... n: 
preparation~ . 

As Secretary. having been reappointed (or my twclIl\" 
second consecutive tenn, 1 pledge to do my part willillgl,. 
and faith(ully to the industry as a whole and esptci;o.lIf 
to the Association and its members. 

M. I I DoNNA, SUrrtar),. 
, , 

FOR THE MACARONI OF TOMORROW 

C.iJlJunJmL 9n1:JwritrouL 
An Orlilinal Type of Contlnuou. Automatic Macaroni Pre •• 

Ha. No Pilton. No Cylinder. No Screw. No Worm 

Operation CUI lIm
pll al It apPIan. 

r. Q roUlcv p,oe:· 
lUI will wo,k wllh 
loll or &rm dough. 

Sullabll lor Ihort 
aad 10llg good .. 

Produciag 1200 pouada plr bour olnclUlal product, voldln Yillow In color, Vlo .. y Imoulh 
Rnlah. atrOI1V la 1 .. lu'l. h .. from apoll and Ilrlak .. 

For Delails W rile 10 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
168 Wallabout Street Brooklyn. New York 
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'The F ·OD.r Aees 01. , , , 

. I)"a'ity: 
. ' '~ . 

I. 

DurulD' Pro.du~'ts· ! 
i 

'.; . 
, , 

" ~ 
Pill.6 .. rll·. No.1 Se..,olina · 

PIII.6 .. rll·. D .. ra ... Granalar 
." . , 

PIII.6 .. rll·. D .. r ..... Fanell Pate., 
". . , 

Pill.6 .. rll·. Dar..,aleno Paten' FI:'ur . 
, . 

• 
., 

PILLSBURY FLOUR MILLS COMPANY.,~ 
.1 

Geneml Office: Jllinneapoll" Minn. 


